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Keeping Cool With King-Size-d Fan
TheseWaves at the Naval Atr Reserve Training Unit at Miami, Fla, got a break when a helicopter
hovered overheadwhile they mustered.The whlrlyblrd blew up a cooling breeze for the trainee. (AP
Wlrephoto.) s
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Indochina Armistice
Chance Looks Slight

LATE BULLETIN
GENEVA OR A high West-er-n

sourcesaid tonight a cease
fire agreement on the Indo-

china war Is almost certain to
be reached before French
Premier Pierre Mendes-France- 's

deadline of Tuesday
midnight.

Bv EDDY GILMORE
GENEVA (Sif-- French Premier

Pierre Mendes-Franc- e went today
Into the final 36 bout's of his diplo
matic duel with the Communists
for peace In Indochina with what
a British spokesmanaescrwoa as
"a chance, that's all."

Another Westernofficial said he
wouldn't even bet on the proposi-
tion. The top Communistdelegates
here kept to themselves.

One high conferencesource said
Mendes-Franc- e had pushed away
one obstacleto peaceIn a tentative
fashion the long debatedquestion
of the International Commission to
police the armistice. ThU source
said the French and the Commu-
nists seem to have settledthe com-

position of the commission with
Canada. India, and Poland as the
members. There would bo last
minute changes, It was empha
aired.

The British, It was reported, will
support Mendes-Franc- e on this
composition. The position of the
United States has not been made
known. In the past tne unuea
Stateshas opposed the Inclusion of
any Communiststateson the com-

missionbecauseof the unhappyre-

sults ini Korea, wheroi Czecho-

slovakia and Poland hamperedop-

erations of the Neutral Nations
SupervisoryCommission with their
veto power.

Under the tentative agreement
vonr-ho-d hv Mendes-Franc- e and the
Communists,decisionswould have
to be taken by unanimous vote

n nv limes which might lead
tr. h resumption of hostilities
otherwise a simple majority would

decide. The conferencesource em-

phasized that the agreement was

not in lis linai ionn.
Progressalso was reported unof-

ficially on the question of elec-tlo-

in Viet Nam after the armi-

stice. Thero were reports the Com-

munists were ready to accept a

delay of 18 months. Earlier they

had asked for a vote on a new
....Mmnf within six months.The

French originally askedfor a two--

ere1was little doubt that Viet

Nam was going to be P"""""
somewherebetween the 14th and
ietu

A Viet Namese spokesmansaid
sadly today "there will be a par-i- i

un nri we reallzo we cannot

...M It
ir. -- lift his coveroment still

clung to its demand for U. N. su-

pervision of the armistice, but that
the Issue would be decided "over
our heads." He complained agaIn

that the Vietnamese"are kept in
j ..... f whateverhappens."

A high American source-- said It

will be very difficult for the Com.

munlsts to turn down the otter
j. k Mendes-Franc- e and "still

,.v it annear they want peace

It was reported U.S. Undersecre-
tary of StateWalter Bedell Smith's

f th U.S. nosltlon at
yesterday's sessionof the, confer--

. .....J nn nhlertlom

from the Communist side. Smith

stated the United States was pre-

pared to helpIn arriving at a Just
and thatand honorable peace

would honor its obligations under
UTU. N. charter In the event of

"J2Z2EL saw Vietnamese
Mtolster Tran Van Do

f yS.B4lj. -- nd men went to see

rlUk Secretary Anthony

Eden. He conferred with Bedell
Smith later and planned to dine
with Eden tonight. The lease on
Mcndcs - France's villa expires
Wednesday and there was every
Indication he was 'prepared to
move out, In or out of office.

The determined French Premier
moved tirelessly ahead with his
busy round of private conferences
in an all-ou- t final effort to make
good on his promise to secure a
cease-tir-e by July 20 or resign.

The private sessions of small
groups of delegatescontinuedafter
one of the most puzzling confer--

Red ChineseRadio
Says 'StoneWall'
Blocks PeacePact

TOKYO OR Tied China's Pelplng
radio said today a "stone wall In
the way of an agreement has
arisen" at the Geneva conference
on an Indochina cease-lir-e ana
blamed It on the United States.

"It is clear . . . that the marking
of time in the present decisive
stage of the conference Is due to
American pressurefor delaying an
agreement," the Communistprop
agandaradio said.

Radio Pelping, which had been
glowingly optimistic over chances
for a cease-fire- , has been increas-
ingly gloomy In the past 24 hours.

It said the Communists, who
originally proposed nationwide
electionssix monthsafter the sign
ing of the agreement, "to facili-
tate an early agreement.The Reds
havenow proposedJune1955 as the
date for the elections.The French
delegation originally proposed 10
months after the armistice ... It
has now gone back to putting off
the elections to an indefinite fu
ture," the broadcastsaid.

WASHINGTON W) Sen. Mc
Carthy (R-Wl- beganpublic hear
ings today on his repeatedcharges
of 130-od- d subversives In defense
plants and ran Into a stormy clash
with a mannamed'asone of them.
It wound up with McCarthy's hav-
ing the man removed from the
bearings room.

Yelling about Informers andstool
pigeons, Charles Wojchowskl was
hauled out by a Capitol policeman
acting on McCarthy's orders.

Wojchowskl had beenVidcnluled
as a lied by James w. uiatis of
Boston, who testified he himself
had Joined the Communist party
as an Fill undercover man.

McCarthy interrupted Glatls tes-
timony to Inquire if Wojchowskl
wcro In the room, A short, stocky
young man In grey slacks' and dark
grey jacket came forward. The
senator asked It he would like to
be sworn in as a. witness so he
pould affirm or deny whether he
was, a ilea.

Wojchowskl shouted; "I'd like to
know what the charges are, who
the accusersare. I'd Ilko to have
time to, prepare,"

He said a telegram practically
convicting him bad been sent to
his employer andhad just about
cost him his Job.

"I don't know who the stool
pigeons and informers are," Woj-

chowskl said.
McCarthy said, "you are ot go--J

ence sessions yesterday of the 12
weeksof negotiationshere.

Called for Insistently by Soviet
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
over the objections of Britain and
France, 'the nine-part-y session
lasted only a little more than an
hour and provided no new

Molotov opened the general ses
sion yesterday with a summary of
the proposals before the confer
ence. He expressed beuei mat
agreementcould be reached "with
good will on au sides."

But after that opening, only Viet
namese Foreign Minister TraQ
Van Do and U. S. Under Secretary
of State Walter Bedell Smith asked
to speak. Neither Red Chinese
Premier Chou En-l- a! nor Vietmlnh
Foreign Minister Pham Von Dong
had anythingto say.

After Do and Smith were heard,
the session broke up for tea and
did not resume.

Smith in his brief speech said
the United States was willing to
assist In reaching a Just settlement
of the war but would not Impose
Its views on any of the belligerents,
whom he described as the princi-
pal interested parties.

He said If the conference pro-
duced a cease-fir-e agreement
which the United States could re
spect, It was prepared to Issue a
declaration emphasizing that It
would regard any revlvju of ag
gression"with grave concern."

Do voiced again the Vietnamese
government'sopposition to the par-
tition of his country now being
studied by the French and Com-

munist delegations,He asked for
U. N. supervision of the whole
country, a proposal the Commu-
nists already have rejected.

The Vietnamese opposition to
partition was underlined In Saigon
yesterday by a paradeof 10,000 to
12,000 natives parading in protest
against any split In their country,

ing to come here and call an FBI
agent a stool pigeon."

"Officer," the senatorsaid, "re
move this man."

He said Wojchowskl would have
a chance to come, back later and
testify.

Glatls didn't go Into details
about Wojchowskl except to say
he is a Communistparty, member
and works for AUls Chalmers in
Boston.

Glatls also said he knew Yates
C. Holmes and Edwin Garfield and
had attended party meetings with
them. McCarthy said these two
also work for AUls Chalmers in
Boston and have sent word they
will appear before his Investiga-
tions subcommitteetomorrow.

Francis P. Carr, chief of staff
of the subcommittee,said the AUls

Chalmersplanthasdone secret de-

fense work In the past, but he
doesn't know whether it is han-
dling classified (secret) defense
contracts now.

Today's hearing was the first
directed at what McCarthy said
are 130-od- d individuals who ap-

parently are membersof the Com
munist party ana wore m eeiense
plants', He said he used the word
"appareMiy" Because --some snay
be FBI agents,"

McCarthy startedthe hearing eft
as a one-ma- n quorum, oca,
Mundt IR-S- came in and took
a spot by McCarthy's side.

Muadt said WoJcUowskV "riot

Directors.Okay

SecondSplit Of

CosdenStock
Directors of Cosden Petroleum

CorporationMonday afternoonvot
ed a secondstock split.

They authorized five shares for
four shares of stock to bo accom-
plished by Aug. 25. The distribu
tion of the additional shares will
be made to stockholdersof record
at the close of business on Aug.
10. In addition,the regularquarter
ly dividend of 25 cents per share
on common stock wasvoted to hold
ersof Sept3.

Last year directors voted a 20

per cent stock dividend.
At the annualstockholdersmeet

ing here Monday morning, 705,6(8
of the shareswere representedby
proxies and by record owners.

AU the directors were
to serveuntil the next annualmeet-
ing of stockholders. They were
James L. Carey, Leo M. O'Ncll,
Benjamin If. Roth and Thomas I.
Sheridan of New" York; Nelson
Phillips Jr. of Dallas; R. L. Tollett,
Marvin M. Miller and A. V. Karch--
er of Big Spring.

Following the annual meeting of
stockholders the newly elected
board of directors offi-
cers asfollows: R. L. Tollett. presi
dent; Nelson Phillips Jr., vice pres-
ident and general counsel and as
sistant secretary; Marvin M. Mil
ler, Douglas L. Orme and R. W.
Thompson, vice presidents; A. V.
Karchcr, secretary and treasurer;
V. A. Whlttlngton and L. T. King,
assistant secretaries andassistant
treasurers; and Alma C Gollnlck,
assistantsecretary.

Directors also reviewed opera
tions of the companyover the past
year and approved plans of the
managementfor the coming year.

'Windfall' Profit

AdmittedOn

Military Housing
"WASHINGTON nate Inves-

tigators beard today that four
builder-owner- s of an Ohio military
housing project cleared nearly a
million dollars on the housing pro-
gram but have delayed final dis-

tribution of their profit to await
tax decisions by the Internal Rev-
enue Service.

The four were listed as David
Muss of New York City. Link
Cowan .of Shawnee,Okla., both of
whom testified before the Senate
Banking Committee investigating
housing irregularities, and Clint
Murchlson Jr., son of the Texas
oil millionaire and Norman K.
Winston of New York.

Muss said the fourstockholders
who gowned the Page Manor Man-
agement Corp., sponsor of a 2,000-un-lt

project for Wright-Patterso- n

Field airmen and their families,
profited by $908,000 in "loans"
from the difference between the
amount of mortgage loans insured
by the Federal Housing Admini
stration and the estimated con-
struction costs.

The airfield Is near Dayton,
Ohio.

The committee, .headed by Sen.
Oapehart (R-In- turned today
for the first time to an explora-
tion of the 1950 Military Housing
law, also known as the Wherry
Act.

McCarthy Begins HearingsOn
Communists In DefensePlants

ous activity" had "an old aroma
to me" and the man apparently
was under Communist discipline.
He suggestedAUls Chalmers be
notified and cautionedto get him
away from any access to defense
work or persons familiar with it.

McCarthy said there Is a "se
rious question"whetherAllls Chal-
mers has the right to fire anyone
who refused to say whether he Is
or is not a Communist but .be
hoped the company would follow
the example of General Electric,
which, he said, has ousted es

who have refused to testify
on grounds of possible self-incri- m

ination.
It was the first hearing at which

McCarthy has presidedsince
March 17 when his public pursuit
of Communists was shoved aside
for the McCarthy-Arm- y hearings.

Soon after the clash with woj
chowskl, McCarthy recessed the
hearings until tomorrow.

When Mccartny aajournea tne
hearing, he said he had run out
of 'friendly'' witnesses and had
been unable to set the Senate's
nermlsslonto continue themeeting,

Any Senate committee meeting
permission while the Sen

ate is In session automatically
losesHs right to enforce subpeeMS,
or to punish for contempt oc v--e

nui or nerlurv.
In opening the bearings, McCar--1

sm McCarthy, ftvi ci, i

Flanders To Postpone
Motion On McCarthy
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Cool Cat
To Tammy, a Siamesecat, there'snothing more refreshing on a hot
summerday than an Ice cream cone. Bobby Biggs, 8, who's sharing
his with htr, sayshe doesn'tmind so long as she stays on htr side.
Bobby and Tammy live In Pomona, Calif. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Heat Toll Up
Across Nation

Br It AuoeUUtd Frtit
Hot weather continued at full

boll in the nation's middle section
today after a brief period of sum-

mer late last week. Therewas lit
tle relief in sight.

The toll of the extended heat
wave, which had only a brief res
pite, had reached 237 lives yes-

terday when temperatures from
central Texasand northern Louisi
ana to southwesternNorth Dakota
climbed generally into loo-plu- s

figures.
Scattered thunderstorms tem-

pered the heat in the Ohio Valley
and near the Canadianborder, but
west and south of those sections
temperatures matched or exceed-
ed the normal summer extremes
of the adjoining desertSouthwest.

Sundaydeathsattributable to ine
heat included 3 at Fort Smith,
Ark., where the mercury mounted
to 108; 3 In southern California,
where readingsranged up-t- o more
than 100 In the San JoaquinValley;
and S In Oklahoma,which hadsuch
uteamlnfl weather as Oklahoma
cttv'a 105 and Tulsa's 110.

The day's peakwas 116 at Fort
Scott, Kan. Chanute In the same
state had 113, and in adjoining

Rep. Dies Believes
PanelTo Report
On Anti-Re- d Plan
ID-Te- x) said today he believes
proposal tooutlaw the Communist
partywlU gain committeeapproval
and House passageby, the end of
Ihn week. t

The House Judiciary subcommlt
tee has been considering a Dies--

sponsoredbUI with these objec-

tives. A slmUar measurewas in-

troduced last week by Rep. Gra-

ham (R-Pa-), chairmanof the Judic-
iary subcommitteewhich held hear-
ings on the Dies bill.

The pending legislation- would
outlaw the Communist organiza-
tion and aU affiliated groups or
successor organizations ana pro
vides for a maximum of 10 years
Imprisonment and a SIO.OOO fine
for their members.

Although the administration has
heretofore balked at .legislation
outlawing the Communist party,
Dies said he is confident Graham
introduced his measureonly after
getting approval from the House
Republican leaders.

CRMWD Htarir.fi
SetForAugust9

AUSTIN ot the
Colorado River Municipal "Water
District for,, an amended permit
has been sft for Aug, 9 by the
State Board of Water Engineers.

The district wants the right to
use 15,000 acre-- feet ef the M,M
acre feet it may taxe irow we
Colorado River in Scurry Couaty,
for the additional purpose of mta--

big and recovery of miaeraa..
The water board (aid the appli

cation does not involve appropria-
tion ef say addition! water, ster
any change' In location ef dlvtrsle
er storage,

Missouri It was111atKansas'City,
112 atSt Louis'.

Other samplings In the heatbelt
included 106;at Qulncy. III., and
Presidio.- - Texas! 104 at Memphis:
101 at Indianapolis; 100 at Omaha,
Rapid City. S. D., and Dickinson
N. D.

Showersand thunderstormswere
confined mostly to the Rocky
Mountain region, western Kansas
and Nebraska, the northern Great
Lakes' area and' New England.

Away from the stifling blanket
of hot air down the center of the
naUon, it was generally pleasant
with temperatures in the 80s.

StoleHigh
106Degrees

87Th AuoeUUtd Prill
Lonesome little thundershowers

peppered a, few areas of Texas
Sunday but did little to relieve
Texas' current heat wave, which
by Monday had dlrecUy taken at
least five lives.

At only one place did a storm
of major site develop. It struck at
Tatum In East TexasSunday night.
accompaniedby baU. lightning and
heavy rain. The storm wrecked a
brick gymnasium, damaged, sev
eral homes,knocked In store win
dows, blew down trees and over
turned an automobile.No one was
hurt. The town was without power
for two hours andtelephone service
was disrooted.

Nearby Marshall was cooiea ny
a brief shower. At the other ex
treme of the state. Lubbock re-

ceived .03 of an Inch of rain, Am-arill- o

.29 and Dalhart .21.
Temperatures'soaredagain Sun

day. Presidio and Mineral WeUs
reported 100 degrees,Wichita Falls
ini Texarkana. 103. Tyler 1UZ.

Junction,Lufkln, AbUene and Waco
101 and Austin 100.

Forecast was for more scattered
showers Monday and not much
change In temperatures.

Groucho Marx Weds
Tall Brunttt Modtl

SUM VALLEY. Idaho tfl
GrouchoMarx, who usedto chase
blondesIn his movies, has married
a tall brunette who. appearedwith
him In a may two years age.

The. mustachioedradio ana tele-

vision comedianwas married Sat-

urday to Miss Eden Hartford, 24--

year - 01a seveny tuus, v.ai.,
modelMarx is 56. Both have keen
married previously.

THE WEATHER
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Will MakeSpeech
ThoughAs Planned...

WASHINGTON Ifl Sen. Flan-der- s

(R-V- t) announced today he
will defer until July 30 tne motion
he had planned for tomorrow, ask-
ing the Senateto censureSen. Mc-
Carthy ),

Flanders saidho is holding up
actual Introduction of his resolu-
tion of censure at the request of
Sen. McClcUan (D-Ar- senior
Democratic member of McCar
thy's Senate Investigations sub
committee, and because hewants
the voto on It to bo "as massive
and bipartisan as possible."

Another reason, the Vermont
senatorsaid In a statement,Is con-
cern exnressed by "the Republi
can leadership" lest his resolution
stir up a fight which might hurt
acuon on the President's legisla-
tive program In these probably
closing weeks of tho Congress

Flanders said he will proceed.
however, to deliver in the Senate
tomorrow a speech about his reso-
lution. He had made pubUc the
text of the speech over the

Before Flanders' announcement,
Sen. Knowland f) had ex-
pressedconcernthat PresidentEl
senhower'slegislative program
might be completelyblocked If the
Senate got Into extendeddebateon
the proposal to censureMcCarthy,

The Senate Republican, leader
told reporters after the weekly
meeting of legislative leaderswith
the President that the censure
move, by Sen. Flanders ,(R-Vt- ),

thus could wreck plans for' Con-
gressto adjourn at the end ot this
month. - . ..

Knowland said ha - hoped voting
could beam today on' the adminis
tration's atatnlo energy bill, which
his beenheld up by adispute,over
the President's order that the
Atomic Energy Commission ar
range to feed private power into
the Tennessee vauey Auinoriiy
system.

The GOP leader was asked if a
specialsession of Congress might
be called to act oa proposals mat
West Germany be given full

Knowland said ne tnougni it un
likely. He said the'subject might
be covered by a resolution before
Congress adjourns, but that It Is
possible no legislative action wlU
be needed.

There has beentaiK oz acuon Dy

the United States and Britain to
give the Bonn governmentfuU sov-

ereignty In the event France faUs
to ratify the European uetense
Community pact

House SpeakerMartin
who also met with reporters, said
he expects the Housewttl clean up
most of Its ununisneoousmess uu
ureetr.

While Flanders' tangle wita Mc-

Carthy, has many roots, the Ver-monte-rs

censureresolution which
had beenset for Senateaction

hits smiarclv at McCarthy's
conductas chairmanof the investi-
gating group.

Without specuyingwnat ms con-
duct Is. the resolution
says it "Is unbecominga memner
of the U.S. Senate, is contrary to
senatorial traditions, and tends to

ONE OF QUINTS

WATERLOO, Que Quta-- !
tuplet Marie Dionne, who entered
a convent as a novice two months
ago, has left the cloister for home.
A church official said she had de
parted temporarily for reasons ef
health. Her family diagnosed aae
ailment as homesickness.

The nalace of the Romaa cath
olic archbishop in Quebec Issued
this comment; "It is not known
at this time it she will return.'

The mother superior at the Que-

bec conventd .the'Servantsef the
Blessed Sacrameat, yAok Marie
entered as aoostulsnt last Novem
ber, said the girl left
there Wednesday.

Marie's broUwr-jsi-ia- auwe
Glrouard, said at his home here
she arrived at her parents' home
la Callanderr Oei., early yester-
day, accompaniedby three breth'
ers and her quintuplet sister
Eroille. The latter hit theheadlines
herself when she became lost in

Montreal Friday en route w jv

rv'm.ntimr oa that Incident,
ni,.wi ,iA- - "ADoarently all
kinds ef rumars started to sta4
when Esalueaoce J""-- r

- i - m atri aawij
SUffd herself a4askedler- -

wss vim s!r7riIfe (Que.) m was en

her way to SU Cheries, Qu- -

l U..L.
Tm ssM Mark

s has aesM

bring the Senate Into disrepute.
and such condact s hereby con-
demned."

However, Flanders mentioneddet-
ails ot McCarthy's actions as sub--,
committee chairman, only briefly
in his prepared speech.Instead,
the Vermont RepubUcan outlined
what he said were "'patterns of a
most disturbing sort" into which,
he fitted McCarthy;

"One ot tho aspectsot the time
ot troubles for our country is that,
willy niUy, our country exercises,
tho leadershipot the world during
wis penoa ot crisis," Flanders,
said. "This is tho. frame.What plc
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J.J.Hair, Early

ResidentDies;

RitesTuesday
Jonas Johnson Hair, retired.

banker and res-We- ef Big Spring
for 56 years, died to a hospital,
here at 7 a.m. Monday.

Mr. Hair had been tit falling'
health for a number of years and
since last summer be had beee
confined to his bed at home, 608
Runnels.Prior to that he had suf
fered two serious' falls which had
Incapacitated him. Saturday hla
condition worsened and he was,
taken to a hospital.

ServiceswUl be held at the Nal-le-y

Chapel at pan. TuesdaywKh
burial in the City Cemetery. Dr.
Jordan Grooms, pastorof the First
Methodist Church, is to officiate.

Mr. Hair was reared la Ander-- .

son, Texas andcame to Big Spring
In 1896. He had singled eat this
city from, three poes-lel- e West Tex-
as points as a placetssettle. The
city numbered around500. inhabi
tants and offered prospectsfor a
mercantile establishment S a sa

See RITES SET, Pa. , Cel. S

Marie Dionne Homesick,
LeavesQuebecConvent

conventandthat Emllie hadJoined-he- r

hereSaturday.
Glrouard said Marie smallest ec

the quints at birth seemed con
fused andhomesick.He sdded he
did not know whethershe planned
to ge back to the cloister, which
see catered as a novice May M.

The Montreal Gazettequotedthe
quints' father Ollva as saytaag
Marie had written hire last vwek
complaining of homesickness.

"I suspected,irom ser us
letter that she was trying to
whether to remain la use
or comeback," .the Gasette
him. "I know she has beesi I

lonely, but she caaalwaysgs
It baa been w9 m

seearated from ' her
with whom she live
they were haMes," - 1'
,The Dienae Mesne m

could not he reached by
lastBiEht

When she received her:
name law nay, ar
Maria, ? sjiweasty taSjssf
W M CfteTel,
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PowerFightViewed
Among RedChinese
i ,?CHID HAMPtON

MONO XONO kal fee-si- p

Ik MMagfeat says a fight for
PQW1T 9mm OeTieia fWVWf VB uw
twe Ma. 1 mm of 'Chinese eea--

Gsinntittee.

ytiwwr CiM Bn-- ui md
lit. vie premier m
ef the party Central

TMf reportwas to Hong
Xa wr n Australian. Francis

who ran a small coal
' la Muulxtl until the Com.

mwttsto decided they didn't want
him winning a eaal buMOM. Mo
reach Hone Kong after waiting
ftatur months for an exit permit.

"You hear many rumors In
apHe of the fact that people are.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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LENNOX
Air Conditioners

1 and 2 Speed . . ,
Window Adapters . . .

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
1 and 2 saeadt . . The two
fhett Air Conditioner en to
day's market . ,

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

2W Austin Dial 44321

DANCE
EVERY THURSDAY
AND SATURDAY

NISHT
InvHed
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VFW CLUB
901 Oeffwl
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afraid to talk potttks," Griffith
said, ''hat tale one sounds a lit
tle better than meet of them and
la persistent.I heard It from
people who have contracts in the
offke of Shaaths! Mayor Chen Yi.

Ub Che-ch-l is Red China's No.
2 man. Ife is chief Mao Tze-tung-'s

theoretician and he decides, when
disagreementsarise over proced-
ure, Communistmethod or policy.
Sucha poet carries sweeping pow-
ers and Uu Is often called China's
No. 2 and Mao s prob-
able

Cbou En-l- al is a more earthy
Communist, a diplomatic charmer.
aa expert, a man
who gets things done. His actions
since he came to big power in
IMS have shown him to be both
an opportunist and a Communist.
But be is no theoretician,his pow-
er is the direct power of the high
executive, not the Indirect power
of the translator and appllcr of
doctrine. So when you look at tho
working force of the Peiplng gov
ernment you tend,to list Chou as
tho No. a Communist and Mao's
probable successor.

Griffith, a bcttcr-than-avcra-

observer, believes tho silent fight
between Chou and Liu intensifies
wheneverMao. who seemsdefln
ltely In bad health, does ono of
his long disappearancesfrom the
nubile eve.

"Chou En-la-! become the
isolationistof Chlncso
Liu Shao-ch-I the expansionist,"
Griffith says.

"The rumor Is that Chou wants
to build China up as the benevo-
lent brother of other nations
of Asia, especiallysouth Asia. HO
realizes that China Is weak and
must strengthen Internally before
It can safely embark on largo ex.
pension. Korea proved that. Chou
is supposedto advocate tho mod-
eration even in Infiltration. Liu,
on the other hand, wants China
to aid vigorously every Commun-
ist movement In Asia with men
and money, even at the risk of
war. He thinks there Is a Commu-
nist In Asia and now
is the time to spread fast"

A sboat is a young hog of 100
to 150 weight

YOUTH REVIVAL
Btfllnnlng July 22 fe July 26

VINCENT BAPTIST CHURCH
Evening Service Only, At 7:30

Irfnf Your Youths and Attend- -

BRO. HAL HAROLSON,

af Lorraine, Preaching

DALE DREWERY, ef Vincent, Singer

W Invite Yw Te Cent Worship With Us.
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Sagging, blsttcd buildings and splintered lumber mark the area ef a series ofexplottonsthst killed at
least 11 persons In a fireworks and munitions factory st Chsstertown,Md. Some 30 buildings, the ma-jori- ty

of them 'Smsll one-stor- y shsds,wsre destroyed.(AP Wlrephoto.)

Lawmakers'AdjournmentPlans
FaceDelayWith FourDisputes

WASHINGTON CR Plans for
congressionalleaders to wind up
the present session within two
weeks today faced a threat of
foundering on four disputed Items
in President Elsenhower'a pro-
gram: tax and Atomic Energy
Act revision, housing and farm

-programs.
A belief was growing inat u

might require at least a week of
August to clear the decks for ad-

journment which would free mem-

bers to concentrateon the election
campaign.

The Senatespent four long aays
last week debating the adminis
tration bill to revise the Atomic
Energy Act. It was cauea dbck
two hours early today with the
end not vet in sight

Tho major Issue: Should Con-

gressact to cancel an Elsenhower
directive for the Atomic Energy
Commission to contract with a
private utility group for power In
the Tennessee Valley Authority
area. A small band of Democrats,
with tho supportof several Repub-
licans Is leading a fight for such
a move.

Sen. Flanders (R-V- t) says he
plans to move tomorrow for a Sen-

ate voto on his proposal to cen-

sure Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl- s) for
his conduct as chairman of the
Senate Investigations subcommit-
tee. That seems likely to divert
the Senate from Its legislative
work for most of tne aay, ana
perhaps longer.

A couw
mlttee finished work Friday on a
compromise housing bill, from
which It stripped Senateprovisions
to carry out the President's pro
m-a- for building 35.000 public
housing units a year for four
years, Tne compromise cuumu
authority ior M.WU uain iu uuo

Spain Makes Deal
To Sell EqyptArms

NEW YORK UH TUe New xoric
Tiroes said today Spanish arms
makers are reported to have maoe
a deal to sell the Egyptian govern'
nwnt an estimated3V& million dol
lars worth of guns and ammuni-
tion. .

A Times dispatch from Bilbao,
Spain, said a big plant at Mar-qul-

Is working double shifts to
till an order for several hundred
mortars and more than 200,000
shells. It said a state arsenal at
Oviedo was reported turning out
000 machine guns for the Egyp
tians.

The dispatch said Britain has
expressedconcern to the Spanish
Foreign Office that the arms will
be usedthy Egyptian nationals to
kill British soldiers In the disputed
Suez Canal area.

t frlswtfc, eNtti htptinseeeetecMrtee.

Debris Litters Blast Area

year, with occupancy
families dispossessed
clearance projects.

limited to from stock,
slum The House voted for administra

Moves to reject the compromise
are regarded as iiaeiy in oom
branches.In the House, opponents
of nubile housing probably will try
to knock out even the revised pro
vision. In the Senate, friends or
public housing will try to send
the measureDacK w conierencovo

restore thefour-ye- ar program.

by

A tax revision bill wmen Eisen-
hower calls the keystone of his
program Is still in a conference
committee. The group made

Dronress last week In
resolving differences,but the knot-l- t

Usua remains. It involves
proposedtax reductions to be giv
en sharenoioerson uieir uiviucuus

Tot Rescued
By Searchers

KNOX, Maine llant siren
peals and a thankful mother's rush
up a hillside signaled successyes-

terday In a searchof mountainous
bear country for a boy
lost for 24 hourswhile picking

.Donald Bradstreet of Hampden
and Stenhen Fowler of Albion,
membersof a search group aided
bv a hellcooter. located Gary
BaQey unharmedexcept xor
scratches. Ho was found a mile
and a half from where he dis
appearedSaturday.

The cniid's mower, nirs. nenneia
Bailey of Thorndlke, . searched
throughoutSaturdaynight with the
irrouD andwas trying to rest when
woodsmen trotted out of the brush
with Gary. Catching sight or tne
lad she'sprinted up a rugged slope
and huggedthe youngsterto her.

About 500 persons, Including
game wardens, state police, fire-
men, Boy Scouts and volunteers
scouredthe densewoods. The lad's
father, almost blind and unable to
search actively, kept a vigil close
by a phone In a forest fire watch
tower.

Eisenhower'sSon
Gets Capital Duty

FT. BENNING, Ga. Ml Pres-
ident Elsenhower'sson, MaJ. John
Elsenhower, Is being temporarily
assignedto Washington as a mil
itary aide.

The major, presently stationed
here, said yesterday that be will
work with the White House liaison
office, leaving here about July 22.

"They have some businessthey
want me to handle and I will be
assignedessentially as an aide,"
he said.

" i i
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tion recommendations, but the
Senateadopteda much less liberal
treatment for dividend Income
Acceptanceof one version or the
other might lead to trouble when
the final bill goes before the
House and Senatefor approval.

Chairman Aiken (R-V- t) of the
SenateAgriculture Committee an
nounced last night he will seek
Senate approval of a compromise
farm bill which would authorize
flexible price supportsbetween80
and 80 per cent of parity.

Aiken was outvoted In his com-
mittee, which recommended an-
other year of 80 per cent price
supports for five basic crops:
wheat corn, cotton, rice and pea-
nuts. Parity Is a legal standard
said to be fair to farmers In re
lation to their costs.

Elsenhower urged flexible sup
ports between75 and 80 per cent
of parity, but he has1 hailed the
House action In voting for a modi
fied plan In which props would
range between 82tt and 90 per
cent

The farm bill Is not duo to be
called up before late this week.
but Republican Leader Knowland
of California went to bat for the
administration program in a Sen
ate speech Saturday. Backers of
rigid price supports, he said.
"know the program won't work
but they want Just one more year

KentuckyFarmer5 Years
After Injury Is HappyMan

LOUISVILLE, Ky. W--O. Errell
Mills Is one of the happiestmen in
Jefferson County. Why?

It's beennearly five years since
his legs were severed just above
the anklesexcept for heel cords
and main arteries but he's still
carrying on farm work on his nat
ural feet

The accidentoccurred while be
was watching the demonstrationof

portable circular saw. The ma
chine bucked and the saw blsde
left his feet dangling.

At the hospital where he was
taken, orthopedic surgeons were
divided as to the best course of
treatmentSomedid not think his
feet could be saved. Otherswere
convinced tho effort was worth-
while.

After repeatedblood transfusions
and more than four hours' work
by two teams of surgeons one
team for each'leg the operation
appearedsuccessful. A close
check showed that blood circula-
tion had been in the
feet

After the casts were removed,
a series of skin grafts completed

Iran RejectsSoviet
ProposalWarning
Against U.S. Pact

TEHRAN, Iran 1 Iran has
firmly rejected Soviet objectionsto
her Joining U. mili
tary alliances. In a blunt note, the
Iranians told the Kremlin they
have sovereign right to take any
measures necessary to safeguard
Iran's "security, defense, Inde
pendenceand Integrity."

Foreign Minister Abdollah Ente--
zam delivered the memorandum
yesterday to Soviet Ambassador
Anatoli Lavrlentlcv. After receiv-
ing It, the Red-face- d Russian
swept angrily out of the office,
brushedreporters aside and drove
off without comment.

The note was in reply to a Soviet
complaint made 10 days ago that
Iranian Premier Fazollah Zahedl
had given U. S. AmbassadorLoy
Henderson"certain assurances
concerning the participation of
Persia (In the military measures
of the U.S.A. In the Near Eastand
Middle East")

The United States would like to
enlist Iran In the recent Pakistan-Turke- y

alliance, though no formal
Invitation has beenIssued.

About' one-fift- h of theU. S. wheat
crop is grown in Kansas.

the Job. Later, Mills' legs were
encasedIn braces to support his
weight of 165 pounds,

Two years agothe braces were
discardedand Mills went back to
work on his 10-ac-re farm.

He usually walks about two miles
dally, cares for three cows and
cultivates his crops.

"I get farm fever." he ssid.
believe I could handle a bigger
farm, but my two sistersthink this
one Is large enough. It la bard to
get help I'd need on a larger
farm."

Ills essewas written up In medi

S(tiew

cal Journals. The haU-busb- bas-

ket of letters the farmer has re-

ceived came from many countries
and tho samo question t

"How areyou doing?"
"You never know how many

good people thereare In the world,
until you get In trouble," he says.

hope the pressserviceswill
thesepeople how well I'm getting
along. I never got around to an-

sweringall those letters."

of
Coahoma,Texas

L.
Evangelist

Brownwood, Texas

18 thru 28
Services 10 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.
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ThomeInquest

ResumesToday
CHICAGO cn said they

havo no evidence ot murder, sui-
cide or foul play as Investigation
Into the strange death of mall
order heir Montgomery Ward
Thome enteredthe secondmonth,

The Inquest resumed today with
seven witnesses called, Including
Mrs. Rita Gelgncr, SO, described
as a mystery woman.

CoronerWalter E. McCarron has
said ho suspects foul Play In the
death of the, Thorne
nine days alter he made a new
will virtually dlscnhcrltlng his
mother and making
Miss Maureen Itagcn principal
beneficiary.

A coroner's physician's autopsy
report indicated Thornodied of a
combinationof alcohol, a sleeping
pill and morphine, but criticism
of the report led to further techni-
cal Investigation. Thorne was found
dead in his apartment June 19.

Thome's body was exhumed and
a panel of pathologistswas named
to study the case. Their report Is
expected about the end of thfct
week.

Mrs. Gelnncr's demand for ad
vanco reports on the results of
both autopsiesprompted McCarron
to subpoenaher. She described
herself as a friend of Mrs. Marlon
Thorne, mother of the dead youth.

Thome's new will left half of
his reported $2,600,000 fortune to
Miss Uagcn, a fourth to her mother
Mrs. Alecn Ragcn, and an eighth
to his mother and anothereighth to
an aunt. The first will, drawn
shortly after his 18th birthday, left
the entire estateto his mother.

Sgt. Thomas Mulvey, head of
the police Investigation, said a
month's study of the evidence does
not Indicate violent death,cither at
Thome's own hands or by others

Whales hear sounds transmitted
through air very poorly, but are
sensitive to sounds heard through
the water.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OP TEXAS
To! rtobert L. unburn
Defendant Oreetlng:

You are herebr commanded to ap--
by mint a written aniwer to

SearPlalntm PeUUon at or betore ten
o'clock a m of the first Monday after
the expiration of fortj-tn- o daya from
the date ot the lsinance of thli cita-
tion, lame being Monday the day
ot August 13S4. at or before ten
o'clock a m before the Honorable
DlstrlctiCourt of Howard County, Tex-a- i,

at the Court House'of said County
In Big Spring, Texas.

Bald Plaintiff Petition was filed tn
aid court, on the 25 day of June

A D. 1954, in this cause, numbered
(560 on the docket ot eald court, and
atyled. Donna Illlburn. FlalnUlf, va.
Robert L. unburn. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature ot
this suit Is as follows to wit:

For divorce, plaintiff having resid-
ed In the County of Howard for the
last alx months immediately preced-
ing filing of suit and has beenactual
bona fide Inhabitant of the State ot
Texas for twelve months prior to ex-
hibiting her petition, seeking divorce
by reason of cruel and harsh treat-
ment and Improper conduct of de-
fendant and seeking care and custody
ot two minor children, Patricia Ann
Illlburn and Robert AUen Illlburn.
as la more fuUy ahown by PlalntUt
Petition on file In tnls suit.

If this citation Is not served wttbln
ninety dsys after the dateof It

It shall be returned unserved.
The officer executing this process

shall promptly execute the same ac-
cording to law, and make due return
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand
and the Seal of said Court, at office
In Big Spring. Texas, this the 23 day
of June A. D. ISSt.
Attest:
GEO C. CHOATE, Clerk,
District Court, Howard County, Texas.
By Elisabeth A. DurreU, Deputy.
1BEAL)

NOTICE TO BIDDEES
Notice Is hereby given that the

City of Big Spring will acceptsealed
bids until 5 00 p.m., Tuesday,August
10, 1854, for pucbase of the follow-
ing described tracts ot land situated
Immediately East ot the City Limits
of Big Spring, Texas:
TRACT NO. II

Being a part of SecUon No. Forty-to- ur

(44), Block Thirty-tw- o (31). Town-shl-

One 111 North. T. & P. Ry. Co.
Survey, In Howard County, Texas,
and described by metes and bounds
as follows'

BEdlNNINCl at a point MM a feet
N, 14 degrees IT' W. and 1910 0 feet
B. 15 degrees5a' W. from the S. E.
corner of Section 44. Block 31.
T. P Ry. Co. Survey In Howard
County. Texas, said beginning point
being the 8 E corner hereof;

THENCE 8. 75 degrees if W, along
the Bouth line of the old City of Big
Spring dump ground 319 S feet to a
point for the 8 W. corner hereof:
Whencen. it degreessr v. sts es
feet to a point tn the South ROW line
or proposedeth Street for the If. W.
corner hereof;

THENCE N T5 degrees3r E. along
the South ROW line of proposed6th
Street 3910 feet to a point for the
N. E corner hereof;

THENCE S. U degrees 3T1 E. 84S.T

feet to the place ot beginning and
containing 4 3113 acres.
TRACT NO. !

Being a part of Section No. Forty,
four (41), Block Thirty-tw- o (33),
Township One (1) North. T. b P.
Ry. Co, Survey, In Howard County,
Texas, and described by metes and
bounds as follows:

BEQINNINO) at a point 3050 S feet
N. It degrees37 W. and 1910.O teet
B. 73 degreesif W. from the 8. E.
corner ot Section 44, Block 33,

T. It P. Ry- - Co. Survey tn Howard
County, Teias, said beginning point
being In the North ROW line ot pro-
posed sth Street and the B. E, corner

THENCE S 7S degrees 33 W.
along the North ROW line of proposed
eth Street 395 99 feet to a point for
the 8 W Comer hereof;

THENCE N. JT degrees S3' W.
ISO 38 feet to a point ' " w"
cornerhereof:

THENCE N. 75 degrees 33" K.
. 384.18 feet to a point tor the H, E.

corner hereof)
THENCE B, 14 degrees 3T 35. 1M0

teet to the place of beginningand con-

taining 1.2313 acres.
TRACT I0. SI

Being a part of Section 41, Block
33. T. B. Ry. CO, Survey
In Howard County. Texas, and de.
acrlbed by metes and bounds aa foV

BEarNNINa at a point 303 M feet
K. H degrees3T' W. and 1471Jl teet
8. 78 degrees51 W. from the 8. 35,

corner SecUon 44. Block 33.
T. ti P, Ry, Co. Survey in Howard
County, Texas, said beginning-- point
being in the North ROW Una ot 4th
Street (U. S. SO East Bound) and 8,
E. comer hereof;

THENCE B. 78 degreestl' W, along
the North ROW 'line of 4th Street
340 T3 feet to a point lor the 6. W.
corner hereof!

THENCE N. IT degrees S3 W.
S4 64 feet to a point tor the N. W, cor--

""THENCE N, tl degreest? 85. SMM
tret to a polo- - 'or the N. E. Corner

"llENCE 8. IT degreesS3 IB. ITJf
teet to the place of bcilnnlns and
containing 0 S9J3 aeref.

Bids may be made oa any or au
ot these three tract.

Bids shall b addressedto the City
Becretsrr, Cliy ItaU, Big Spring, Tex-i- s,

and shall be "Bid oa
Sale of Land." .

Further Information concerning
said parcels of land may be ob-

tained from the City Engineer.
The City reserve the ttbt to reject

any and aU bids.
a. W. Dabney
Uiar, cuy U MsT SvrtBf.
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Serving Together

Three arts residents who entered the Army together here last
Decemberare'ttltl serving together.They are, left to right, James
E. Suttles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Suttles of Forsan; Bob Baker,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Howard of Forsan; and Billy Wayne
King, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe King, 708 Johnson, Big Spring1. They
took basic training at Fort Bliss, near El Paso, and were later
transferred to Fort Eustls, Va., to the Transportation Corps. They
are all In headquarterscompany working In the personneloffice.
King graduated from Big Spring High School, and Suttles and
Baker are graduates of Forsan High School, where they played
football and basketball.Baker Is married to the former Billle Sue
Sewell.

DATE DATA

Problem Girl, Cold?
Problem Boy, Casual?

Dear Miss Brandowi
Imagine a situation like this. I've

been going steady with a girl tor
over a month and I've never even
kissedher. She's a wonderful per
son but she's as cold as ice. I'm
not some third rate gigtlo and I
do respect her. Can anything cure
her of being so shy?

e

Yes, patience. Given enough of
it. plus time, and she'll warm up.
Don't rush She'll take her own
good time or run the other way.

Try taking her for a roller coast
er rido or to a horror movie.

Dear Miss Brandowi

Bob

her.

We are a group of disgusted
girls. Have you any suggestions
about what nice girls from nice
homes where high standards are
held, can do when their datesshow
up looking like garbage collectors?
Our parents say they are going
to forbid us to date at all if our
taste doesn't improve. They are
being embarrassed by what our
neighbors (who don't have daugh
ters) are saying.

Six Of Us

Don't say I didn't tell you so, fel
lows. I raved and ranted about
this problem for a whole chapter

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

fiitel&&S&i S,,KSJ0,T Vv.elS

Broken line shows route of
Lewis and Clark expedition west
from St Louis.

This seemsto be a good time to
tell about the adventures of two
famous American explorers. This
year is the 150th anniversary of
the start ot the Lewis and Clark
expedition.

Years - before, Alexander Mac-
kenzie, great Canadian explorer,
badtraveled to the Pacific coastby
a different route. He had reached
the sharesof what Is now the prov-
ince ot British Columbia. Lewis
and Clark led their party from SL
Louis to the mouth ot the Colum

Can

In my new book, "Date Data."
Well, girls, no boy likes to be ed-

ucated by his date, however, you
seem to be in a position of "im-
prove them or quit dating" so what
can you lose?

If .their mammas don't tell them
a few of the facts of good eti
quette, somebody will have to. It's
Just a shame you have to risk
losing their friendship to do It.

Dress as you ought for tho sort
of date that has been planned.
Should he show up looking like a

hand him a magazine
to read or turn on the television
for him and excuse yourself, ex
plaining you'll be back in a few
minutes.

Return In a neat but casual out-

fit. Wear socks and loafers and a
houso dress or an old skirt and
blouse. He'll observe the change
and if he sticks bis neck out to
ask why, you may say you "felt
overdressed." Then suggest some
out of the way place to go like a
drive In moVie. Through all your
strategy, be polite. He'll get the
Idea.

(Beverly Brandow will be hap-
py to answeryour problem per-
sonally. Just write her enclosing
a stamped enve-
lope In care of The Herald.)

bia River.
With 45 men, including two

French guides, Lewis and Clark
left St. Louis and made their away
up the Missouri River. Three boats
were used. The largest ot them
was 55 feet long, and was fitted
with a sail. The other two were
paddled.

After about 21 miles of travel,
the party reached the village of
St. Charles, where 400 settlers of
French descent had their homes,
In this village the Americans met
several Klckapoo Indians, who
were on a hunting trip. Going far
ther up the river, the Indians wait-

ed for the whites, and made them
a present o: tour siain aeer.

At another time a group of 14

Indians arrived at camp. They had
come to hold a council. It was
August, and to keep off the hot
rays of the sun, an awning was
Dut ud. The awning was the square
sail of the large Doat ox Lewis
and Clarkl The white men told the
Indians that their land now be
longed to the United States in-

stead ot to France.
Tomorrow: Another Meeting.

JOHNNIE

UNDERWOOD
Bring New RespectTo The Office

SHERIFF
(Paid PoL Ad.)

Anthony's Departmtnt Store)
PrMtntt The.,

MUSICAL ROUNDUP
7:45 A. H.

Monday Thru Saturday
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Wife WantsTo Forget
Trial, Playboy'sDeath

DETROIT (IT "I Just want to
start forgetting," said the trim,
dark-eye-d wife ot Dr. Kenneth D.
Small the handsomeDetroit den-
tist found innocent by reason of
Insanity In the slaying ot her
suitor.

While her dentist-husban-d was
attending church services In his
cell at Allegan, awaiting further
dispositionot his case, Mrs. Edith
Small held an interview yesterday
with reporters in the couple's
home in a fashionable northwest
Detroit section.

"I Just don't know what will
happento our marriage,"shesaid.
But "whatever happens,it will be
what Is best for the children."

The couple has three sons
Steve,7: Billy, 4; and Clifford, 2.

Mrs. Small appeared listless as
she sat In the living room, while
cars of curious drove slowly past
the house.She was wearing a blue
denim sundressand on her finger
was the sapphlroring given to her
by the slain Jules M. Lack, 45--

RobbersTake Foreign
Money, Ignore Dollars

CHICAGO W1 Two armed rob-
bers took 6,000 Mexican pesos,
1,000 Japaneseyen, 500 Cubandol-

lars, 4,000 Filipino pesos and 20
Puerto Rlcan dollars from a stock-
broker Sunday. But they overlook
ed 20 American bucks.

Harry J. Dlacou, 50, told police
ho wassaving the foreign currency
for his son.

Dlacou said hehad 20 American
In another wallet which tho rob
bers overlooked.

Dinosaurs became extinct about
60 million years ago.

--reyntiMjuEWi"

year-ol-d New York playboy-Indu- s-

tnaust.
The brunette said she

and her husband would remain
separatedwhllo they undergo psy-
chiatric treatment. "We both need
treatment'she said.

Mrs. Small visited her husband
at tho Allegan County Jail Satur-
day after the Jury's verdict. They
reportedly embracedand she
begged forgiveness. Then the 31--
ycar-ol-d dentist thanked her for
testifying during' the five-da-y mur
der trial.

Allegan County Sheriff Walter
Runkcl said Dr. Small Is definitely
making plans to resume his mar-
riage "and he'll be tho happiest
boy in tho world to get her back."

out the dentist told reporters:
"It's too early to say. We've both
got a lot ot thinking to,do."

Dr. Small was sent back to Jail
following the trial to await action
by his attorney,Leo Hoffman, who
said ho intends to ask a sanity
commissionhearing Wednesday.

The law specificsthat Dr. Small
be committed to an lnstutitlon. But
If tho commission finds him sane,
he goesfrco.

VOTE For And Elect

J. NEILL
Candidate For The Office

COMMISSIONER Of
PRECINCT NO. 4

Let have the opportunity be your
commissioner for Precinct No. 4, I'll
work for a good administration for our
county . . also a good sound main-
tenance of county roads.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Dramatic photosshovy)

Action PROOF
of extra power

Millions of TV viewers havo seen this
test from start finish on

Gulfs popular "life of Riley" show.

Remember:The part of any gasoline that
evaporates first, in hot weather, is extra-hig- h

octane...apart you needfor smooth,
thrifty, knock-fre- e performance in modern,

engines. that vital
powerpart Gulf NO-NO- X,

the gasolinethat's specially made to
resist er evaporation.
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Boy Fights, Scares

Kidnapers
Away From Effort

RALPH

tesf

KANSAS CITY, Kan, UV-- A 13--
year-ol-d hoy's fight against two
men was credited today with
thwarting a kidnaping.

The two men attempted to take
Kenneth Ogle from his home Sat-urd-

night. Even after the abduc-
tion failed, a man telephonedthe
boy's father at a grocery store he
managesand demandedS4,000.

ino caucr warned that unless
the money was paid "we're going
to get you or your family." The
father, Dennis D. Ogle, contacted
notice.

Tho police had Ogle carry out
tho caller's Instructions, using a
takepayoff package.Ogle took the
package to a street Intersection
as instructed,while police watched.
but no ono turnedup for the payoff.

Tho men lured Kenneth fromhis
home on a ruse.

me to

to

When they attempted to forco
him Into their car, Kenneth, who
Is 5 feet 8 and weighs 123 pounds,
fought them. Screamsot his
mother and a sister
frightened the men aWay.

Police have made no arrests.
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Watch: These test cars are twins-s- ame

make andmodcL One
for Summer-Formu- la Gulf NO-NO-

theother for regulargrade
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Big Spring (Term) HeraM, Moo., Jury 19, 1M4

Frugal Bachelor

Beaten,Robbed
CAMBRIDGE, Md. Ml --Winnie

M. Jones, 57, a frugal bachelor
who made thousands ot dollars
crabbing and oyster tengtog but
didn't trust banks to keep it for
him, was neardeath and penniless
today.

tuned

Neighbors, who heard his cries
for help early yesterday, found
him lying in tho kitchen ot his
neat four-roo-m house at Bishop
Head, 30 miles south ot here. He
had been savagely beaten.

Sheriff Waldo II. Robinson, who
questioned Jones at tho hospital
during ono ot his rare periods t
consciousness, said ho told him ho
had been carrying between$3,000
and so.ooo.
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Tremendous Yearly Incoma
possible with only $1500 investment

NATIONAL company areadistributorshipsfor MrVMtlefwt,
delicious, food product Simitar products
have amazing of earnings. Distributorship
akin to one now available In this area was for

one year operation It a net of
and was then sold for and now earns per
year for new owner.

NO SELLING or experiencenecessaryat company establishes
accounts and handles sslet promotions. Applicants selected
must be to expand and must be able to operate
soundly own supervisionIn conscientiously servicing
accounts or supervising to do so. Can in spar
time to

TREMENDOUS annual possibilities. Dependingon nurtv
ber of serviced, distributors can

own ticket" Insofar as'future earnings.
APPLICANTS must be available Immediately. Minimum of t--

weekly to start character and reefrence
necessary. Also a of stability.
selection promptly. required.

also available In surroundingarea.
If you

BOX BIO SPRINO HERALD

Now...festit yourselfI
GeFtheoneandonly Summer-Fbtmul-a Gulf No-No- x gasoline,with Eoratkn;CottrolI

Specially madeto give peakperjfpjmanceiin,all your bot-weatherdrivi-oglj

helicopter

acceleration

Guard
getSummer-Formul- a

:f--

Reitremfrer this
shQjvtfowd

Would-B-e

gasoline,

Investment
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Whenyou buy your nexttankful of gasoline, settle for
less Summer-Formu- la Gulf NO-NO- erapora
lion control Get the in er plus: as
worries vapor-loc-k knocks sadplage

at ...b&y;bot-si&- e startiaf.

Summer'Formula
GULF NO-NO-X
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BassaTeTl

offers

shown record
boutht

$3,000. After earned Sts0M
$35,000 $28,060

Wilting
under

help handle
start

Income
accounts selected "writ

their

hours Good good
record After proven facts,

made $1500
Write fully

qualify.
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They'reoff I Both carshit the start-
ing line at thesamespeed,and then--full

throttie with thehelicopter'scan
ramaarecording the results.
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A Bible Thought For Todby--
differences

atom can mom to atjreement when supported fey kind
mm and mien. Thfc debatedid not end a great friend
strip. In the end two greet Christiana saw eye to eye
1 withstood him te the face, because he was to be

GalaUans2:11. .

Not EvenA Bidder ForOffice
CanBe All ThingsTo All Men

It is teipeeefWe to be all thins to all
km, and not even a candidatefer public
Mm ought to try.
Om of Uw weaknessesof the RalphYar-feeren-gh

bid for the governor nomination,
"as we tee tt, has beenhit broadside,scat-'tor-g-un

procedure ofprofiting something
'hw In every talk he makes.Down In his
heart he mutt know that many of these
eaaapalgnutterance cannot be put Into
affect and hemutt realise,at an expert
oncedcampaigner,that ho has resortedto
n great deal of demagoguery.Wc think
'meet of the voters will realize this too.

The impression Is left that Candidate
'Yarborough haa listened to too many ad-

visors, and haa acceptedany bit of sug-
gestion they have offered, to put out some
thing that will "sound good" at the mo
went.

A case In point Is the last-minu- spec-
tacle of offering a veterans' bonus. This
prepositionhas been through the hustings
since the close of World War II, hasbeen
shunted aside as being economically un-
sound and tinged with a type of state so

AmericanTradition In Action As
Harry TrumanGetsWellWishes
RecuperatingIn his home at Independ-

ence,Me, after 19 days In a hospital fol
tewing a serious operation,former Presi-
dentHarry S. Trumanhastime to catch up
on his mall-readin- g thesedays.

It must make quite a stack.We Imagine
the squire of Independencelikes to haul
a batch of his mall out on the screened-I-n
back porch,wherehe ate his first post-hospit-al

breakfast,and browse amongthe let-
ters, telegramsand press clippings which
were evoked by his near-brus-h with the
Grim Reaper.

Of course, he probably won't live long
enough to read themall, even though he
live to be 90. That stack contains 100,000
letters andtelegramsfrom all parts of the
United States.Some were from Republi-
cans,some were from Democratswho said
they had severvoted for him, an unusually
large percentagecamefrom veterans.Tho
clippings were from some newspapersthat
hadbitterly opposedhim, expressingwish
es for lis good recovery.Among the latter
was a. gracious word of encouragement
from a newspaperthat had perhaps said

C men hava bvtt really W

--Matter FactJosephand StewartAlsop

StateDepartment'sActions
Strictly For Merry-Go-Rou- nd

WASHINGTON Under Secretary of
StateW. Bedell Smith'sJourneyto Geneva
fortunately closesa period'of dizzy gyra-
tion to American policy.

The background story is as curious as
It Is Extractive. Probably the bestplace
to begin is with the Elsenhower-Churchil- l.

Dulles-Ede- n "diplomatic weekend," aa It
Is now called at the State Department At
that tine, remember, Pierre Mendes
Fraasehad already become French Pre-
mier, with theavowedaim of gettingpeace
in Indochina. And here in Washington
thosepolicy-make-rs who wantedAmerican
intervention instead of a new Munich in
the Far East, had already been routed.

In thesecircumstances,PresidentElsen-
hower and Prime Minister Churchill dis-

cussedand agreedupon the kind of Indo-chlae- te

settlementthat America and Brit-
ain could acceptandguarantee.The terms
they approvedrather closely resembled
the terms of aa "hoaerable settlement,"
as defined In Paris by Premier Mendes-Franc- e.

In brief, the Presidentand Sir Winston
concluded teat It would not be too bad If
North Viet Nam-t-he Red River Delta
passed teto Communist control, while
SouthernViet Nam, Cambodia and Laos
were forbidden to Communism.

Thus, they decided, there would bo a
defensible line to Indochina. Hence, they
also decided,toe line in Indochina could
be guaranteed,and we could say to the
Communistworld in effect, "if you cross
the line to grab at th rest of Indochina,
we shall fight"

These decisions fitted very neatly, la
turn. Into the major decisionof the diplo-

matic weekend. TWs waa toe decision to
( proceed without .delay to form a South

Asian asfsasecommunity, In order to halt
ComnMwtst aggressionto tab whole cru-

de! aM.
Far reasonsboth moral and demestte-----

POTOMAC FEVER
Br rum

VtMUKHOK XefttUkan leadersop-po-se

she move to onet Joe McCarthy from
his ssssWsashtos.' BspabMcaas always
have toe hope that McCarthy wiS reform

tart attacking Democrats again.

i Democrats soak to Meek govern-ireh-as

of private power to TVA
isnoeratehave boon suiotelsai of

private spterprtot over stone the voter
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Ih is dotermtesdte get rid of the Wow
Deat--et ha ha to fetid N beaten war
of sdsjhvayato teachit out of Km eottater.

Ike hoeotBM an honorary nssmhsr of

trouble vs his tng to the
parte it that a Mow haa to lata.so
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a snakepoapte tarn tt,
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clallsm that self-relia- Texani do net
want. The veteransthemselves officially
In their organizations, and individually
do not want such a thing. They reallre that ,
It Is only a loan and an unhealthy loan

that they andtheir childrenwill haveto
pay back.

CandidateYarboroughhas made differ
ent kinds of talk on the segregationques-
tion, too; but In the last analysishas come
down to the proposition that Texas will
haveto meet this problem, In due time, as
bestIt can. This Is what mostof the people
of the state have known all along.

Actually, most of Candidate Yarbor
ough'acampaigninghasbeenon the "agin"
aide, without much of a positivenature ex-

cept those campaign-tal-k promises that
"sound good."

This type of appeal would lead one to
wonder If such an aspirant to office would
make a wholly reliant public official.

Reliance Is what we need In .times like
these, and Allan Shivershas demonstrated
by his fhrn record that Texans can rely
on him.

harsher things about Harry Truman the
public figure than any other. Colonel Mc-
cormick's Chicago Tribune.

These were merely the expression of
friendliness andwarmth that is an Ameri-
can tradition. In this countrymen may dif-

fer about many things, and speak bitterly
of eachother,and deride andridicule each
other's habits and opinions, but when the
chips are down, when misfortune strikes,
when a man'sflat on his backIn misery-w- ell,

that's somethingelse again.
Perhaps the unusual outpouring of sym-

pathy in Mr. Truman's case stemmedfrom
the fact that he is basically a friendly and
warm-hearte- d man himself, one who car-
ried the loyalties of friendship In some
casestoo far for his own good.

But mostly It was Just the pleasantand
friendly way, Americans have with each
other when passionscool and their baste
humanity comes to the fore.tWhateverthe
cause, the flood of letters and telegrams
must make Mr. Truman feel pretty good
there on his scrcencd-l-n back porch In
Independence,Mo.

Of

xribel

political, however tbe:Presldentheld firm
on one point If the French reacheda rea-

sonable Indochinesesettlement with the
Communists,he would guarantee it. But
ho would not bo a direct party to the
settlement itself. That must be a French
responsibility.

The Elsenhower-Churchi-ll understanding
as to Indochina was communicated to
Paris in "the seven point paper," as the
arguing diplomats have come to describe
it. The President's decision to guarantee
the settlement but not to Join in it waa
immediately denounced in Paris,not with-
out logic, as Pharisaical andhampering.
Yet the promise of a guaranteefor a rea-
sonablesettlementnonethelessgave satis-
faction to Premier Mednes-France-.-

In Washington, meanwhile, there waa
the guilty senseof having passively con-
sented to another great Communist ad-
vance. The first result was to fill the air
with official protestations that everyone
else every ally of this country was to
blame while we were blameless.The pro-
testations becameall the louder, when tho
domestic-politic- al atmospherewas sudden-
ly super-heate-d by Sen. William Know-lan- d,

On top of all this, presumablyfrom sheer
petulence, it waa disclosed that we bad
withdrawn our offer to help the French
train Vietnamese troops. The total pic-
ture painted, in short, was a picture of
the United States picking up its marbles
and going on home.

For Premier Mendes-Franc- e, this was
utterly disastrous. The military altualon
in Indochina was already bad and get-
ting worse. On the basis of the military
realities, the Communists were Justified
in demandingsomethingvery like French
capitulation. There was only one thing
that would bring the Communiststo offer
Mendes-Franc- e his "honorable settle-
ment" They had to fear a wider war
hut the Commuateta would see nodanger
of a wider war, wKh the United (States
publicly picking up its marbles.

Hence both Mendes-Franc- e and Britain
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden sent
Secretory Dulles Just about the strongest
messagesthat have been exchangedbe-
tween the Western allies since the end of
the second war.

There were na evert threats, hut too
meaningof the messageswas plain. First,
if we completely "dissociated" ourselves
from Geneva, there would be an open
break to the WesternAlliance.'Second, be-

sidevastly inflaming the Indochinese prob-
lem, this extreme American dissociation
would probably kill all hope for a South
Asian dsfsnss Community, leaving tho
whole area at tho mercy of the Commu

a- --
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sore, aorsiary OvtUs had to go to Park.
And havtof nana to Paris, ho had to send
Vaster Beorotory Smith to Geneva,,OoV
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High Noon .In Washington

TheWorld Today - JamesMarlow

Difference In DegreeOf U. S. Secrets
And ChecksOn Who Is HandlingThem

By JAMES MARLOW neededto know to do his Job. Is made with the Army and Navy
WASHINGTON Ml Q clear-- Before a snjmsmployeand House Activities

ance. name check, full field in-- f.10.?&SiU V l,
ZVtt2ED&SZi gTgya-Mt-

o .IvefUoonsuvereltherreal
ernment names for deciding who "je!VCra,ment ,dn ' check on r lP?ed-ca-n

stay in a governmentJob or be alUU ame way. an
touted with secrets For -- !. tals would be If Jones then la not found to be

There was national shock when ""n ,ian '?, " 31b.ln an an k1 drunk, or homosexual.
atomic scientist Dr J rtnhnrt aSency na-- or criminal, and if he has no sua--
Oppenhelmerlost his "Q" clear-- secrets, like the Labor of connections with
ance. althouah the Atomic Eneruv Department: ... Communists,he can get tho Job.
Commission didn't use that phrase ,hJ0Tnc? wa"ts clerca '?b wh Bu " doubtful information U
when it parted companywith him. Department He fUls out turned up against hhn. then the

It Just said he was a security an aPPUcaUon on-- wUch ho lists FBI can be called in to make a
risk, that he couldn't be trusted lV?me l0Uf yel e J0 ful1 f lold. taveiU8n. which
any more with secretehe had been hehfld places UvedIn means an Investigation since the
handling a dozen years. "Q" clear-- addu'on' he answers questions day he was born.
ance is the AEC's way of saying a ab!u subversive organizations to In tho AEC. where aU Jobs are
atafau'been found trustworthy he belonged If any. considered "sensitive."'although
with AEC secrets ' in a case like that a man some are more sensitive than

In ODoenhelmer'a ease it had looklne tor a nonsensltlveJob (no others, a more thoroughcheckthan
been foid he had a long and " S n ft c r" tion

r,UUne ClV l"? made,
""W

continuedassociationwith Commu-- S.--nlsts. Another man could bo drop- - fSS tavesUator mal" aA the investigations are
ped as a security risk even though f,,. ne g
he didn't deal in secrets at aU c.h"k wl". M ?"ylou,s Since some derogatory informa-b- ut

drank too much bosses, with his tion is bound to turn up against
And there is a difference in the LPJXI'&t 1 a,Tne,th,oro,U8hJy '"fS -d-

egreeof aecrets.One of the 'Mff cJfnc' S?J?I' ?JJf,lther or
most vital nature, is labled top ' 5utw1h.ethcr ."l6 "T fncy officials have to
secret. A less important one h" anil,"cf0? In,Tl' evaluate detelln whther
"secret"And a still less Important u" The a man can see or not

"one is "confidential." '
documenrffit fbISS Notebook-H-al Boyle

"" ""of its investigation of a man -
against whom nothing wrong was
found. But if the report got Into
Communisthandsit might disclose
"Investigative techniques" of the
FBI.

Officials in any agency dealing

Opportunity Never Dead
ForAnyoneReally Alive

with matters involving national se-- NEW YORK (A Leaves from an in your neighborhood are that lnde-curi- ty

decide who can be allowed oddity almanac: pendent?
to see "top secret" documents, It Is only people who are men-- nnn,m,utm,

ahould see only "secret ma-- tally half-dea- d themselves who JI". ..-w- ho

terial" and who needs to know complain, "opportunity is dead." "?"; J JSfrJ111,J0J?mSFt
only "confidential" matteni. Opportunityis timeless. aZT?PElJP' . wnatt,the-- !

That "needto know" poslUon Is Take the case of Mrs. AnnabeUe Sf.rJ??foi!?h. 5

at the of security in agencies Mclntyre of Ugonler, Ind., who jiS'.irJS? Ui!ty,.S
4 dealing with InformaUon vitally af-- decidedat 82 she ought to have a JSSt,,!?.. IJVafecting the naUonal welfare. For new hobby, and learned to make Jritf!? ??is; tlnI over 0

example, a public relations man braided rugs. Ten years and 200 "tT, "", . n,or", tnan or--
in the AEC would have to ne handmade rugs ister she has:,"," u '.' ,r i zZ "
cleared to know aomeInformation, turned herhobby into a tidy busl-- n.fav Sm!:5 wl? S?!.

But there might be no reason ness, and at 92 she does her own ?"L I.?,?uY
,V ,. .h..1, K. 1.1 In nn . ri.M. .hnnnlnR .n . !,....,1, WV tO 10SO gO 10 USssj oasj euvum a vu awv oMvwiiia vwimmbi smsm uwuonvni r rLv.. -- iiiAt..

alon to make
drogen bombs
handle only

tlonal plclous history

wh-lc-

h

kind,

heart

bigger or smaller hy and is sturdily determined to go fd" "? "" BO " nu' "J
. He'd be allowed to on doing these things "aa long as f "rB,,v, t r5toHh,??2n
information that he I live." How many teen-ag-e girl, jpound lighter M..tor!

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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xne Enuin nave aiseovered a
"paint of death" that will rid ships
of cockroachesfor as long as two
years. Many schizophrenic (split
personality) children often show a
preference for toys that can bo
rotated or spun. But if that were
the only test of a schisophrenic,
every Idd in town would have a
split personality.

Time-Msrches-- Dept: "Noth-
ing everchanges,"people say In a
world that is changing as swiftly
ss they are. But look back Just
20 years at a few things tho world
lacked that arenow commonplace:
Jet planes,nylon, television, peni-
cillin. Our idea of a real old-tim- er

is a guy who can remember when
aspirin was a wonder drug.

Almanac Editorial: We have
been Informed by what we take to
be a rellabje source that the Sa-

hara Desertis creepingnorthward
at the rate of 30 miles a year.
(Or maybe it Is 30 miles every
clipping.)

In any eventwo demandto know
what Copgresa intendsto do about
this creepingAfrican menace.Are
our statesmenasleepat tho switch?
Wo pausefor reply.

Dept! The
effort to relievo ladies from the
strain of 2h century etvtttoattoa
never ceases. The latest feat of
gallantry that has come to onr
attention Involves a department
store Thalhlmer Brothers, Inc., of
Richmond, Va. It is now ostortog
free showers to weary awt at town

Around TheRim -- The HeraldStaff

We Should RealizeTheSource
V

Of Our NumerousRich Bounties
The epmtoneeontslnedIn this and otherarticles In this column are solely '

Mm of theWriterswho sign them.They are net to bo Interpretedasnecessarily
rartotttnf too eptntensof Tho Hirsli Editor's Note.

Not long after X learnedthe significance
of tho alphabetandbegan to combine one
with another to get words, It befell me
to read a story with a simple theme and
a simple point

It concerneda family which did a good
turn by inviting n strangerto their table.
Their rations were necessarily meagre
becausetheir income was small but what
they had they ahared willingly and hap-
pily with the unknown guest

Tho strangerdid not forget tho ktndnesa
extendedby bis boats,nor did the family
Its visitor, for "forever after," as tho
story tollers of previousgenerationsused
to like to say, they found their larders
full.

When they emptied their pitcher of
milk, it mysteriously refilled itself with
the same fluid, as if by some unseen
hand. Their supply of bread andbutter,
meat, eggs and all the things they found
necessary to get a well-round- menu
remained constantno matter how often
they went to partake of It

Long years later, it dawned on me that
most Americansare blessed much as was
the family In the story.

Inez Robb'sColumn

ConcerningThoseTexans'Plan
To UseRaceMoney For Charity

Have you heardthe latest Texas story?
About the man from the Lone Star State
who went to n psychiatrist?

"Ah'm in deep trouble, doc," said tho
man in the hat to the head-shrink-

"Ah'm from Texas and all of a
sudden Ah don't give a damn!"

In my opinion this Is a vicious csnsrd.
Furthermore, it has very little to do with
Sid Richardson and Clint Murchlson, a
brace of .Texas oil multimillionaires, who
still care deeply about their own, their
peerless state.

The story Just servesto back into the
tact that the Messrs. Richardson and
Murchlson, who are richer than Croesus
and--or better, are now engaged in a no-
ble. Joint endeavor that eventually could
turn every horse player into a philan-
thropist

These two latter-da-y Rockefellers are
trying to pick up a string of race tracks
whoso profits, after the deductionof min-
imum operating expenses, would be de-
voted to improving the lot of underpriv-
ileged boys throughout the United States.

As this is written, the gentlemenhavo
already picked up one race track on the
Pacific Coast By the time it appearsin
print they may have purchased Santa
Anita, Arlington, Saratoga, Belmont and
Hlaleah. They're off! The Messrs. Murchl-
son and Richardson,that is.

The tact that charity may begin at the
race track is not such a novel Idea, after
alL Innumerable horse players have sus-
pected this for years. The Texas duo would
merely confirm it

It may even offer some solace to horse
players to know that in the future they

WashingtonCalling MarquisChilds

We Must Lay It On The Line
With Latin-Americ- an Nations

WASHINGTON The successfulover-

throw of the Communist-dominate- d gov-

ernment in Guatemala, engineered with
guidance and, help from Washington, took
a load of worry off American policy-maker- s.

But In the aftermath of that familiar
Latin drama of armed revolt, thereis no
easycomplacencythat the future hasnow
been nicely taken care of.

Now that the Arebenz governmenthas
been overthrown, therela a more diffi-

cult test ahead. That is whether with
guidance and help from Washington a
new government csn bring the progress,
tho economic development,the well-bein- g

tor tho many that the Communists prom
ised and, up to a point, had convinced a
great many Guatemalansthey were de-
livering. To meet this test, with a dead-lin-o

little more than three months away,
lights are burning late in the offices ot
those who must formulate political and
economic policy.

At the conferenceof American states in
Caracasin February in order to get unan-
imous support unanimous exceptfor Gu-
atemalaforan resolution,
tho United States made a promise. That
promise was to hold a conferenceon the
economic futureof the American states in
Rio do Janeiro some time during the last
quarter of this year.

The exactdatehasnot yet beenset But
there have been so msny conferences
you always give us a conference after
each crisis, the skeptical Latin-Americ-

says that somethingmore than talk must
come out of this one. If it has sufficient
scope, if the plans show Imagination and
creativity looking to a long-ter- m integra-
tion of the hemisphereeconomy,the Rio
conferencecan do much to offset the re-
sentment felt toward tho 'Colossus of the
North.

There can be no doubt this resentment
is widespread in the wake ot the revolt
in Guatemala with the obvious inference
af American intervention. Partly this
comes from the stimulusof Communists
and fellow-travele- But it is much more
than that At San Marcos University in
Urns, Peru, a full-sca- debate hasbeen
initiated by the students to cgver such
questionsas whether Guatemaladid not
have a right to a Communistgovernment
if the people wantedthat kind ot govern-
ment andwhether intervention by Wash-
ington was to anyway Justified.

AJreueat computet in Latin America
is that toe United Stateshas toiled to pro-via- e

Mttflctoat help. We have, so this com-ptot-ot

runs, .torgettea our good friends
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There was, is and will probably remain
for somo time to come enough food to
go around.

True, the milk and the bread might
not appear as magically on our tables
as it did for the family in the story but
it is there.

When you drain your pitcher of milk
andeatyour last slice of bread,you never
worry whetheryou can replenish your sup-
ply.

Regrettably,most Americanstake it for
granted, the fact that thcro is enough to
go around. We are onef the few, tho
very few people In all the world, who
get enough to cat It has been estimated
that two-thir- of the peoples of the
world are under-fe-d and have no prospect
of ever getting enough to cat

We give credit to ourselves for earning
the money to pay for the rations and
rarely, perhaps, pay our respects to the
many individuals and concerns who see
ot It that the commodity f delivered a
our doorstepswith the greatest of ease.

Does Providence come In for its share
of credit, too?

TOMMY HAUT

aresupportingunderprivileged kids as well
asdeservingnags, both running out of the
money.

Indeed, the Rlchardson-Murchlso- n ven-

ture opens up a whole new prospect and
many giddy avenues for the racing en-

thusiastwhose Interestheretofore hasbeen
strictly limited to a lofty share in the Im-

provement of the breed of horses.
A man who takes theday off to go to

the races in the future need accept no Up
from either his employeror his wife when
he hasactually and actively beenoccupied
In good works. He can conscientiously
point out that he has been engagedIn a
work of charity, and any and all dona-

tions at the $2 window automatically be-

come under this new set-

up.
Certain fussy personsno doubt will take

the Jaundicedview that a raco track run
to Improve the lot of underprivilegedboys
Is akin to operating a dlme-a-dan- ball-
room for funds to ameliorate the plight
of wayward girls.

But we must bear In mind that there
also are carping critics who are opposed
to a friendly game of bingo or a wheel of
fortune at the church fair.

There may even be deep thinkers In the
audiencewho will wonder why the Messrs.
Richardsonand Murchlson don't simplify
matters by turning over some of their oil
wells to a foundation for underprivileged
boys, rather than bother with a race-trac-k

empire.
I, too, have pondered this alternative

and have decided that the two Texans, in
turn, decided thatwhile the wells might
eventually run out of oil, the horse tracks
will never run out of suckers.

rope and Asia.
Any realistic economic planning must

undertake the kind of Integration which
precludeseach country seeking to set up
its own steel mill as a badge of national
prido. That sort of nationalism Is

Thus Brazil has made forward
steps toward an industrial plant and yet
must spend dollars for all oil imports,
since nationalpride compounded by Jeal-ou-y

and suspicion has shut out foreign
companiesseeking oil concessions.

Unless the conference at Rio Is to bo
Just another feastof good-wl- oratory and,
therefore,futile or worsethan futile, Wash-
ington must come up with something big
and bold. In the wake of Guatemalasomo
Latin-America- are saying that this Is a
last chancefor Uncle Sam. From here on
out, short of a new approachthat wins
wide support, the choice will be Increasing-
ly between right-win- g dictatorship and
communism.

Collector Convicted
MANKATO, Minn. m William B.

Shouts,33, whoso home and garage looked
like a warehouse,was sentencedto 10
years in prison after pleading guilty to
seconddegreelarceny. Shouts could give
police no reason for collecting several
thousand dollars worth of electrical fix-

atures, wire, pipe and a vast assortment
ot tools.

The Big Spring Herald
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Local ESA Hostess
At District Meet

The pavilion on Scenic Mountain
was the tcene of picnic and Dul-
lness meeting of District 8 of Ep-sil-

Sigma Alpha Sunday with
the local chapter, Alpha Chi, at
hostess.

Registration began at noon and
the bulslness sessiongot underway
following the picnic at which
Margie II111 gave thanks. Presiding
was Frances MacLcan of Odessa,
district president.She was assisted
by Dorothy Hadcn of Odessa,
historian; Virginia Hcflln of Ode-
ssa, secretary In the absence of
Phyllis Runestrand; Bo Bowcn of
Big Spring, acting treasurer;Gall
Allen of Midland, newly appointed
district coordinator.

A letter from Nell Storm, Texas
council president of ESA, asking
that each chapter help in the drlvo

RecipeCollector'sRecipes
Really Collect Too Fast

By ANNE LeFEVER
Are you a recipe-clipper- ? If you

re, you can appreciatethe predic-
ament I am lnl I have clipped
recipes and saved cookbooks until
X have completelyfilled the drawer
In my refrigerator originally in-

tended for cereals or vegetables.
Even it I had the time to go

through them, I know I would find
that they arc all of the type that
I plan to Use "some day." When
that day will come Is anybody's
guess. I have some that are pos-
itively yellow with age and still
haven'tbeen usedl So there Is no
use wasting time trying to select
the ones to discard.

I have recipes for everything
from "How to Boll an Egg" to
how to prepare Vlande Marinee
(Pickled Meat, to you). I know I'll
never use either one. because I
already know how to do the first
and the other doesn't sound good
to me. Since it Is in one of the
many cookbooks I have accumu

Your slip Is showing these days.
The garden slip,that is.

If you've everbeen a dally rider
on a suburban commuter train,
you've learned a lot about your
feUow gardeners. Their intimate
flank Is exposed to view if they
have a cozy gardenbacking up on
the railroad line.

Possibly the front of the neat
house isslick as a pink. But the
backyard there is the rub rub
bish, that is.

Every day for the past few
weeks, one commuter car of gar
deners has beenJawing about the
fellow with the couple of hundred
dollars worth of outdoor furniture,
the big barbecue grill and the
messedup backyard.

His hedges, flourishing in the
lushness of spring, are shaggy.
The lawn area is spotty, untrim--
med most of the time, and isn't
neatly edged,although the contour
lines are good. He's got a compost
pile at least that's what we think
it Is at 40 miles an hour right

12 At X fP

iet
The soft touch! A dress with

very short or three-ouarte- r sleeves
looks to its keyhole neckline for
flattery and style; to 1U six-go- re

skirt for soilness.
No. 2139 is cut In sires 12, 14.-1-

18, 20, 36, 38, 40. 42, 44, 46, 48. Sire
18; 3Vi yds. 39-l-

Send35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.

Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea StaUon, New York U,
N y

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-

livery).
For first class mall include an

extra 5 cents per pattern.
THE FASH-

ION BOOK is now available. From
cover to cover, It's agog with slm-pi- e

- to make vacation favorites.
Scares of smart original designs
for all occasions,all ages,all sizes
and all membersof the family. In
COLOR. Price ut 25 scats.

on polio was read.
Those attending made contribu-

tions to the local chapter project,
a layette for a needyfamily.

The business, table was laid with
the ESA banner anda crocheted
dolly of yellow surroundeda bou-
quet of gladioli.

Chaptersregistering were: three
members of Midland Alpha Psl;
three members of Odessa Alpha
Omegaand two members ofOdes-
sa EpsIIon Mu; two members of
Fort Stockton Beta Iota and 17
membersof the local chapter,

Each registrant's name was
pinned on her collar with a min-
iature packago of mints and gum
wrapped In blue and gold.

The next district meetingwill be
held Oct. 17 with the Fort Stockton
chapter as hostess.

lated, though, I suppose I'll keepIt
Another thing I have a French

cookbook from New Orleans, a
PennsylvaniaDutch cookbook, and
all kinds of books compiled and
sold by various church women.
I have free cookbooks from all
kinds of manufacturersandpamph-
lets that are enclosed in certain
foods.

Do you supposethat I use any
of these when I plan a meal to
servo to guests? Sad, but true,
I do not I fall back on the old
reliables, fried chicken, steak, bar
becued wieners, or meat and
spaghetti. Something that can be
preparedaheadof time is the main
idea.

But back to where I am going
to "file" the recipes I clip from
now on. Maybe I might put them
in the drawer of the stove meant
to hold, shallow pans and lids. I
can't do that, because it's full of
box-top- s that I am going to send
off some day.

NeatOr ShaggyGardenMay
RevealOwner'sPersonality

Sizes!

SPRING-SUMME-R

smack in view of the patio area,
which Itself is getting weedy and
seedy.

There's a vegetable garden In
one corner of the approximate
three-acr- e plot The rows are as
wavy as though he had mixed
martinis with the plantings.He has
everythingbut a good garden.

The shrubs are placed properly,
but unkempt He let his tulips
bloom and go to seed, without
snipping off the dead flowers to
give the bulbs a chance to revital-
ize.

This boy put a lot of money into
his garden and he's growing to-

ward a harvest he won't want to
reap.

On the other hand, as the train
slows for a local station, there's
a modest, gray with black trim
cottage that's a knockout in the
garden departmentMany a news-
paper lowers while the admiring
glances are cast from the train
window.

The lawn Is a smooth green, the
driveway and path areas are trim-
med and edged, the fruit trees
are sprayed, the flower bedshave
seedlings which march like cadets
on parade. There's a play area
for the kids, with swings, see-sa-

and sandboxset off under a few
shade trees. On warm days, an
Inflated wading pool is in one sec
tion. Roses climb neat trellises
Hedges are astrim as a teen-age-r

ready for his first date.
You almost get to know the peo-

ple along the commuter line by
the way they do their gardening.
You rejoice with their successes,
and inwardly groan at shoddy

The other day. my seatpartner
said of one glorious garden sight.
"It my dinner wasn't waiting, I'd
like to get off at the next stop
andshake thatguy'sband andsee
how he does it."

Just as in clothes, the front,
side and back views tell the story.
If the seams of a woman's stock
ings are crooked,or a man's coat
Jacket sags at the neck, it takes
away from the over-a-ll effect If
the hair is rumpled, or the mate
face unshaven, the sharp suit
doesn't count.

You don't want 5 o'clock shadow
in the garden.

Whether there's a nosey train
rider at your back,or an interested
neighbor on the next street, some
one s always looking.

And so are you.

Keep It Quiet
You can make your home quiet-

er if you keep kitchen appliances
in good repair, muffle noisy doors
and use sound-absorbin-g materials
for your drapes.

Son Born To BoykinS.
Mr. and Mrs, Bobby Boykln of

Dallas are announcing the birth of
a son, Robert Heath Jr., at 7:30
a.m. at Baylor Hospital, July 17.
The baby weighed eight pounds
seven ounces.Mrs. W. W. Inkman
Is the maternal grandmother,Mr.
and Mrs. Cal Boykln, former resi-
dents of Big Spring, are the pa-
ternal grandparents,

OuaiU In the homes of the Lloyd
Klnmans and the Jones Lamars
are Mr, and Mrs. Roy Percyfield
of Arcadia, Calif, and their niece,
Linda Jo underwood of Los An
geles. Mrs. Percyfield and krbottewM axe sitters.
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SecretsFrom Italy
In a fashionablecafe In Rome, Italian movie star Valentlna Cor-te-sa

tells Lydla Lane someof her top beautysecrets.Miss Cortesa
Is making "Barefoot Contena" In Italy for MGM.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Italian Beauty Hint:
Salt With Olive Oil

By LYDIA LANE
ROME, Italy There are a sur-

prising number of familiar faces
in this great capltol of Italy. I
was delighted to see Valentlna
Cortesa the other day.

Valentlna looked as beautiful as
ever and told me that having lived
in the United Stateshad one great
influence on her that she was
more aware of nutritional value
of food. "Here no one considers
food excepthow it tastes,but once
you think about a balanced meal
your atUtudo can never be the
same," she explained.

I remarked that thebread and
spaghetU here were wonderful but
I wanted to know how ValenUna
kept her figure. "I am sure I'd
soon be out of shape if I lived
here very long," I commented.

We walk a lot in Rome," Val
entlna said.

"Is that why I see so few high
heels?" I asked.

"Once you are accustomed to
the freedom of walking with an
tique sandals you are very un-

comfortable moving with your
weight thrown forward," Valen
Una confided. "I hate high heels,
They ruin the shape of my feet
and they make my back ache

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
SomeUmes I'm downright against

progress.Just now I wish almost
anything would happento prevent
a modern super-nignw- irom dc-l-

bulldozed close to a certain
rambling stonebouse I know built
into a wooded hillside overlooking
the Hudson River Just where It
widens to meet the sea.

I realize that roads must be
built I know that one who stands,
however InnocenUy, in the path of
Improvement must suffer disloca- -
Uon. But I lust don't want tne river
view from the terrace of my be-
loved Hader House to Include wink
ing traffic signals, nor the woodsy
silence, broken now only by bird
sounds, to bo invaded by the whine
of tires and explosion of backfiring.

Hader House is a sprawling pictu-

re-book structure of red sand
stone and yellow and gray cobbles
with peaked green roofs and odd- -

shapedterraceson several levels.
There's a waterfall tumbling over
mossy rocks straight down the hill
to a pool at the bottom, and a
honeysuckle and Ivy grow along
the steep winding path that leads
up from tho pool to the front door
of heavy unpalnted chestnut

The houseisn't quite finished yet
though It was begun 25 years ago.
Berta and Elmer Hader, artists,
built It with their own hands and
since there were no blueprints,
they never had to keep to a set
plan. So whenevera thing doesn't
work out in pracUce they te'ar it
out and do it over some other
way.

The land was a Jungle when they
found it. They had to cut a trail
through blackberry brambles to
get to the top of the hill, on the
way discovering to their delight
the sourceof a spring and the re
mains of an old quarry. Tne
spring had long ago furnished half
the countrysidewith water during
a terrible drought. The old quarry
had supplied stone for many of
the browns tone fronts in New York
City. Near the spring they found
a pile of red rock and laid out
their foundation.

This took, weeks becauseBerta
Insisted they save as many trees
as possible elms, birches, sassa.
frases. They even made a Jut in
the studio so as not to sacrifice
a wide-spreadi- pignut tree. After
they had poured the concrete for
the foundaUon they bad to stop for

white to make some mosey kom

We lunchedat Alfredo's and Val
entlna was continually nodding to
her numerous friends. She is ex
tremely popular In Rome-- and con
sidered one of their outstanding
beauties.

When the waiter brought a fin
ger bowl I noticed that Valentlna
took a small bottle of cologne from
her purse and sprinkled a few
drops on her fingers. She noticed
that I was curious and asked:
"Would you like some?" She ex
plained that adding cologne to her
nanus several tunes a day was a
favorite beauty trick.

I asked Valentlnait she hada
beauty secret that was typical of
her country.

"Yes I have." sho said quickly,
"It was told to me when I first
started working in pictures and I
complained that I had bumps un
der my skin from make-u-p. A
friend told me to mix salt with
olive oil and massage it gently
over my face. The friction of the
salt helps to rub off the head of
the pores and after a few times
you will find thatall the bumps are
cleared away. Since I've usedthis
regularly," ValenUna confided,
"I've never had any trouble with
my skin."

the children'sbooks they draw and
write to go ahead building.

The two got up at four in the
morning for months to work on
the house. The first thing they
made was a great fireplace, nine
feet across, capable of burning a
six-fo- ot log. Then they constructed
a living room around the fireplace.

At Hader House In summer all
meals are eaten on whatever ter
race Is shadiest at the moment,
mountains spiasn ana butterflies
setUe on the petunias. The place
has long been a peaceful happy
haven for harrassed city dwellers.
If it's progress to destroy this,
then I'm agin progress this Ume.

Autumn Leaves
By CAROL CURTIS

Transfers for 39 leaves, some 3,
some 4 inches; corner motifs are
6 by 8 Inches.Embroider in varie-
gated oranges, yellow and scarlet
threads, Use on place mats, run-
ners, aprons, curtains.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
185, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStaUoa, New
York 10. N. Y.

The su m mer NEEDLEWORK
GUIDE, 36 pages,150 designs for
knitting, crochet,embroidery, hak-pl-n

lace, dozens of beautiful color
transfers. Get your copy before
varattnn (Imo Order as veil Aa
needleworkpatterns,Oalyii cU,

Here Is Two-Whe- el

Way
To Reduce

Want to reduce? Improve your
posture? Instead of diet or push-
ups, you might try the

two wheeler, pedal-pushin- g

method.
Taking to the road, especially

In the summertime, brinss the
color to your checks and the au
to your lungs. But it also strength-
ens the tummy, tones and firms
the musclesand improves tho di-
gestion (and the appetite).

Years ago, gals though biking
made the leg muscles bulge. But
returning GIs dispelled this theory
by pointing to European cyclists
that's practically every girl and
woman who still bavo shapely
ankles and calves. Consequently,
now at camps and country resorts,
girls corner the bicycle market.

To accommodateAmerican wom-
en's pedal-pushin- g frame of mind,
bike manufacturershave decorated
their products.

In gay color combinations and
equippedthem with especially-designe- d

re tires. Hardier
members, those who liko to tour
by bike, can peddle away on light-
weight models, with special hand
brakes and three-ge-ar drives.

Housewives
Have SayOn
Appliances

CHICAGO Ifl The American
housewife is beginningto haveher
sayon how homeappUancesshould
be designed.

One appliancemanufacturer sent
out a questionnaire towomen on
the cooking range.

A total of the results showed
61 per cent want the oven on the
right while 23 per cent want
range with two ovens.

Sixty-fo-ur percent want the four
surface unitsclustered on the left
side of the cooking top. Only 11
per cent said they want a divided
arrangement witn two units on
each side.

Two storage drawers for pots
and pans were desired by 75 per
cent, and 37 per cent want one
wide drawer across the bottom.

Pushbuttons androtary switches
across the back were desired by
53 per cent Only 15 per cent
checkedyes for front controls.

Thirty-nin- e per cent said they
must have minute timers and
automatic controls and 51 per cent
said "would like."

Almost 50 per cent said they
wanted a range equipped with a
plug-I- n surface griddle or deepfat
French fryer.

Billie Bates
Given Shower

Mrs. JamesW. JohnsonandMrs.
Ray Dunlap honored Billie Jo
Bates, bride-ele- of Alvln Rein--
hardt of Levelland and LaSalle,
Mich., with a miscellaneousshow-
er Saturday evening in the home
of Mrs. Johnson.

Miss Bates Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Batesand win
be marriedAug. 7.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a green organdy floor
length cloth over green taffeta.
Centering it was an arrangement
of pink and white rosebuds in a
large china charioton which cher-
ubs were featured. Appointments
were sliver. Mrs, Dunlap and Mrs.
Charles Kee served.

During the evening piano music
was furnishedby Larry Evans.The
piano was decoratedwith a brass
container holding pink flowers
which were flanked by pink candles
in candelabra.

Karen Kee, granddaughter of
Mrs. Johnson, registered the 27
guests.
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Tha Bel Canto Chorui of Botes Orphan Homt, QutnUn, will bs presentedIn concertat 8 p.m. today

at tha Church of Christ, lfth and Main. The chorui It on a national tour. Tex Wllllam, chorui mana--r
and tour director, will tell el the work at Boles Home, about 50 miles east of Dallas. Directing

the choruswill be A. Hugh Oraham and Paul Roberts Oler, the latter the student leader. Program

will Include hymns,spirituals, sextet andquartet selections.

Oil RecoveredOn Production,
Drillstem Tests 2Wildcats

A South Borden County wildcat
area this weekend had one project
flowing oil on a drillstem test and
another pumping oil on production
tests.Two completions were logged
la Howard County one in the Lu
ther Southeastpool and the other
la the Moore field.

Hanky No. 1 Bcal, wildcat in
South Borden, pumped 63.3 bar-
rels of oil and 35 barrelsof water
la 18 hours. Hanley No. l-- u JJeai,
offset wildcat, flowed at the rate
of 20 barrels of oil per hour. Both
prospectors are about i miles
south of Gall and some sdveh
miles west of Itclnccke production.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
I-- B Phlpps In the Luther South-

eastfield recordeda 24-ho- pump-la-g

potential of 44" barrels of oil
awl 188 barrels of water. Lone
Star No. 5 Mlttie Walters In the
Meora Held had potential of 60.12
barrels Of oil and 11.69 barrels of
water.

Bordtn '

Hanlev No. LB Beal. C NE NE.
2341-3-n. T&P survey,' flowed- - 11

for an hour and 20 minutesto pits
n a drillstem test of the Pennsyl--

vanlan lime. Test was from 7,659
to 7,711 feet, and the tool was open
w hours and 50 minutes. Gas

surfaced in five minutes and there
wra no causesor estimates on
rt- - la an hour and ten min
utes ell surfaced and flowed to
pits. Flow was attho-rateof2-

barrels per hour, and it was
through a Hth by one inch choke.
Pressure ranged from 950 to 1,500

pounds?and the hour shutln pres-
sure was 2,135., Operator has set
and cemented casing at
7,w85 feet, where ho will test and
complete from, open hole. Recov-
ery Irera tool after test was 2G0

feet of ell and 220 feet of water
from anundeterminedsource.This
wildcat Is 14 miles south of Gall
and about seven miles west of the
Heineeke pool.

Hanley No. 1 Beal C SE SW, a,

T&P survey, pumped 63.3

barrels of oil and 35 barrels of
water In 18 hours. Operatoris still
pumping.

TTantevNo. 1 Russell, C SE NE,
--a7.itfcTC survey, bored to 800

tmtft 1b redbeds.
Paa American No. 1--B Good, C

SE SE, T&P survfy. Js .at
8,583 feet In lime ana snaie,

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW

Condition Of Polio
Victim Satisfactory

GenePrultt, 5, whose Illness has
been diagnosed as
pello, was reported doing very
steely,today at a hospital here.

The boy Is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. B. aPrultt of Garden City.

McCarthy
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

thy saM some of his staff mem-
bers as trying to resign, against
bis washes.

He dM bo name them, but said
they are persons who have done
"a most outstanding Job" and
wines Jess te the committee
"would be esML ef the greatest vie- -
teries the CeesimnUet party eeuld
achieve."

Mm seathe would makea further
smiuses e the Mtbject later
Issms ear tossesrow.

McCarthy arrived about M mis
tatas last for t scheduledstartof
ike JkMtiag, and promptly leek

ot of the aseesteeef au

He astd "my three Desneerai-eei-Uajpm-f

have been trying to ds-tmd- sr

the subcommittee's JUd
hssstiaf. Us termed their absence
today "sjot a tUappy ststtaJaasV

McCarthy did not meastosi de
nMuawaj asejaat m mr
Sea. Passer OMH for a stastl
ifnisjsiip hstats starting hearings,
He sett Fetter was as Michigan,
and the ethertesTtspihHnan mesa-bar-s

taps tied up jfc work la
seas

(BD) as BMM (111).
M. Assn. ehM

are ssjefcfcsj ajafjBsj)sj

are

the these

sMLlsalA WbbbbV

-
ssjeeJBjb .

s&a.

In Concert Tonight

At
NW, n. T&P survey, Is try-
ing to regain lost circulation at
11,139 feet in lime. A drillstem
test In the Fusselman between
11,850 and 11,880 feet had recov-
ery of 1,020 feet of .drilling mud
and 10,550feet of salt water.There
were no shows. Tho test was for
flvo hours and 58 minutes.

Vega No. 1 Pool C SW SE.
survey, has bit turning

below 7,110 feet In lime andchert

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.

B Phlpps, C NE SE, n,

T&P survey, has been completed
in the Luther Southeastarea for
a ur pumping potentialof 44
barrels of oil and 188 barrels of

Blood Brigade

FormedTo Save

Life Of Boy, 6
MIDDLETOWN. Ohio

folk'formed a blood brigade today
to save the life of Eddie
Phillips, who has been bleeding
steadily since his tonsils were re
moved 13 davs sen.
.His unnameddisease, a certain

deficiency in 'the blood; prevents
the blood from clotting. He needs
fresh blood and direct transfu
sions. Storedblood will not do.
. This -- industrial city of 34.000 In
southwestOhio has respondedwith
hundredsof offers of transfusions.
More than 40 pints of .blood have
been pumped into the youngster
already.

Eddie's physician said the boy
was in critical condition but his
spirits were good.

The bleeding Is centered In the
throat and a tube has been Inserted
below it to allow him to take in
oxygen. This prevents Eddie from
talking, but he cheerfully shakes
his head yes or nb When questions
are put to him. -

The doctor said the youngster
was not suffering from hemophilia,
a similar disease which makes
peopje bjeed when slightly wound
ed. The doctor said U was a
strange, unnamed malady. The
blood is deficient in one element
one day and another element the
next day.

Before Eddie underwent the y,

his blood was tested.
The noncoagulatlonshowed up aft
er surgery.

Mrs. Ruth Jones, secretary of
the Presbyterian Church, said the
lust appeal iui JV uiwu
brought 180 offers from private
citizens. One industrial plant,
Armco, reported 417 employes
ready to donate blood for the bey.

"The response Is just out of this
world." said Mrs. Jones,who has
been accentingoffers of Weed for
Eddie.

Two Fires Caused
By Children'sPlay

Children .playing with matches
caused two fires here Sunday, ac-

cording to records at the cKy fire
department

One outside wall to a house at
807 West 4th was burned,firemen
iiUfc The fire occurred about 12:30
p.m. and damage was limited to
the wall, A. F. Hill Uvea U tae
aWtTCt

The ether fire was la a garage
at aa NB 3rd, which beleafls to
Euatce CuUly, Air ceseUUeaerpads
aad start ef the garage facilities
were burned. This fire occurred
about : a.m.

Tht--M Di In Hwd-O-n

WAOO IsVrtfcree
east a sassf
i a headest

far

stWeaHy hv

kSgsjsM JtsstitttsMe Waeo's
limits.

w . '. II. .. .
llllfil as one

Luther JL Carroll, about It aad
htrs. VWetCohea,
th tkaeaarwas ahmeetM, WSSkM.

ax. a llesro. Aasahsr Neasa, le
aaosaaa.was v

nSBs seas ahma aaa lavsL
vuytag m er down sttaWty

water. OH gravity Is 44 degrees,
This project has a plugged back
total depth of 9,924 feet. Location
Is on the centralwest edge of the
field, drillslte being C NE SE,

T&P survey.
Lone Star No. 5 Mlttie Walters,

2,310 from east and 1,650 from
south lines. T&P survey,
has been flnaled for potential on
the pump of 60.12 barrels of oil
and 11.69 barrels of water. Depth
is 3.178 feet

Lone Star's No. 4 Walters, 090
from north and west lines,

T&P survey, pumped 107.60
barrels of water and 24.84 barrels
of oil In 24 hours. Operator is still
testing from perforations between
3,171 and 3,124 feet.

Guthrie No. 4--A Hewett Is a new
Moore field location about five
miles southwestof Big Spring. It
will be drilled to 3,300 feet,starting
at once. Location Is 330 from south
and west lines, east half, north-
west quarter, T&P

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Hyden, C SW SW, n, T&P
survey, got down to 8,974 feet In
lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Simpson, C NE SE, T&P
survey, set and cemented Sttth
inch Intermediate casing at 3,109
reck upcratorwill drill plug and
go deeper.

Amerada No. 1 Whltaker. C SE
NW, survey, bored to
3,350 xeet in lime and sand.

Warren No. 1 Dorothy Iden. 330
from south and cast lines, west
half, northeast quarter,
T&P survey, is reported at 6,495
feet in lime and shale.

Oceanic No. 6 J. F. Wlnans. C
NE SE, T&P survey, hit
6,266 feet in lime and shale.

Southern Minerals No. 1 W. H.
Homan, C SE NW, n, T&P
survey, has been plugged and
abandonedat 9,090 feet. Reef was
topped at 9,040 feet, with eleva-
tion of 2,688. There were no shows.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 Brown, C NE

SE, T&P survey, is
squeezing off perforations from
8,250 to 8,252 feet to cut off water.
These perforations are Just above
the lower Spraberry. Attempts are
being made to cut off the water
so that tests can be msde of the
Dean sandslightly lower.

FLANDERS
(Continued from Page 1)

ture shall we put within it?
"We put within It a picture of

confusion In leadership to which
the senator from Wisconsin has
made a major contribution."

"The next frame" Flandersout
lined stemmed,he said, from his
"experiencesof repeated visits to
Germanyin the period between the
two wars."

"Hitler exploited the issue of
communism, and on it he rose to
power," Flanders went on. "When,
it became convenient, he allied
himself with it. ... He et his
nation against the Jews. ... He
destroyed free labor unions. He
set up his .private police force and
spy system. He worked toward,
and ultimately achieved for him-sel- f,

the sole authority in govern
ment, to business and lasociety In
general. Curiously enough his fi
nancial supportcame from wealthy
businessmen. . .

"Each of thesefeaturesflade its
parallel, thougaHtmust be admit-
ted to a weaker degree, ha the
career ef the'Junior senator from
Wisconsin."

"IBs most dlsturbinit resem
blaace." Flanders said, was what
he called a McCarthy attempt in
an earner senate taveetlgatlea to
prove American soldiers tortured
false confessions from "Nasi ruf-
fians" who had killed American
srissusrsef war. Flanders said
the investigation, of the Malmedy
saaesacresef World War II, peeved
sehsrwise.but the affair dees "Jit
la aeetly wfc the ether parallels
between the aaeateurkh ssaetsr
from Wlsceeskt and the aeceen--

sss'ja feslas, IHsYvVVvasU sUvMHB't wt
oersaaay.
v The Vsrsssat seaater said lac
Certfcy has rendered "a net la
iwsinsrshls service." to alertsag

a the danger ef Ja

sspsaasatservvse, Flea
"is hi sdvtagas the aa--

poUttcal moralny hi this year ef
1M4.

NationalYoung

DemocratsSeat

TexasLoyalists
7 Tin Auotittttd mi

The "loyalist" faction of Texas
Young Democratswon the blessing
Sunday of the organization's Na-
tions! Executive Committee.

Gov. Allan Shivers and spokes
men for the "conservative" faction
immediately protestedthe commit-
tee's action at Providence,R.I.

The committee voted 61 to 0 to
recognize the loyalists and reject
the conservatives.Eleven commit-
tee members did not vote,

Shivers learned about It while he
was campaigning for governor at
McAUen. He immediately fired a
statement saying "this Is another
example of the thought control
tactics I have been talking about"
He promised a fight '

Generally, the loyalists are those
who supported Democratic nomi-
nee Adlal Stevenson for president
In 1952. The conservatives are
those who. with Shivers, switched
to GOP nomineeDwlght Elsenhow
er.

Shivers said the conservative
group had defeated the loyalists
In convention in Texas under
"rules agreed upon in a meeting
presidedover by Mrs. H. Welnert

I of Scguln, a Stevenson supporter
iwo years ago." Airs, weinerc is
Democratic national committee
man from Texas.

"This Is anotherexample of the
thought control tactics I have been
talking about" said Shivers. "Aft
er we beat them, following those
rules, they "changed the rules at
the national convention."

The committee endorsementof
its Credentials Committeeaction
was praised by Oscar Mauzy, a
member of the loyalist delegation
to Providence,as "a complete re-
pudiation of Gov. Shivers and his
domination of Texas politics."

Mauzy said his group, armed
with recognition, will seek to or-
ganize all young party members
who will take a "loyalty oath" to
party nominees.

J. W. Mccormick Jr., Wichita
Falls, speaking for the conserva
tives, assailed the decision as "a
dictatorial, illegal and undemo-
cratic action by the radical left
wingers who are determined to
tako over the national party."

McCormick told the Young Dem-
ocratic ruling body that their ac
tion was ordered by Stephen A.
Mitchell, national Democratic
chairman.

Delegates from Kentucky and
North Carolina supported the con
servativefaction In argumentspre--1
ceding but abstained driver of

voung. i the car arrest
Shivers said:
"I have beenfighting this group

for a long time. I am going to
keep on fighting for the true prin
ciples of the great Democratic
party establishedby our forefath
ers.

"They refused to seat this group
(the conservatives)simply because
It did not agreewith them and re-

fused to do the bidding of the
pinko-le-ft wing fringe which It de
feated in Texas."

QuanahGirl Still
In Hospital Here

Kay Hanna. daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Hanna Jr. or viuanan,
continues to convalesceat the Big
Spring Hospital from Injuries sus-

tained July 4.
She pinned underneatn a

car which was Involved In s
here and hot water from a

punctured radiator inflicted third
degree burns on her left leg.

The family had just started on
a vacation when the accident oc-

curred. Her mother has beenat
her bedside since then and during
the past two weekendsher broth
er, John James .Hanna in, ana
Kenneth McNabb of Quanah have
visited her.

Theft SuspectIs
Transferred Here

JamesE. Wilson, who Is charged
here with felony theft was to be
brought to Big Spring from Cald-

well today.
was arrested during the

weekend by Caldwell authorities
and Deputy Sheriff Miller Harris
left Sunday to transferwe pnsea
er to Big Spring, Wilson was
chargedMar. 19 in connection with
the disappearanceof funds from
the CannonShoe Store.

y JAMES BACON
LONG BEACH. Calif. tl The

Miss UniversedeUs take theirfirst
tria to HeUyweod today and for
noma it may net be their last

la the past, the Miss Universe
winners have net exactly set the
film eapKai afire. From the origi-
nal IMC steseaat.only RuthKama--
tea (Miss new Jersey)M sew wi-
der contrast to a studio. Anal ef
the 153 crop Myrna Kaasea(Mies
U.S.A,) is the only eae working
regularly at UalversaMBterBation- -

al now. The studio a signed euc
or more after each annualcontest.

tt wis yearscrea saaeaeev--

ter, jaovjewiac.
If I were a mevte sfoaaear i

would screentest MUs Brtea. This
Latin blends sssaaate carry she
saoetsex asnsal n neat te sew-boy-s

aad Indiana that Is the sae
ies' saoetveataMa earnseealtar.

Asm aa the tuaan seas as Miss
Meataaa. who weeks, talks aad
leeks like Marilyn Menree. Aad
there Is always yaosa far aaechar
Monroe la Heuywae-i-,

fetg Spring Herald, Mon., July 19, 1954

TenMishapsOccur;
3 PersonsTreated

Tea accidents were
reported to local law enforcement
officials between p.m. Saturday
and this morning. Officers said at
least three ef the Individuals la--
ve-lve-d receivedheepltaltreatment

Mrs. Etlee Bailey, who was la
a pickup which overturned on the
Snyder highway, was treated at
Big Spring Hospital for a lacera-
tion over her eye. Also receiving
attention were her husband, C. L.
Bailey, and daughter Margulta
Bailey, 6.

Driver of tae pickup was Alvin
Lewis Bailey. The mishap oc-

curred about 2:40 a.m. today some
10 miles northeast of Big Spring.
The Baileys are from Midland.

Leon Lerman, general delivery,
also received first aid treatment
at Big Spring Hospital following
an automobile collision. He was a
passengerIn a csr driven by G.
Martinez. 602 NW 7th.

Martinet carwas In collisionwith
a vehicle driven by Gregorio Gon
zales, Snyder, on Northwest 4th
about 2 a.m. Sunday. Gonzales
was arrested on charges of drlv
lng while Intoxicated.

Hospitalized at Medical Arts
was Arthur L. Lewis, who was In
jured when be jumped from a
burning automobileon the highway
between Chalk and Forsan about
9:30 p.m. Saturday. His condition
is reported as good by the attend-
ing physician.

Two other Saturday eveningcol-

lisions' wens reportedto police. One
at 18th and Scurry about 9:23 p.m.
Involved driversJosephRolandAl

4 FoundNot

Guilty Of Theft
Four Latin-Americ- youths who

were arrestedduring the pre-daw-n

hours Sundayon chargesof stealing
hub caps were found not guilty In
City Court this morning.

Police arrestedthe youths about
an hour after the theft was report-
ed. The car In which the boys
wereriding contained the hub caps.

Driver of the vehicle, who was
chargedalso with possessionof a
deadly weapon, said he found the
hub caps beside a cafe In North
west Big Spring. The other three
boys testified that the hub caps
were in the car when they were
picked up by the driver.

All testified that a policeman
the balloting slapped and kicked the

trom after the However

was
col-

lision

He'

police officers denied that the
prisoners had been manhandled.

The boys were tried without a
Jury, at their request,beforeActing
City JudgeGroverCunningham Jr.
The Judge found them not guilty
after all testimony was heard. Ar-
resting officer ssld that he knew
only that the hub csps were In the
boys'car when they were arrested.

The driver was to have been
transferred to County Court this
morning on chsrgesof possessing
a deadly weapon. He had a chain
In his car which was rigged up
with a leather handle, officers
said.

The hub caps were reported
stolen by J. N. Flores about2 a.m
He said bis car was parked at the
CentralCafe at the time

LargeCrowd Due
HereTuesdayFor
WaterWorksMeet

Between 80 and 100 delesates
are expected here Tuesday eve-
ning for a meetingof the Permian
Basin Water and Sewage Opera
tors Association.

The associationwill meet at the
Municipal Fire Station at 7 p.m.'
for dinner. Then a businessses
sion will be held In the city

Members of the associationare
employes of water snd sewage

for municipalities
throughoutWest Texas. They will
discuss problems ot their profes
sion and machinery developments.

The meeting la held in conjunc
tlon with the State Board of Health,
and those attendingare given cred-
it by the board.Cities from Colo-

rado City to Pecos and from Big
Spring to Lubbock will be repre
sented.

Meetings are held each month,
I rotating from city to city.

Miss UniverseBeauties
Likely Film Possibilities

sic face, a figure to mstch and
wearsclothes like a Dior model.

On the $&t is Miss
many, a Teutonic Debbie Rey
nolds.

Miss Sweden Is a Nordic red'
bead. Movie fans always have
liked Swedessuch as Bergmansnd
Garbo. At the moment Hollywood
Is for a geed-toekia-g Swede.

For a well-tanne- d society girl
type like GraceKelly there U MUs
Maryland.

There Is also a needcomedienne.
Miss Uruguay, an attractive Latin,
u evesiiveuer taaa tae late tape
Velex.

gtais Uaiversal--
MenMtioaal, eae ef the aeeasers
ef the eeateet, There they
saeetmarts stars aaet have dinner.

Today Is the ftta-da- y far the
entrants.PrtaaUnaries to theMiss
UJ.A. eentsst set vader te--
aserrew, naau wsanssaay
night Then attss U.S.A, Joins the
beauties ef the ST ether nations
for the Miss Universe finals Fri

Mis Italy haautsW,ales day at0ht

(TexM)

atttomefrfle

cute Ger

ripe

The wta tear

will

last

way
wtth

has

bert and Anthony Sklrka, both ef
Webb. Just before midnight cars
driven by Anteont Garcia and Har
old L. Jeffcoat, 702 Douglass,were
to an accident at 4th and Gregg

Early Sunday morning at 1

a.m.a csrdriven by Auldon Brook- -

shire, 1211 Johnson, was in col
lislon with a parked automobile
owned by Gene Turner, 1410 Uth
Fiace.

Sunday afternoon about 12:15
p.m.. a collision was reported at
3rd and Johnson,but the cars had
been moved when police arrived
and a report was not made.

A collision In the 500 block of
North Gregg was reported at 3
p.m. Sunday, drivers being Angel
Gonzales, 507 N. Lamesa Drive,
and Cecil Wayne Rasberry, 1706
Scurry.

Wiley Lester Cain, Moran, and
Carl ThomasMcDonald. 1110 Aus
tin, were operators of vehicles in
a collision about 6:39 a.m. at 3rd
and Johnson.

A local wrecker service com
pany reported puuing in a car
from the park road about2:45 p.m.
Sunday. There had been a col
lision, but officers did not have
names of the individuals Involved.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Sue Profltt. 1306

Grafa; Lena Greer, 1400 Austin;
N. C. Dalton, 201 Park; Joe Ram--
erlz. 101 N. 2nd; J. M. Hamll, 403
Settles; Ada Lou Rltter, Odessa;
Jewell Standcfer, 1501--B Lexing-
ton; Clara Gauntt, Vealmoor; J.
L. Foster, Fort Worth; Fred L.
Eaker, 1500 Main; M. B. White,
El Paso; Edward Burchcll, City.

Dismissals Walter Jenkins,
El Paso; Mae Jayncs, 1103 Pick-
ens; Thad Hale. Coahoma; Virgil
Dunbar, City; Ethel Jordan, Coa-

homa; Nina Apeary, Rt 1; Rhana
Latson, 1103 E. 13th; Jesus Mo-

lina, 100 NW 4th; Cleo Sligh, Mon- -
ahans; Dick Laswell, 111 E. 16th;
Mabel Dennis, 503 Nolan; Melba
Sykes, 1103 College; Ester Lopez,
701 NW 8th.

MEN IN
SERVICE

Among the 700 ROTC Midship
men from 25 colleges and universi
ties on a three-wee-k training cruise
at the Naval Air Station in
Corpus Christi is JamesH. Oonley.

Conley, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Conley of 1411 Lancaster,
is a member of the ROTC training
program at Rice Institute in Hous-
ton,

After completing the aviation
phase at Corpus Christi, the
group will receive Instruction In
amphibious warfare at Little Creek,
Va.

e
O. D. O'Danlel Jr. has becifprc-mote-d

to the rank of corporal. Ho
Is assigned as a mechanic with
the 44th Quartermaster Company,
a unit of the 44th Infantry Division
at Ft Lewis, Wash. CpL O'Danlel
Is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
O'Danlel Sr. of Coahoma.

Marine Sgt Thomas W. Hall is
among the more than 13,000 mid'
shipmen, officers and men em
barked In 19 ships enroute to Eu
rope In the summer's first mid'
shipmen cruise.

Hall, son of Mr. andMrs. Thom
as R. Hall of 1418 Wood, is aboard
the battleship USS New Jersey.

The eight-wee-k cruise began
June 7. Under the supervision of
crew members of the training
ships, midshipmen do shipboard
lobs in navigation, gunnery, sea
manshlp, engineering ana com
munications.

The ships will visit ports In
Portugal, Spain, France, Belgium
andThe Netherlandsbefore return-
ing to Norfolk, Va. on Aug. 3.

CpI. Weldon W. Howell is now
serving as a military policeman
at William Beaumont Army Hos-

pital in El Paso.He is the son of
Air. ana Airs, u. . iioweu,
2006 Gregg.

Howell entered the Army in
February 1953 and was sent to
Camp Rucker, Ala. for basic train
ing. He was Uien transferred to
Camp Gordon, Ga. where he re-
ceived eight weeks ot military
police training.

e
Marcus llayworth, son ot Mr,

and Mrs. M. L. Hayworth, 1200 Vf.
6th, entered the Navy last week
and was sent to San Diego for his
boot camp training. Later he Is to
enterradarschool. He is 1954 grad
uateof Big Spring High School and
had played both base and guitar
for the Saturday night Jamboree
sessionsIn city auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rowland
have received the good news that
their son, Cpl. Donnle W. Row
land, will soon be enroute home
from Turkey where he has been
stationed by the Army.

After a leave to visit home, he
will be stationed at Ft. Bliss for
the remaining six months of his
enlistment ,

e
Completing the Armored Truck

Vehicle Maintenance Course at
Fort Kaex. Ky Armored School
is Pvt Robert E. Bealt ef Xaett

The school trains the student la
the maintenanceef tracked and
wheeled vehicles.It consistsef con
ferences,demonstrations,practical
work, performancetests sad writ-te- a

exssainaUons,

a
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Holds Revival
The Northilde Baptist Church Is
holding an open-ai-r revival dally
through August I. Services are
being held at 6:45 a.m. and 8 p.m.
The Rev. Roy Fish, above, Is do-
ing the presehlngat the services,
which btgan Sunday, and Gene
tayman Is leading the singing.

FourAre Fined

In CountyCourt
Pleas were heard or charges

were filed in a total of seven crim-
inal casesin County Court today.

Fines were assessedagainst
four persons who entered pleas
of guilty. Bond was set In one case.
and no pleas had been entered at
noon In two others.

Roy Davis McFadden. charged
'"' wiui unving wnue intox
icated, ensngedhis plea to guilty
this morning. He was fined $75
and court costs.

Theodore Douglas Fortune also
pleaded guilty to DWI charges,
ana was iinca 575 and costs.

Robert E. Richards entered
plea of guilty to chargesof driv
ing wnue intoxicated and was
fined $100. He said in court his
car was Involved In an accident.

Armando Franco was fined $100
when he entered a plea of guilty
to charges of carrying a chain.
He was arrested earlySunday by
cuy ponce.

uregorla Gonzales pleaded not
guilty to DWI chargesand Judge
R. H. Weaver set his bond at $500.
Charges of driving while lntoxl-cate- d

also were filed against Ber-
tha Rogers, but no plea had been
entered at noon.

Aubrey Jarrettwas chargedwith
aggravated assault. He is not in
custody, authorities said.

Mrs. Ezell Moved
To DallasHospital

Mrs. Herscbel (Gloria Strom),
Ezell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Carl Strom of Big Spring, has
been removed from Midland to a
Dallas hospital, where she will
undergoadditional treatmentof po
lio.

Reports that Gloria is paralyzed
from the waist down are In error.
her doctor stated. She is expected
to completelyrecover.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

new YORK wv- - Tb rtort market w
izca in ftirir

aircraft ittndlin
of

ahead itronfljr.
The croenlnr trrftnv w.. e..e win.

manr laraa bioeka In the aircraft e.rtinn
Amonr them were North American AtU-tlo- n

4.000 ihirei op at SSft, Eoelnc
f,vu op 7e ai wn. utcweea j.soo miV, at 38',;. Douilti 1,100 up Vm at MH.
Curtlie-Wrli-ht 7,000 unchanged at lift.Oeneral Ornamlcs 3 S00 up H at S4V., and
Rapubllo Arlatlon 1,600 uachanied at 36H.

Amemt other hither itacti today were
rn . lmtt,tn

Telephone. Du Pont. Vanadium. AUanUo. uoi, .an riew zora ventral.tower era Bethlehem Steel. Goodrich.Dow ChemteaU American Tobacco. Union
Pacific. Standard OU NJ), and ClUei
BerTlce,

"
LIVESTOCK

Fonx'wonTH Ia SJM: Diortclaieei of cattle and calree eteadr. Me-
dium and low trad elaufhler calree
teadr to to lower. Oood and choice iteera

and rearlloie 17.00-2-3 00: common and me-
dium 10 8 00: (at cowi a 0 SO; bulla

1 M: rood and choice ilauabter ealrei
H0O-1T- common and medium too-HO-

coed and choice etocker eteer calree 1S.0O.
lS.OOj tteer xearUni J7.M down.

Hon too: Tratcber hole wera SS lower
owe S0-- 00 lower. Choice lHJ-3t- lb butch-er-a

34X0-3- choice 3W21 lb hOfl
00: (owe 11.00-U.-

Sheep 4 000: alautbter cltiiee of cheep
held moitlr eteadr, feeder around SO low.
er: food and choice eprinf lamb 1100-19.0-

food and a few choice alautbter
Jearimee 10 cull to food awe

medium and good feeder Iambi
U.00-1-1 00.

COTTON
NEW YORK CSV-No- cotton price wera

SO cent a bale hither to 10 cente lower
than the prerlou cloie. Oct. 34.34. Dee.
34,48. and March 34.SS.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS I Clear In

parti cloud; and hot thli afternoon,
and Tudr, with a few Uolatid

W1UIWHUWWH,.
WEST TEXAS I Partly cloudy and warm

thl afternoon, tonlcht and Tueiday with
icaiwrea eaewcri ana

TEMPEBATVBEScrrr max. win.
Abilene .,,, ,.,,, 101 15
Amerlllo ... ................. S4 so
chlceio ,.,,,.,,..,..,.,,... S4 s
--Jenjrer ,,.,.,,,,...,,,,,,,,,. M
El Peeo ...,,,,.,,,..., 7
Fort Worth ..10S
OaiTceton ..,,..,,,,,,,,..,,.as

y ,,,, j4
Ban Antonio ...,.,,,..,,,, as
Bt. Lotus ....... .. .....111
Sun leu today 7:11 p.m, rltea

S.tl a.m.

SPECIAL

ProposedBudget

For Health Unit

Is Considered
Proposed1954-5-5 budget for the

City-Coun-ty Health Unit and a pro-

posal for purchaso of about four
acres of land were taken under
consideration by county commla.
sloncrs this morning.

LIge Fox, senior sanitarian for
the health unit, submitted a par-
tial budget for $17,240. This would

6)
TJ
SI

1

71
71

at
at

be sharedequally oy mo cuy ana
county, If approved. It would rep-

resent 70 per cent of tho total
budget for the unit, since tho state
and federal governments conuiD-ut- e

30 per cent of public health
funds.

Proposal for tho land was In a
letter from Clyde Angel, president
of the Big Spring Independent
Is located Immediately east of the
East Ward school and Includes the
School District board. The land
large canyon adjacent to the
Rldgelea Terrace Addition.

Angel said in the letter the school
district probably could develop tho
canyon Into an athletic stadium at
some time in the future.

Commissioners decided to deter
mine legal requirements which
would cover disposition of the land,
although It probably would havo
to be sold at public auction.

Representative of a Midland sup-
ply firm also appearedbefore tho
court. He explained operation of a
sprinkler system he offered to sell
for the courthouse grounds. Com-
missioners said purchase of any
such equipment would be mado fol-

lowing the advertising for bids.
Ransom Galloway reported to

commissioners that petitions now
are being circulated for tho forma-
tion of a water district which would
Include Coahoma and Sand
Springs. The district would be
formed for the purpose of supply-
ing the two communities with do-

mestic water, he said.
The commissioners court would

have to authorize formation of the
district on receipt of petitions, ac-

cording to Galloway, who repre-sn-ts

an investment company.

RITES SET
(Continued From Page 1)

after coming here, however, he
and other TcsIdcnU felt that one
bank was not enough for the city
so he helped organize the West
Texas National Dank. He became
part of the management and con-
tinued In that post until it merged
with the First National in 1933. He
retired after that time.

Two years ago Mr. and Mrs.
Hair came to a rare celebration
that of 60 years of happy wedded
life. They agreed that it was a case
of love at first sight when they
met In their home town. They
slipped off for a quiet marriage
In a Methodist parsonage some
10 miles away on Oct. 21, 1891.
Friends always said they v. ere
aboutthe most devoted couple they
bad ever known.

Surviving Mr. Hair are Mrs.
Hair; three sons, J. J. Hair Jr.,
Houston, G. D. Hair, La Porte;
M. B. Hair, ualmorhea.

He leaves three sisters, Mrs.
Laura E. Haynle, Lampasas, Mrs.
O. B. Dotson, Lampasas,Mrs. Ten-nl- e

McKlnnons, San Diego, Calif.;
five grandchildrenand four
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RIAL PIT IARBECUE SANDWICHES .
FRENCH FRIES ,.,.,..

DOUILE DIP ICE CREAM CONES 5c

P

19c

Ice Cream Parlor
W. 4 DM 4.SSMI
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CorneJison
The friendly and experiencedstaff at Cornsllson'sClesnsrs, 10th and Johnson, Is shown sbove. Lift
to right are Jackie Johnson, Barbara Coats, C. A. Tonn, Roy Cornalfson (owner) and Jesse Alsman.
Curb service contributes to the convenience of the Cornellson establishment. No Water Is used In
Cornel Ison's "dry cleaning." Note the cedar, moth-pro- bags of clothing In storage at Cornsllson's
during the summermonths.

Williams Distributes
U. S. Airco Coolers

number um motor
air type for serv--

is the the
display may bo securedat specialties firm. fire can pump much

Sheet Works, at The equippedwater as about20 fire truck pump--
201 Benton Street Big Spring. Perform any Job in sheetmetal,

It is the U. S. Airco unit, which Including work air con-- -

is guaranteed meet the de-- ana neaung systems,
mands of every and Workmen are skilled throughyears

condition of experienceand training,
commercial or 'Your sheet metal problem

W. C. Williams, owner and our business" theslogan of the
ager of Williams Sheet Metal "I""1',,,,,,,
Works, invites businessmen and W. C. will be happy to
homeownersfrom throughout the
area to the U, S. Airco
refrlgerative air conditioners.

The units may Installedsingly
or multiples to fit the demands
of a small home or the largest

or Industrial building.
also may bo in-

stalled or without duct work.
Williams points out that there is

a five-ye- ar warranty on the com-
pressor motor of the U. S. Airco
olr Warranty
other parts extends over a one-ye-ar

period.
Williams Sheet Metal Works also

suppliesthis areawith

L

.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Service

AMBULANCE

Organ

and Evenings

Private
Dining Rooms

Spring's

RalnboltOwners

PREro
IT'S TRICK ALII

your
switch the cord
and REDDY
your electrical tasks . . .
quick a flash. I'll save
you and energy and
makelife more enjoyable.

Staff

NEW LIQUID
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that you
control rosches and
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed Just
whereyou want It, (not a messy
spray) the colorless, odorless
coating pests. It's
effective for months,

so easy to 8 oz
quirt Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, Plgglv Wig-gl- y,

Red & White, Cunningham
& Collins Bros, & your
local store.

UnderstandingService Upon Years of
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

906 Gregg SERVICE Dial

Melodies

Noon

I'm

Parking Space

WesternAtmosphere

6 a.m. to

Finest Restaurant

Mrs. H. M. & Operators

803 E. Hiway 80 Phone

AT

Just electric
in

to all

as
time

Your Electric Servant

KILLS

ants the

these
sanitary,

and pint
Available

Philips,

Built

Food

Open From

p.m.

Big

Mr. and
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plAMMOND ORGANS I
FOR 821

I IPChurches
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MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER

I Lecal Representative I
,170 Main Street Teleehene

I Jdlils&SHsI
I Yew Hammond Organ Dealer For 19 Years I I

,5iSU

I

with offer PollCfllTIn
with

dent have

very best

D,al

MORTGAGE PLAN
GUARANTEES

1. home during
for family.

2. life at end
that

minimum estate.
3. lifetime Income that

fund.

E. Wentz
Ins.

WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY
407 Dial

huhile)
GASOLINE

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean,
Service

TRAVIS CARLTON
HUMBLE SERVICE STA.

West 3rd 71

Jefytts
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre-e

Day and
Service.

RXQlaE

CAHTMST-COST-S

lUS
IECAHSE IT

fmWM

LASTS SB LOMI

Today
For A Free
Water Survey.

ice. t't'VLi

F1VEASH

3rd Dial
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Toby s FastChick Serves
OpenOver 103 Shrimp,Chicken,Pastries

111. I. m the kitchensof Toby's Fait lee house.

nnlirv WPPmlV CWck uyeri may obtain shrimp, specialty of the seeryH aIIUUIJ ffvvltll chicken and pastries, wide variety pit
Toby'a, with Its.dean kitchens meat.Included art efctckee. fcem,

Personnel of the Jones open for public to sco, pre-- ribs, beef, end orlc Ber.
Itumble ServiceStation, located at pares to meet all demands, becuesandwichesalso may be pur--
401 Scurry Street, remain on duty They may be obtained as whole, chased.Also sold are all types of
over 103 hours weekly la catering half, all white, all dark, drum luncheon and regular meats,
to the public. sticks, glwards, livers, or mixed. Potato salad, chill, chicken sal

station opened at 6:30 a. Fried shrimp arc sold In any and brown beans,prepared
m. and closed at 9 p.m. every day sired quantity. With the chicken by Toby's may also be bought,
except Sunday. On that day, a comes gravy and fries, and Also available Is a complete line
closing hour of S p.m Is respected, with the shrimp comesToby's own of groceries and picnic needs,

RelerceJones,owner and opera-- tartarsauceand fried onion rings. Each of Toby's businesses Is
tor of the stationbearing his name, Toby's Include dough seven days a week 7
has beena filling station attendantnuts, brownies, pics, hot rolls, until 10 p.m.
anaoperatorlor inrce uecaaes. an prepared in mo aitcnens. tree

He has beena Big Spring rest-- delivery service on any
dent for the past Quarter of a
century, during which he has

service stations sev-
eral different places.

The station he now has Is con-
veniently situated near the busi-
nessdistrict, so that customerscan

pick- -

CECIL THIXTON

Choose UaUnroitt

Plumbing

jkbtiit Mmxt (for.

SAVE

LIVE

Amana
FOOD PLAN

4-80-
11

AVAILABLE

SPRING

LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
CHICKEN

DRIVE IN GROCERY
BAR-aVQU- E

DELIVERY

TIME SAVIN-G-

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Highway

order.
Chick

what Toby Cook,
the

since Its establishmentthree years

Operating adjacent
complete downtown shopping tours Chick are an Ice house and
while their automobilesare being Toby's Grocery, They are
serviced. locsted at 1801 Gregg.

The Jones station specializes Ice available in small and
complete servicing Jobs, from large bags and In blocks

washingand greasing the chang-- from 1214 to Ice
ing of crankcaseoil. watermelons are available at the

Jones also has available a

it

is

Up truck, which he can Raid
confer personally any emergency service. Those .

any sheet metal or air exhausted their supply of 060X11 UlCt) UCItTIf)
conditioning problem. He will pro-- gasoline or who a flat tire SANTA MONICA, Calif. U1
vide an estimate on the cost of but to call the station get Thirty policemen wearing
any and go over details of M Problem swim trunks closed In on a beach

or construction. aU I1 JcmM Sen0Station,as the dice game yesterday and booked
without obligation on the part of namo ,rnPu" stocks the personson suspicionof
ih h,.inmn , i,mmr. Humble products, including bllng.
The tcleDhono Is gasoline and Lifeguards patrolled the ocean

The "most flexible condition-- air conditioners. Installation m2 automoUve to prevent any players from escap
ing packageon the market" on of equipment Is one of the lee Jones way. Ing into the water.

and or tne boat as
Williams Metal Williams shop

in to ers.
duct for

to ajuomng
operating

installation industrial,
residential.

Isman--

Inspect

be
In

commercial
The equipment

with

conditioner. on all

evaporative--

flip
or plug

do

kills

use.
at

drug

Good
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n

a
is

Is
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THAT
Debt-fre- e mort-
gage period
Paid-u-p of mort-
gage providespermanent

Monthly
provides retirement

Frank
Plymouth Co.

Runnels

500

Night

Call Us
Hot

MOTOR

Friendly
Courteous

WTxA&Z7Lm

Co.
E. 44111

A
of barbecued

Helcree tamalcs,
chicken

motorta
The Is ad,

french

pastries open front
and a.m.

Is given

maintained in

'Fast
Drive-I- n

In ranging
to 100 pounds.

on

to

Installation
gam--

908W. 3rd

W

Ph.

. .

.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Famous
Artists Todayl

Opal Adair
"Plenty of Good Used Pianos"

1708 Gregg Dial

MORE ON FOOD BILLS

BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

CALL US . . . DIAL

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

HERE

BIG

FRIED TO GO

ICE BEER PIES DO-NUT- S

HOT
DIAL FOR FREE

1101 GREGG

HARD WORK AHEAt . . . Thafs why we
urge Ford Tracter ewAers to st thetr traker
and eulpm-n- t ready far she eamle seaten.

i
Seethe new FerdtenMajor B4al w Tracter ..

Lemeea Dial 44071

size
Toby's Fast means Just

says, owner
has operated business

ago, says.
to Toby's

cold

rest-- who

have
have only

Job. remedied.

nine
preml--

oils.

Life

OIL

Dial

who

buttons
Blindstltches

PHOLSTERY
Expert Craftsmen

About Payment
Furniture Refinishing and Repair Woodworking

GILLILAND REPAIR

Pff.:-'- '

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g of mix-
ing concrete out of vour con
structlon schedule.Let us mix
to and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
Washed

8ftn4 and Gravel
Off N. BtBtan

400 ABRAMS

4mBkd

AIR CASTLE
DRIVE INN

ktaMsalifl

Fine

Cold

1012 E.

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

-f- cTBBl

RMArs

DUI4-H3- 1

Sandwiches

"Beverages

International

143 Blrdwell
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NECCHr XMI
You owe It to yourself to sea

Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on
hemsl

Makes buttonholesl
all your sewing more

essiiyi
i GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE
120 Esst 2nd Dial

U
Done By

Ask Our Easy Plan
'

lit Utah Road Dial

task

your order

Btadr Mlrfd
Conertt

'

For

3rd

Lane

Does

CO.

faifrfiVotv!

THI WONDER PAINT

rtiHi
c

eu.

ave of your
Summer' Cleaning Time

war waus tear
narniu leaata-w-ase

NABORS FAINT STORE
Gregg St. Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

We
S & H

Green
.

I

WITH

I.'lff

the

do

the

DIAL

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Wsihlng
Lubrication,

Olve 2e

GRADY HARLAND
SERVICE

1000 Hwy. Dial

McCermlctc Deerlng
Equipment Line
. H. C. Freezers
and

PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

$ DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC

0 Lamwa Highway Dial er 4-1-1 M

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere . . .

The equipment money can buy

S1J3

hours

amrtnK

Stsmps

Lameia

latest
500 Johnson Phene44911
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SPRED
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HOUSEHOLD

kvtotf&m

1701

MAGNOLIA

Refrigerators

COMPLETE

First In Service In Strsnetw.
In Lastins Satisfaction, sur
Ready Mixed Cncra4 nseets
vary test; seeedsJobs to com-

pletion, reduce easts ell atom
the line. Leedtns nefoeers,
,contracters, build aw. recem
mend end nee K aaweyt. h's
HrWBBTeJe' BsBjsjsj BSVRBl pHBjBMVVMpee
saving on eM Jeee tore or
small.

WIST TEXAS
SAND eV GRAVEL

WOOTEN TRANSFER It STORAOI

M K. SECOND ftfo Mttrtt TfXAt
POULTRY AND IOOS

The Douglass Coffee Shop
Canne and will not

rata secondH iy.
Douglass Coffee Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDfNf)
MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU-E

addedservice,
French Fried Petsteet
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"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-OU-E

904 E. 3rd Dial

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free .Estimates On

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

THOMAS
TYPWRWER AND
OFFICrSUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

New

"PAYMASTER" FEED
Feed Grinding,

Blending

McKINLEY GRAIN

We FeatureThe Fameue
Pre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

B.EAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

gBL.iy tMKm " ,4"nSaM

UH-O- as sys-
tems are made by The J. I.
Bealrd pioneers In
the davalenmentef safe storaee
equipment fer butane, propane

no annyarous arpmortia.

DIAL 4-5-

Fer Full Information

S. M. Smith, Eutana
Butane, Service,AMIetMes

Lamcsa Hwy. Big Spring
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tHweoveo.xSMel
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IF
Ychi ere fer a pfeee
where yeu cart have yew--

car eerviaetl. lHrIcfed ami
weahefl . . . Artel, a etaee
whereyeu will feel at heme

KSSO
EXTRA end Meter
VII ...

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE

JONES

II

HUMBLE STATION
Relerce Janes,Owner

401 Scurry Dial

Yew Beat In
Ctethee We Cleenl

1911 Johnson Dial

Gasellne
Oils

Grease
Butane

' Diesel Fuel

LsMlt

MM.
CORNELISON

CLEANERS

Tires
Accessories

K. H. McGibbon
Phone est E. 1st

Feed-Se-ed Elevator Storage
Storage Available Fer Wheat

Custom
and Mixing.

salrd Safety-Bui-lt

Company,'

TODAY

SHCWMIveir

leektrtf

CafHnj Humble
Gaullrte

1ETTIR

T
US EVERY

BROWN
GROCERY

W W, 3rd

. .
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The Twe Finest Ak
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
Big Trade-In-s On New Eureka,GE and Kirby. - -- .. . Q' D,K' VYCST MLUSE BaraainsIn LatesVModel Used Cleaners,Guaranteed.

GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL M AKES
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Enjoy good chewing
Want to feel happier?

ChewWrigley'a SpearmintGum!

Give you a nice Uttle lift.

Help, time r &"&'

ACROSS 50. Concede
1. Bre&the 31. Old card
hard same

51. LikeB. DestrnetlT
Insect 33. Freezing

temperature
9. Haremroom 34. Philippine

12. Architec-
tural

neerlto
pier 85. Water rapor

U. Solo 37. Church
14. Steep festlial
15. Proofread-

er's
39. Hot

mark 40. Bird
16. Look 0h 41. Bomethlng
17. Cried. lent
18. Seedcover-I-n 42. Nerrous

sa twltehlnr
!0. Fileshlsh 43. Persia
21. Punctua-
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48. Type

marks measures
23. Shorel 47. Fixed
21. Sim charge
25. Walk 48. California
27. Perform rockflsh
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Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle

SO. Impresses 6. Sources
with wonder ot metal '

EL Whirlpool 7, Sesame
DOWN 2. Exclamationl.Heatlag 9. Mountainsubstance nymph

2. Insect 10. Despoil
3. Thief 11. Siamese
4. Customer coins5. Overpower 17. Color pastellnj Influence blue

19. Among
20. Small

quarrel
2L Stateof un-

consciousness
22. Things left

out
23. Expressions

Of thought
28. Oriental ship

captain
28. Persianpoet
30. Hoary
31. Ran out
33, Flowerless

plant
81. Aim high
88. Coax
88. Three-toe- d

loth
39. Lively Insect
40. Father
42. Make leather
44. Moreover

w 4 5. Negative
47, Musical note
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FastestWoman In The World
The fastestwoman In the world hits her stride at the Varsity Sta-
dium In Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada,where the Australian
team is now practicing for competition on this continent. Marjory,
JacksonNelson ran the 220 yard dash in 24 seconds flat in Febru-ar- y.

(At Wlrophoto.)

MOORE INVOLVED

Ed StankyOn Hot
SeatAfter Fight

Ap Sports Writer
By JACK HAND

Eddie Stanky, scrappy manager of the SU Louis Cards, bolls on
the hot seat today after a fist fight with Terry Moore, he man he
fired as coach, and a forfeiture to the Phillies for delaying tactics.

Ktartkv and Moore, new manaeerof Philadelphia, tangled In the
midst of one of St Louis' worst ball field riots In years yesterday
to climax a flaming feud.

After Moore was fired In 1952, he departed from his normal mild
ways to blast Stanky. "When he loses a ball game he acts more like

Q.traaulil tmr than mnnBFpr.T
he said ."The Job Is too big for
him. Stanky Is temperamentally
unsulted for the Job of manager."

Fireworks were expected when
Moore, named managerThursday,
met Stanley's Cards for the first
time. It happened yesterday at
Busch Stadium and they're still
picking up the pieces. It was the
first forfeiture since 1949.

Coming from behind three times
the Phils pulled out the first game,
11-1- 0. In 10 innings on a double by
Smoky Burgess and a single by
Bobby Morgan. The game had
been delayed 1 hour and 18 min-

utes bv rain in the seventh.
The second same didn't start

until after 6 n.m.. so lights could
not be turned on under National
League rules. With darkness

in the fifth and the
Phfls leading, 8--1, with one man
on base and two out, Stanky had
brought In two new pitchers and

had waved for a third when um-

pire Babe Pinelli walked to the
field telephone and notified the
til-M- a box that the game was for
feited to Philadelphia, 9--0. No In

dividual records fio into the book
because the legal five innings
weren't completed.

Ktanlcv nrotested the game
claiming Pinelli had exceededhU
authority. "Any' delay prior to the
forfeit including free-for-a- ll was
precipitated by members of the
Philadelphia club," he said In a
telegram to National LeaguePres-
ident Warren Giles.

Catcher Sal Yvars of the Cards
and first baseman Earl Torgeson
nr 4ti Phlia touched off the big
haul when they arcued and
squaredoff. The, two players were
old enemies, dating back to a
free-for-a- ll in Boston in 1952 over
a broken bat when Yvars was
with New York and Torgesonwith
the Braves.

Moore, great, tum-

bled out of the dugout and
nrahhwt Yvars. Then Stanky tac
kled Moore. Moore came up with

a dirty face and scratcneson nis
neck. Stanky has, a mouse under
his right eye and a scratch on

his neck. Players from both teams
were on the field, punching and
wrestling before police broke it
up and'escortedthe men off the
IM
The day's fistic action vied for

.tt.nitnr. urfth the nennantraces.
Cleveland still leads' the Ameri-

can by half a game. Both the
and New York Yankeessplit

double-header- s. The Yanks went
out front brleny, for we nni u.
sinceApril 22, by winning the first
from Detroit, M, on, Harry Byrds
flve-hltte- r, wbllo Washington was
thtimninir riaveland. 8--3. Cleveland
rebounded into the lead by win
ning ,iu second game, -- , u
Yanks' winning streak

manned bv Detroit 8--

Chicago's White Sox took a pair
from the feeble Philadelphia Ath-l.ii,- ..

in.9 and 4-- although Paul
Richards drew complaints tor
stalling la the second gaiaae. The

, White Sox scored four in the
eighth. and the A's had two to

make H, When Richards
changedpltcheri twice and called

for a tblraVPlate Umpire CKariey
larrywM.tryJrt ''

MOORE STANKY

Ilef pitcher come In Immediately
when the 6:59 p.m. curfew stopped
action. The score reverted to the
end of the last full Inning, the
seventh.

The Boston Red Sox put out
Baltimore, 4--0, on a lone-hitt- er by
Russ KemmererIn his first major
league start but the Orioles won
the second game, 4-- 1, on Duane
PlUette's flve'hit pitching.

In the National. New York split
two at Cincinnati, losing, 14--4, in
the first game and winning, 3-- 1, on
Willie Mays' 33rd homer and
Monte Irvlri's 17th. As Brooklyn
thumped Chicago, 12-6- , on homers
by Roy campaneua, uuse oniucr
and Carl Eurillo. the, Giants lead
was clipped to six games.

Milwaukee had to settle for an
even break with the last-pla-

Pittsburgh Pirates. Warren Spahn
needed helri from Ernie Johnson
to hold tho first game, 4--1, but the
Piratesscored six runs In the sec-

ond lnnlno on the way to a 7--5

victory In the second game.
Al Aber of Detroit was credited

with stonDlne the Yanks' victory
string although he needed Help
from George Zuverink in the last
three innings.

NALLEY DRAWS
A SUSPENSION
itOSWElX Wl Hoswell pitcher

Gene Nalley has been placed on
the indefinite suspendedlist, hock--
et officials announced bunaay
Pteht. ...

The rigntnanaer wno naa posiea
a 6--5 mark to date, "Jumped the
club" Friday night and was al-

legedly heading for his home in
Louisville, ,Ky. i

The official notice to George
Trautman's office was mailed Sun-

day night, League President Har
ry James said.

"i
Indians Bombard
Pecos,10 To 1

PECOS (SO The Big Spring
Indians, managed Bias Ballon,

their third decision the sea-

son belting Pecos, 10--1, here
Sunday,

Jimmy Flerro went the way
mound winners.

The Indians meet VA Hos-

pital team North Side
mond hereTuesaay a:so p.m.

Fort Worth Losts
HOUSTON IsV-T- be Fprt Wprth

Tandy team the Houston
Wnmnn's Ctfrhoil Ttiltta.

ron wona xwraew - ,

Cayuses,Spudders
Meet HereTonight

Their chances a first division finish somewhat worn wear, the Big Sprint Branca set
shoo here a three-ala-ht 'make-er-brea- k' heme stand.

The Steedsplay a singleton with Sweetwater Seaaaerahere this evening, then square with
Midland Tuesdayand Wednesday.

Thursday, hostilities the league will cease the annual All-St- ar fame, which will played
Carlsbad.
This first two one-nig- ht Invasions Sweetwaterwill nake Big Spring this year. The ether

occurs Aug. 4. -

Chances Albert Hill or Tito Arenelbla will mound the Cayusea.
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BA ....100 13 Jl 4 1 1 I JIO
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h

proved bis 135 pounds are not to
do taken lightly hereafter,by the
game's big guns.

Bartzen, San Angelo, Tex., sport-
ing goods salesman, wrapped up
the National Clay Court crown

with 6-- 4-- S-- 6--2

victory the nation's premier
Tony Trabert et Cla

clnnatl.
Prior to that

match at the suburban River
Forest Tennis Club. Bartzen had
whipped the country's second--
ranked player, Vic Seixas of

7--5, 6--4, 6--2,

semifinal.
Trabert was No. 1 for

the clay court meet; Seixas,
2; and No. 4, with Art
Larsen of San Leaadro, Calif., a
semiuaat vicum w xraMtt. o. 3.

The Bartzen knocked
oft Seixas, then with a
dogged retrieving game la which

fully on every mis
take the two stars made.

Seixas, the Te
an loped tirelessly areua the

and hack court,' savlagTf VU4014, m MJC V" - I

merit yesterday bydefttUs b Ucers et WU te yewwM

LOOKING
'EM OVER

Hart

Some of the Longhorn League
players are that one
of the top hitters In the circuit is
being favored by home-tow- n'

"Every time that guy gets on
base,he's credited with a hit," Is
the way one player put it.

Jamts (Tiny) Ellison, blggtst
playtr In the Big Spring High
School line last season, won't be
playing college bsll for at least
two years.

He's now In boot camp In the
US Marines In Southern Califor-
nia.

Tiny says football training Is
a lark, comparedto baste train-
ing with the Devil Dogs.

He went into service weighing
903 pounds.

Pug Gabrel, one of the hardest
runningbacks OdessaHigh School
ever bad, has quit the coaching
gameto operate a service station
in El Paso.

He had served as men'
tor at New Mexico A&M. He went
there originally with his old coach,
Joe Coleman.

Elmer Willholte, the VSC grid-d-er

who turnedto professionalbox-
ing after leaving school, is back in
football. He gave the idea of forg-
ing a ring career due brittle
hands.

He's been signed bythe Toronto
Argonauts.

You've got troubles?
Hsve a listen to the miseries

being piled on the back of the
new Kansas mentor,
Chuck Mather.

Fifteen of his 1954
grid squadhave been lost to the
team due to low grades.Six oth-

ers must go to summer school in
order to becomeeligible for the
fall

Cain Goliad Street
In Columbus. Said today.

The Herald prospects
cooperated with the Big Spring
Broncs gauging the
proposed sale of a 1955 season
ticket here, but he didn't want to
get left out.

In a letter to this department
from Columbus,Cain said "we are
very anxious to see Pepper Martin
make a of the ball club in .Big
Spring and desire to cooperatein
any way that we can, so far aswe
areable."

Buddy Leake, who Is duo to be
Oklahoma University's star of
starsnext football' season,Is now

an Legion
baseball team In Norman, Okla,

Buddy will probably pass
pro ball In favor of a career In
law.

e
The melon will be fat If Cleve-

land and the New York Giantsget
in we wona Denes;

The two clubs have the biggest
pants u weir leagues. They've
never met each other In a post-
season classic, either.

there are 64 differ-
ent comblnatlonslAmericanvs Na-
tional champions) in big league
ball but only 29 different pairings
have been made.

Some fans In the Southwestare
pulling for and the
Giants to have at it in the Series
becausethey'll travel this way on
their way back from spring train
ing in 1055. might even
Doox tnem.

In
CHICAGO (Jn In scoring hlilvKlr nn... t, t,.wi

first major tennis victory, south, and made a number el consplcu-pa- w

Bernard (Tut) Bartsealous errors.

yesterday a
over

amateur,

championship

Philadelphia, la a

Tanked
No.

Bartzen,

Trabert

be capitalized

Against

baselinesMtu

With Tommy

complaining

backfleld

to

University

members

campaign.

In

go

Incidentally,

Midland

Squaring off anlnst the formid
able Trabert. Bartzen save im
mediate indication that ba was by
no means intimidated, breaking
the Cincinnati star's first service
and taking the first set easily,

Trabert turned oa all his power

Libby Saunders
On Winning Team

libby Saundersof Big Spring and
Pete Alnsworth emerged as the
winners la the Scotch Foursomes
held at the Big Spring Country
Club Sunday.

Mrs. Saunders and .Ahuwarts
had a set Mere et 31.

In secondplaceware JackieBaa--
seaatueteraaouqr aaatsrw
el of Bis! Sariu. with a at.

Tied for third were Xdtta LiUs
of Big Spring and 8om Dtaea af
CetarattoQtty. atoagwttk Mn. Mat--
mews tjotoraae uw aaa aa

Aa estimated 44 perseas teak
part la mateaas. Sweetwater
aMMt eaWWaa JaPW"B aasaw wWwlaj

aat aM Mt aat at

Both clubs were idle Sunday, liar--
lag arrangedK that way by Blavlna
a double header Saturday night.
Sundays have ceased,to be a good
draw anywherearound the league.

The torrid hitting of Julio Dela--
terre, Big Spring's all-st- ar third
sacker, is being closely watched
here.

Delatorre collected five hits in
seven trips In the double header
Saturday night to lift his batting
average to a remarkable .389. He
now has 1S3 hits, has scored 83
runs and has driven In 118 runs.
He is among the leaders in home
runs, with 27 to his credit

He hasbeenhaving the bestyear
at bat of any Big Spring player
since Pat Stasey hit .416 in 1947,
the ycarthe Longhorn Leaguewas
Class D.

Tonight's game will get under
way at suap.m.

SATURDAY BOX

SECOND QAMEl
bio sraiNa
Baet 3b
Caballero li ......r. Martin ct
Delatorre lb
b. Martin lb
Do o
Zapp rf ....
Blmona aa ..

at

w an

..

Balner 110
TotaU

SWEETWATER
Reelo
Wlniate lb
Clulej ct .......
Tuttle ........
Saliran 3b ......
Looner tt ......
Bpeneer lb .....
Turner e ......
Hlrnasdes ...

Total!

as ana tuo.

An h ro113 3 0., ,..... 3 10 0 0...........4 1110
.............. 0 3.............. 0.............. 0 0.............. 0

p

li

It

p
...........
.......b

atieeaeaiaiiatltil
SPRING

SWEETWATER
Martin Zapp, Slmone,

Turner. Martin Delatorre. Ciu-
iey Turner. Delatorre..

Martin. Martin. Clular.
Salfrao, Looner. Looner.
torre. Saliran Bpeneer:
Bpeneer. Sprint SweetwaUr

Hernandea
uernandei Rernandis. Thorn--

roiter.

GoodHunting,

SaysDodgen
AUSTIN. July UV-Te- xas hunt

look forward good
shootlnK this fall despite clos--

seasons antelope and
Yxrhttiiurinff Anvn. flamA ComTnls- -

Ision Executive Secretary Howard
vacationing Dodgen

Ohio, recently when Dodgen reported good

interest-i-

coaching American

Cleveland

i
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fin Kitne SO .Ralne
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17
ers can to

the
ins of on

A. J. of 701
was

up

for both mourning doves and water
fowl and satisfactory outlook for
big game. Even quail reports are
favorable for the first time in sev
eral years.

Dodgen defended me. commis
sion's recent action in voting
against season on antelope in
the Panhandle or west of the
Pecos and in closing the season
oa whltewing doves. , .

0 3
0 0
1 0
a a
l o
S 0
4 0
1 0

V 8 31 T
1 S
z S

a. 9. 7.
S.

a

I

a

a

'It is not always sound conserva
tion to forbid hunting just because
some species are in low popula
tion, but the Big Bend antelope
herds are in hard straits from the
drought, and the whltewings in the
valley almost got the coup de
grace from the recent hurricane
which caughtthe birdsat the peak
of their nesting and wrecked nests
by the wholesale."saidDodgen--

He said the commission Judged
the small harvestable surplus of
Panhandleantelope not worth the
trouble of opening the season.

Deer prospects are somewhat
blighted by the drought but ade
quate to yield "a pretty good har
vest of venison," said Dodgen.

Fishing Still Good
PORT' ARANSAS, Tex. USFor

the fifth straight day, weather and
water were excellent for fishing
here,with mackerel, sail fish, king
fish, Jack'fish, llnd and dolphins
reported by Carroll Wakefield as
caught yesterday.

BartzenScoresMajor Upset
Winning ClayCourtTitle

In the second set, bulling through
io victory oa tus last serve and
tremendousset game.

But that was Toby's last real
showing against the rugged little
Bartzen,who beganpicking up the
preponderanceof paints again as
Traberfs big game wilted under
the pressureof the beat
and Hansen's persuteat returns,

Ortosky Obtained
By Midland Club '

MIDLAND (SC) The Midland
Indians have obtained Paul Or
tosky,. an .NDS catcher, from the
san Angeio vont.

To make room far Ortasky, the
Tribe dreapad Jerry Kalth, rookie
third saekaf.

Ortesky will play eatHeH ttatriag
the aaseacaaf Bad Ktatt, who U
W. Ke was haHttag JM waaa the
BaLaasal WatM aasaaaaMaafrtslaf.

awaaa) vrasTai aaapaaaaareasa

aaaaia.ai..aaia.MSeesaaai

Sn AittMito Wint
TYLER. Tex. tft-- Tbe SanAntoaia

AauaUc Chab wa the TAAF swim- -
tabtg chsmpleashlp last algat,
haaUag,Tyler,

HsajKi BaB Jaaaaalaw 3 'S

Short Fielder
He arrived en the scene late but
Psta Slmone(shove)hasacted as
If the Job were waiting for him
all the time. He's the shortstop
for the Big Spring Broncs and his
defensivework Is earning plaud-
its around theleague.

Reeves'Job

In Jeopardy?
FORT WORTH fl .Texas

League President John Reeves
msy go on the griddle here Friday
when league directors consider
three hot potatoes that have dis
turbed tho equanimity of the
league in the past month.

There are hints that sorao of tho
fellows at the meeting, scheduled
In connection with the annual
league all-st- ar game Friday night.
win De alter Heeves' job,

uick Burnett, Dallas club owner,
is mad becauseho thinks Reeves
Instigated a complaint from six of
the league clubs that his talk of a
major league franchise in Dallas
was damaging to the league. ' v

The complaint resulted in George
Trautman, president of the minor
leagues, ordering Burnett to quit
even talking about getting major
leaguo baseball in Dallas.

Houston is sore becauseReeves
criticized the club for lack of prop-
er policing the night Fort Worth
Manager Al Vlcent went into the
standsto sock a heckler."

Anowcr sarespot is mo umpiring
situation. Club owners have been
quite vociferous about thealleged
inefficient umpiring and some have
eyed the fact that three members
of the umpiring staff have quit in
the last few weeks with suspicion.

Clark Kealon, sports editor of
the Houston Post, wrote that a
"goodly number" of leaguedirec
tors are already thinking of Milton
Price, former leaguo secretary, as
successor to Reeves "either now
or after this year." Reeveswas
hired last winter to replace J.
Alvln Gardner, who resigned be
cause of press of personal busi-
ness. Price resigned at the same
time since he is associatedwith
Gardner."Reevesla serving with'
out a contract.

BRONC CARD.
MONDAY SweetwaterBar.
TUESDAY Midland her.
WEDNESDAY Midland Bar.
THURSDAY All-St- same.
FRIDAY At Midland.
SATURDAY At Midland.

NEW YORK WJ Manager Fred
die Hutchinson of the Detroit
Tigers and Schoolboy Rowe, bia
first lieutenant, agreed today that
the New York Yankees will win
their sixth straight pennant but
they differed as to the degree.

Hutchinson thinks the Yankees
will win onjy, after a hard-foug-

battle with Cleveland and Rowe
believes the defending cnampions
will 'win in a breeze.

Hutchinson commented on the
Yankees' prospects yesterday aft
er the Tigers had split a double--
header with them, losing 6-- then
winning, SS.

"I'm not sure they have the bet
ter team, but they have a psycho-loelc- al

edge over Cleveland," he
said. "After all, they've been in
three straight dogfightswith the
Indians and they've come out on
top" every time."

Rowe, former Tiger piicnisg
great wno returned to the club
in the capacity of a piicning ana
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JacksonWinner
Of Trans-Mi-ss :

DENVER m-- Jim Jackson,Xlrkweeei, Me, rataW frees a sMsote
unc ioueni nex Jr, Asaenue, lex, asks I
in we finals M Use TraM-MJssss- f4 CMC Tea
yesr-o- Baxter, National Juniorchampion,were alaysitgla

Beta uie Jackson,a Walker alayer,
Trans-Mis- s. Jackson defeated defending-- caawplea Jee
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Arietta ,.........,,,
RoiweU ,,.,.,,.,,
JvJl" J..,
bio srniNO
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awvtiwaivr

Arteila 8. MMIanil 1
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11
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It
48

11, San Antelo t
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(OnlT eenedoled)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

reLBeatnl
cieriiana ...........so
Chicane ,....i,,il1E?1?)' ........
Wathlnftoa

..............31Baltimore
PhUadelnbla 30

or
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Jsaxser
(1st

Cap

i.eauuk
BeaMf

SO
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Rtialta

Roivill
Carlsbad Odessa
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York' ..........
.,..,,17

Boston
.....31

aatTSr

.618

.419
Jll

Hi

7Si
39

'
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New

........ill

i, v- -.

,6

n.esi '

31 .831
48 .438
48 .417 31
BO .413 3IU
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nanaaj--s taeaaia
Detroit at New aray (1-- n

Reyneldi (Ml. ,
Clereland at Wasulniton, Wjtm (lt-t- ) Tl

Patcuel (l-- j or Sbea (0--

Baltimore at Boston llj, Chatties (4--

and Larien Tl Hudson )

Xlely
Onlr lames scheduled.

Sunday's Resaltl
New York e-- Detroit s

Waihlnaton 4. Claeeland 3--1

Chlcaso 104, Philadelphia 3--3 (sieond
tame called end of eiTenta Innlnf bicauil

cnniei
aiosvoa B.iumvn

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New .York .,....,.,..
Brooklyn .....,....,.tt
PhUsdelphla, .,.,,,,.41
Cincinnati ..........48
Milwaukee ..........48
BL Louis .....,,,.,.,,41.........,,,
Ptltiburih

AwK

.....

WraLatt

,.39
Monday'! Schedule

.
I

Brooklyn at cnlcaio. MlUlken Tl
Re"York at Cincinnati, McCaU Tl

Fowler - . . ..
roiiaaeipnui os en. mmrauua

Tl Biard or Staler ),

Pltuourgh at Milwaukee, Butkont (HI)
Tl WUion ).

Bandar's Reswlta
Brooklyn 13. ChteatoJCincinnati York
Milwaukee Plttionrstt 7

Philadelphia St. Louis (Tint
10 Inntngi)' (Second tame tilted

Philadelphia 0 toy umplree two
out first. of inning)

TfiXAS LEAGUE

ShriTtport .......... si
Ban Antonio B7

Oklahoma City ...... SS
Houston ............. SS

rort worth Bl
Tulsa ............... 81

Beaumont .......... oi
......-.....- .;

Bunder's Result
Worth Houston

Bcreteport Oklahoma
Dallas Antonio
Tulsa Beaumont

WT-NI- Yi LCAlsUat
Pampa ......
Abilene .............
platnilaw
Amaruio
Albuverqu
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Sndey'i Reanit
rislnrlsw 19. AmarUlo 14
AbUene 4, Albuquerquo
'Pampa 8, Clorls
Lubbock, off clint

CovingtonWins
AMARILLO, Tex. Curtis

(Red) Covington, San Angelo.-wo- n

the 20th annual Tri-Stat- e Senior
coif tournament yesterday with

victory over Erank Day, Plain
view, defending champion.

HUTCHINSON AND ROWE
SAY YANKS WILL WIN

iaaaaaaaaaaPiaaaarSaaaa?aHB

mmMU wuius,

aaKKva.1'
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the

first base coach this year, .didn't

'I can't see anybody but the
Yankees. There's nobody around
that 'em. They're mak-
ing their move now and once
grab the Cleveland,no
body Is going to take it away

them. Certainly not the
diana. They'll fold like an accord!
on. They aiwayys do."
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CB

2--1

In

Mereae, Test,aa taw

SMeT ffersC

i saSfaeas,
...

alarCKsfOn nvsnsTMl JM laS JHsr'isMSV

morrttag rettM la fall Jaw aawa
ts Baxter. He came aisaswag back
to wla six ef the next aaw aetes.
Baxter' fall eetwaleWf apart aa
tha Mrd beta where the Match
ended. lie concededthe Match Be-

fore he reachedthe greea. after
five shots west awry.

Baxter was three aa after the
first sine. Jacksonbegled tte aext
three holes to fall six dewm after
12 holes. He gained back aae of
the holeswhen Baxter was treaeea
on 14. Jackses wea the IT wKa

birdie.
Jackeea btrdied three at the

first six hales at the start ef the
afternoon round to severe the
match on the 34th hole. Jackson
took the lead for the first time oa
the next hale when Baxters putt
hung en the lip. Baxtef evened
it on 36.

The Missouri amatear ehanpiea
went aheadto stay with a birdie
oa the 27th. Jackson won M to go
two up and madeit three en 30.
Baxter won the 31st with a birdie.
Baxter lost the 32ad.

Ob the S3rd hele, Baxters ires,
tee shot hit trap. Els exatoaioa
ditch, from wbicb m aaa ta area
out. His chip that kaek earied
past the greea. At that paint ha
conceoea.

BravesVanquish
Tigers,27 To 5

Steer Park and the Big letfa'
Braves obviously go toaethar lake
ham snd.eggs.

The local Negro dub hasm't lost
a game in the leeal park la the
past three years. Their meat re
cent win came Sunday, whea they

the Colorado City Tigers,
27-- 5. The contestwas called at the
conclusion of seven sad half In-

nings of play.
Harry Dooley attested Use first

seveninnings far Big Spring.Ketha
Marshall worked the last oa. To-
gether, they held the opaoshtoato
eight blU.

In nit. Ih Hravt rnOaetal 2A

hits, including ear hema
I Billy Weatherall' had two xeuad
) trippers andleutenaatSoaggsand

won-Lo- tt pel.B.Und I Clarence Williams oae each.
BO

1
S

a

can beat
they

lead from

from

A

up

a

l tubs.

1 Weatherall,SeaggsandCeeaeUaa
4ft, i trnce eaca oau iow uta.
J 1 In a big seventh innkig, whea

..

bruised

the Braves scored nine runs.
Seaggshad a double and aataside-the-pa-rk

home run. Williams hit
a homer and a .single-- thejkame.
round, i

The Bravaa are negetiaWaif for
a game with Midland.

, PRINTING
T. I. JORDAN CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

ltl W. 1st St

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEYAAT LAW

VA Swrry

DW4-M- 7.

JOHNNIE .

UNDERWOOD
Is The Man You Can Dtptnd Upon As
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OPEN UNTIL

ei DODOS V-- S 8e--

93 dan. Here's a
iMftdtom ear that reflects
waers ynae ana care.

Heeler, radio sad preia-k-m

Firestoneblowout
Keel nyloa white vail

a honey. ....
DODGE Sedan.

W We InsUUed com-

plete engine.Car reflects
good careand should give
nanymiles ot trouble free

sk. $585
CO QUICK Super Se-3-3

dan. The finish
and Interior reflects qual-

ity plus. New premium
white wall tires. Distinc-
tive two-- COIQeZ
tone finish. f'OJ
C1 CHEVROLET Se--
3 dan. Power Glide.

Reflects the good care It

chcfveT..J885
C1 BUICK Scdanctte,

It's one of those

kind.
good $985

EHE&EEnZ

7:30 P.M.
"1 OLDSMOBILE "SB'

91 sedan. Flashing
acceleration that makes
you want to go. It's post-Uve- ly

slick CllOC
inside and ouLP '
ICO LINCOLN Capri

snort sedan. "Re
frigerated air condition-
ing." Powersteering,pow-

er brakes,premium white
wall tires. There is sim-
ply nothing like 'Lincoln
on the CQQQC
road today. fJOOJ
ico GMC "ten plck"
W up. Deluxe cab.

Not a blemish inside or
out Used for a passen--

$885
CO DODGE sedan. A
9 locally owned car.

It's like new inside and
out Check ClfiQC
this one IVO J
MBA MERCURY SunJr Valley. The most
striking car of 1954. "Glass
top." You can zip in the
sun or zip it out Only
1,000 miles. It's new.
SAVE COOQC
$600, f703

I.W1IIHI

A"Safety Tested"
ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'53 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' or sedan. Pow-
er Steerjng; Power brakes. 13,000 mile car.
Radio andheater.Hydramatic

'50 OLDSMOBILE '98' Sedanetfe.One owner car.
Low mileage.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Standard
shift. A clean car.

'52 OLUSMOBILE '88' sedan. Standard
transmission.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan. Fully

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Fully equip-
ped.Premium white wall tires.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shrbyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oidsmoblle CMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

TAKE A LOOK
fiese, we're surely not through with our USED
CAR LOT at 501 Gregg Street.Fact is, we're just
starting. But we've put some of our cars on It
lust to seehow they look. If you'redriving around
TODAY, lust drive by and look at the finest
array of USED CARS in this man's town.

OUR PRESENT STOCK
31953 BUICK Moor sedans.On sir conditioned.
1941 CADILLAC sedan.
1947 NASH Ambassador sedan.
1949 DODGE sedan.
1950 CHEVROLET sedan.
1947 BUICK sedanatte.
1947 BUICK sedan.
1953 PONTIAC '8' Hydramatic
1953 STUDEBAKER CIUD COUpe.
21950 BUICK sedanettes.
1947 PONTIAC sedan.
1950 BUICK sedan.
1951 CADILLAC W sedan.
1951 BUICK Special sedan.
1951 BUICK Super sedan.
1941 CHEVROLET club coupe.
1948 FORD club coupe.
1950 HUDSON sedan.
1950 CHRYSLER club coupe.
1948 PONTIAC sedan.
1953 BUICK Riviera coupe.
1949 STUDEBAKER Champion.
1947 DODGE club coupe.
1952 BUICK Riviera super coupe.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Jee Williamson. SalesManager
403 Scurry Dial 501 Gregg

.IiwSJvisTaTIient
I 42! If'1 " HOi MA I
I iU,1ZilLSSLM MIT MUVKM I

I'f'yagBPJWWP ft nil! Aaxast --TalaA. I

AUTOMOIIUS

AUTO FOR SALR At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before Yra Buy

1947 PLYMOUTH 2 -- door
Rprtnn. Radio nnd heater.
Good tires. Priced to sell.

1946 PLYMOUTH club
coupe. Radio and heater.
A car that is priced right.

1952 STUDEBAKER
sedan. Heater and Over--

driveA one owner car.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1950 BUICK Super se-

dan. Dynaflow. Radio, heater
and White sldewall tires. Two
tone green $965.

1948 DODGE sedan.
Heater. Good tires. Clean
throughout Tan color .. $285.
1953 PLYMOUTH Cambridge

sedan.Radio, heaterand
tinted glass. Grey color $1465.
1953 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
club coupe. e. Radio,
heater, and tinted glass. Two--
tono bluo grey $1585.
1952 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio andheater. Good tires,
Dark green color $1095.
1952 DODGE Meadowbrook 4--
door sedan. Radio, heater.
Fluid drive, blue color . $1115.
1952 PLYMOUTH Cambridge
club coupe.Heater, good tires.
Dark greencolor $815.
1951 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, beater,good tires. Light
greencolor $815.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

SPEtlAL
1954 Pontine Chlcttan
Beautiful car with all accesso
ries. This car can bo bought
under cost

Also
A nice selection ot other

styles and models

YORK AND PRUTTT
MOTOR CO.
310 West 3rd

Dial or

FOR SALE or trade: 1151 Bulck
super Kioor sedan. Fully equipped.
Excellent condition. Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New snd Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial 44971

Time Now For

MOTOR
TUNE-U- P

Hera'swhat we do . . .

CHECK OR ADJUST
ACCORDING TO

FACTORY-SPECIFIE- D

TUNE-U- P PROCEDURE:

Spark Plugs
Wiring
Distributor
Coil

I Starter
I Generator
I Battery
I Engine Timing
I Compression
I Cylinder Heads
I Manifolds
I Fuel Pump
I Carburetor
I Air Cleaner
I Cooling System

All At

ONE
Low Cost

BIG SPRING
"

MOTOR CO.
"YC FrieMMety

Porsi Dlir" v

MW. 4 DW 4-7-

AUTOMOIILK
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES SERVICE

'46 Ford ... $225
'50 Ford SC75
'47 Champion .... S295
'49 Chevrolet .... $595
'49 Ford $585
'50 Pontine $795
'49 Dodge $695
'48 Plymouth .... $195
'52 Champion .... $1095
'50 Champion Coupe $595
'51 StudebakcrV-- $985
'49 Chevrolet ..... $595
'47 Dodge $ 195
'50 Land Cruiser $ 895
48 Plymouth ..... $295

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

H MEKCURT HONTERIT ran.
TerUble. Powtr brakei. 4 way leet
control, radio, white aide till Urn,
automaUo tramminion, enitora in-
ferior, continental Ure. Will finance.
Car may ta eeen at 1S0S Young or
Dill

FOR SALS IPS Naih Dellrerrman
In excellent condition. Dial (or
further Information.

TRAILERS A3

TRAILER HOUSE dontea.Uied onca.
.neap, sea mm. a. r. Tucrer, waion
Yard Trailer Court.
FOR SALS: 41 foot TraTallta Trailer
bouia. Two bedroona, nargatn. Cooka
Trailer Court, Btanton.

SMALL TRAILER aala. $100. Acroti
the HUhway (rom Blata noapltaL
ONE WHEEL factory bnllt lnreara
trailer. TJied rery little. Ideal (or ra--
cauona. wru box ill or Fnone 63,
Coahoma.

AUTO SERVICE A5

NOTICE
HUDSON OWNERS

PARTS
AND

SERVICE

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bt
STATED MBETXNd
BPO. Etta. Lodge No.
11H 2nd and 4th Tuee-di-vwgs nl.ht. aM m

Crawford Hotel.'
Joa Clark. SB
R. L. Uelth. Baa.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

oL
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New S&W 357 Mags. $85.00
Electric razors, new and
used.We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Good WebcorTapaRecor-
derat bargain.
Electric Fansfrom $4.00 to
$12.00.
Ronson Lighters repaired.
Metal Lockers and Suit-
cases.$4.00 to $&50.

Used T.V. Sets
At A Bargain

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sat Da

Si Taw etarlleit UaaTaataaa
w Bireei

4Hl sftt

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOCOES
STATBD COKTOOATIOH
M ftprtef Cfcepter Ho,
lit R.AJ. tTtrr rd
TrnmdarnleTht p.m.

A. J. Finite. H.F.
lama Daman. Baa.

CALLED MEETING Bit
Sprint todt Ho. 1)10
AF. and AM. Located
S1C1 Laataater. Saturday,
Jnlr IT, T.M PM. WorkW In A. Derree.

O. O. nntnaa, WJS.
M.B. Horn. Sao.

CALLED MKETOtO
Btaked flam Lodfe No.
Eta A.F, and A M.

July 51, 1:10
P.M.. work la Uaater e."m John sunny; w. u.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

X AM no lantcr rtiponiibla (or any
debt! Incurred by any peraon oUwr
than myaeU.

O. F. Johniton

LUSTERS FIRS! eoaraiUea.Dial
IM Eait lTtn. Odana atorrla.

TItE WEBB A. F. B. exchange
to hare a concetalonalra. op--a

rata tha exebanje boot and aboa re-
pair concenlon at Webb A, F. D.
rroipectlte applicant ara adrlied to
contact the exchangeotflca at Build
Ins NT, Webb A. F. B. Dial
Extenilon 631 for InformaUon relat-In-r

to aDollcatton reaulrementaand
Interview for Uila conceaston.Writ-ta-n

propoeal muit be received no lat-
er than 00 o'clock, Augoal iota, at
Webb A. F. B.

NOTICE
H. V. (Pete) Hancock for

County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 2

(Pd. PoL Adv.)

LOST AND FOUND B4

FOUND! AT Settle! Hoteldurlnt ban-
quet Friday night, ladlei' bracelet,
with opal and turquotie aettlnca.Own-
er may caU at Herald otllca and
Identify.
LOST: ONE Urtndle EnilUb Bull dot.
Reward. 60S Main Street. Dial
LOST AT tennli court In Park: Fri-
day eYentng. Man'a told wrlit watch.
Unuiual cxpamlon band. Dial
Reward.
LOST; BORREL mare. Reward. CaU
L. E. Qatar. 303 after a.oo p m.

BUSINESSOPP.

FOR BALE or leaia: Round Top
Drtra-t- n cafe. Also bouie. Located
80S Weat rd. Apply bouae at rear.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR ELECTRICAL wiring; Of all
klnda, commercial or residential, call
William Fyfa Jr--
WILLIAMS HYDRAULIC Jacc iarrlca.
All work guaranteed.Any make, any
modeL Fbona Lameia Illgn-wa-

SERVICE CALLS MADE
Air eondltonerarepadded and repair-
ed. RecondlUon pump motora It SO

up. Exchange.
New element! tnitalled xa your

appliance!
ELECTRIC MOTOR REWINDma
Prompt and Courteoua Serrlca
Walker Appliance Repair

400 Owesa Dial
H C McPiCBRSON Pumping Barrlee
SapUa Tanka: Waah Racka. 411 Wait
3rd. Dial or night. 44001.

CLYDE COCKBORN SapUa Tanka
ana waio racaa: racuum aquippaa
3401 Blum. San An(ela Phena Htt

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For sll your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

Repair Anything
Electric
MOTORS

Rewinding Service
AIR CONDITIONER

Serviceand Sales
REPAIR

All Types Washing
Machines

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

Lordk
CAR LOT

Dial

BEST BUYS IN TOWN
'CA FORD Custom or sedan, tt AfC3U Radio andheater. p47d
JAQ DODGE lV-to- n long wheelbase
Htzf truck. t10CNew engine. ............. ptw D

MAQ LINCOLN or sedan. COOKy Radio and heater. JLw&
gAQ FORD 8 cylinder customy sedan. tO(QC

Radio andheater. , ... pa377
f"A FORD Custom 8cylinder
3U sedan. tCOARadioandheater.. . , , p30V
( MERCURY 6 passenger sedan.yl Radio, heater QOC

and overdrive p070
IF4) FORD 8 cylinder custom (MAC A& m or sedan. ....,...., fIU3U

C FORD 8 cylinder county squire station
4? I wagon. wtlAAIfRadio andheater. Zp I U7W

USED
aJlluMMI

TRArLsTRS

STOP - READ - THEN.SEl; US
Good clean used trailers over 0 years old, going on
rental purchase. Some are modern. Only 10 per cent
down, and move In, let the rent pay for It
Many newer models going on salefor their loan value
or less. v

FOR BARGAINS SEE US

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Te-a-r asshecliiiSpsrtaadealer

EMI gway M

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

BIO SPRINQ COLLECTINO
AGENCY

Financially ableto backup any
promise. Let Us Handle Your
CoUecUon Problems. Old Or

New Accounts.
Frank E. Hartley, Mgr.

Dial

BLDO. SPECIALIST D3

BOonNO. CARPENTER and repair
work. Contact Den Anderton. 1007
Weit Ttb or Dial

Concreto Tilo Fences
BUTLT TO YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS

NO down payment
NO mortgagerequired

NO

36 Months to Pay
Interest rates as low as $5.00
per $100 per year.

H. W. K1LLINGSW0RTH
Contractor
Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES? CALL or write Wall'a
ExtermlnaUnc Companr (or free ln--
ipecuon. mi wen Arenna u. Ban
Antelo. Texaa. Phone MM.

HOME CLEANERS D
FDRNTrURE, RDOS, cleaned. ra
Tlred. Sal Dora--
eieanera. Dial or un
Ilia Plaea.

HAULINCDELIVERY D10

YARD WORK with rototlller In any
kind of dirt work. D.J. Blackahear.
Doz 1472, Coahoma,
LOCAL. HAULINO. ReaionaMa raUa.
E. c. Pama. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nlfihts
FOR BALE. Red eatclaw aasa or an.
In dirt. Dial !.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial 308 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O D11

FOR PA1NTINO, paper hanztnt or
SaUjfactlon zuaranteed. 310 Dine.

RADIO-T-V SERVICE Dtl

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficient

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V RADIO SERVICE

207 S. GoUad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male .El

EXPERIENCED

Industrial
Electrician Needed

By Local Manufacturer
Experiencedin all types elec-
trical repair, and working with
410 volts

NECESSARY

Apply

TexasEmployment

Commission I
213 West 3rd.

MAN OVER llj with car to take over
I5O0 eitabllihed Fuller Bruin coitoro-er- a.

Full time. New plan. Pari teS
weekly Write 1111 Bmtta or Phone

Odeiia.

EXPERIENCED

Truck Mechanic
Needed

fey Local Manufacturer

Experience in truck main-

tenance

NECESSARY

Apply ,

TexasEmployment
Commission

ta West 3rd.

helpWanted, psmais
WOMAN AOED WWW with ear.
Babatantlal Income, tood retirement.
companr profit ahariac, tood work.
Inz coodluona, quarterly bourn. Par.
aonal Interrlew. 1.00 pm. to 4:00
p n, Wedneaday or FrldaT. Room
010, Permian SuUdini. Aak tor X
C. Mann.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat sad cka.
Apply la Person

HIXLER'S, PIG STAND
. , m jcm , T

TRAtLMS AS

DM 4--1

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2

.EARN MORE MOHXT
Experienced Party Flan demcmitra-tor-a

wtUi ablUtr to recruit train and
mantte women, can earn orer SIM
weekly, lelllnc azcluilTe Una ot aolld
copper mtwara. No delrrarlee. No
collection!. Partlea arerataaala orer
180. Liberal commUiIoni, ontuei andrapid adrancement. Car enentlal.
Write fall saekfroand tor tnterrlew,
Oordon Morrtion. Coppercran auUd,
SOS Jackion, AmarUlo, Teiai.
BALESLADT TO aell attraeuta ar-
ticle, write box S33, or caU
Bnyder, Tazaa.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED
Help In electing H. V. (Pete)
Hancock County Commission-
er, PrecinctNo. 2.

(Pd. PoL Adv.)

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

Will finance good salesmanin
a business for self in your area.
Must be ambitiousand willing
to learn business. Car essential.
Write Box 2304, Abilene. Texas.
POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WANTED
Position as your

County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 2

H. V. (Pete) Hancock
(Pd. PoL Adv.)

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WANTED: POSITION carina tor el."" pcopie. ta or out or ma cur,
Dial

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at home In mara tlra. er.
diploma. Standard texta. Our grad-
uate! hare entered oyer 600 different
colleiei and untrerilUei. Engineer-
ing, architecture, contractlnz andbulldlnc. Alio many other rcmraea.
For InformaUon write American
ocnooi. u. c Toaa. 2tsi sit straet,
Lubbock. Tazaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

NEW COMPANY
NEW LOAN PLAN

and up.

Personal
Signature

Furniture
Automobile

Reasonble rates Easy terms

Quick Confidential
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE

CO. INC.
Of Big Spring

216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

BOLLINO Nunery. Reaeon.
able ratei. Dial 004 Roaemont.
WILL KEEP CHILDREN IM UT
HOME. Sll Utah Road.
FORE8TTH DAT and nlrht Nor-eer-y

Bpeelal rataa. 1104 Molaa. Dial

MRS SCOTT keepachildren.lit Norta
Eait l:th Dial
MRS BOBUELL'S Nursery. Oni
MondayI throuzn Saturday Bundar't
aiiar ecu p.m. uiai vnYm
Nolan.

WILL KEEP children In nr home.
COS Virginia.
WILL KEEP children In my home.
Alio lew for children. Dial
1010 North Main.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONING. 75 canta per hour. SJ0S

bouu Honucauo.
WASHINO AMD IRON1NO dona) at
304 AlferlU.
WASHINO AND Ironlnz wasted. Baa--
aonable prlcaa. Dial.

BROOKSHTER LAUNDRY
100 Par Cent Soft Water
Wat Waah Roszh Dry

Hate Self
Dial H 609 EastSad

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
Wet WashAnd Rough-Dr-y,

17 Maytag Machines
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial 44332
HOME LAUNDRY I Waihinr andIron.
inf. 1007 wait 7in. Dial a leeo.
WILL DO azcatltnt Ironing, Reaaotv
ante. Dial wjii.
SEWINO H

FINK FABRIC

Priscina Frist
la very bright colors, yd. , T9c

Paper Taffeta
45" wide. yd. ,. SL49

Showtime Plisss
Yd. 66c

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
MTICai.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
laltnahalea. ewereS Ua. rintleaa,au btae k'uul aal aalef

WOMAMS COLUMN H

SEWINO HI

ALL KIND ot aawmt arid alter.
auosa. Mra. ttsBle. StTVa Waal tta.
Dial 4401a.

BfOKK, raaeun emSV

me and upholite work (uaranterd.
eaa noruiweat IT. Dial

S

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BSUunrot. AJTD Onuaual d

(Ut lor all oeeaalona.
MB. and Tovbc. Dial --tsrt.

STUDIO ami. CoinnUee.SStra tup
ptlel rrea eoniultauona. SOT Nortn
weit lJth. Dial or

MERCHANDISE JC

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir qc
AU lengths O.yj
1x10 sheathingdry dC QC
pins Jpj.zJ
Corrugated Iron fp qc
29 gauge .pO.yJ
Asbestos siding.
Johns-Mansvll- le .. 11.95
210 lb. composition
shingles $6.75

24x24 window Mlts ..$8.95

2cM glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy,
Ph. 4-- Ph.

Vman. O. inrrrON: Commercialpray patntlnz, Induitrlal and reit--
uenuai. itoor pamiinf a apecialtj,
Dial tor free iitlmite.

BUILDING

MATERIALS
15 Lb. Felt
Per Roll .. $2.30
2x4 and 2x6
Number2 and
better Fir .....pIZ.ZU
2x4 and 2x0
Number 4 and
better Fir .... $6.00
12x16 foot grain bin. Pre-cu-t
and ready to be nailed up.
Sheetiron root t Q 7C
Complete pkg. 40 O
Kuhn's Faint
Per gaL $3.55
Sherwin-Willia-

gaL $5.20
Du Pont Enamel and
sr-- $4.00
100 Lb. Nails
8 box and other $7.00

FREE DELIVERY
UP TO 125 MILES

We invite your inquiries, so
send so your material list, or
drop in.

ALL OUR PRICES
COMPARATIVELY LOW.

LONE STAR
LUMBER CO.
Under New Ownership
Lynn A. Lee, Owner

1518 Pine Dial
Abilene, Texas

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
WE ARE NOW

DEALERS IN

PITTSBURG PAINTS
RubberizedSatin
Finish d c 07Gallon H O.O

Quart $ 1.67
POPULAn PATTERNS IN

Armstrong and Pabco

Ltneoleum. Yd.... $ 2.75
Johns-Mansvll- le Asbestos

SPi $12.95
215 Lb. Composition
srungies
Per sq. .. $7.50

Cement .... .. $1.25
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot

FJLA. REPAIR AND
,

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Grefg Street

Dial 44361

SOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS &

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up T 36 Meaths To Pay

too to nwo
Ad4 a reecs, gsMsje. fence.
alaUag,papering,floor cover--

lot V(

MM loss feeM saaetttu Pa
SBMat tlSSI aMftth.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
ffll WHC

mh. ttMMtmX5H.r mim

MERCHANDISE
DOOS, PETS, ETC K3

FOR SALE: Bsiton Terrier bnllilOB
cnpplre. AKO reilatered. Stod aerr
lea. Bee at 1110 Main.
TOUNO PARAKEETS lot Bale. Alio,
feed and tapplln.Bob DaUr"a ATalry,
lBOfl orest. Dial 1.

srECIALI acquarlam. I1W.
Gall' le (a). 1'ianiea iree, e m

Shop, 101 Madlion.

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

SEE OUR ailect qnaUtr breedlnej
itocz. VUlton welcome. Croaland
CWncMUa Ranch.3707 Wait Blsnwar
SO. .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
NEW

Lavatory complete $19.99
Close couple commode.
Complete $29.50
Cash paid for gooa usca tunu
turc.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial 44401

USED AM-LIAN-

3,000 CFM Arctic Air, air con--

ldtloncr. Like new $970
New Wright air conditioners.
3,000 CFM up to 10,000.

Good used Clemson lawnmow-
er $17.93
Easy Whirl-dr- y portable wash-
er. Extra nlco $24.93

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial 44221
FREDDER8 . TON Refrizerated

110 rolta. Priced for
quick lale Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
FOR SALE One Duncan PhTfe Wab
nut dininz room tasle, t cnatra.
uiai M)B

SEVERAL
Good buys In used refriger-
ators.

$49.50 and up
Evaporative Coolers

All Sizes
Special prices on several re
frigerant room coolers.
For real summer comforthavo
your air conditioner installed
today.

Use Our Installment Plan

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

SLEEP
Convert your cotton mattress
into anew lnnsrspring$19 95 up
Cotton mattressrenovated

$8.95 up
Cot padsmade to order.
New Innerspring mattress built
to order ....i $2995 up

PATTON FURNITURE
4 MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day orNlcht Dial

GOOD

USED APPLIANCE

G.E. Automatic washer.
Looks like new, and runs
perfect

Maytag Automatic Ironer.
You can't tell It from a new

one.

Bendlx Automatic Ironer.
In perfect condition. This

ironer Is priced for quick sale.
--Easy Splndrler washer,with
automatic Spln-Rlns- e. Very
nice. Priced to seU.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

308 Gregg Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS

For the Home.
For the Office.
For the Car.
For the Trailer House.
Pumps, Floats, Padding

for all size coolers.

We sell, rent or trade.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

NOTICE
We almost pay above average
price for good used furniture
and appliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

BARGAINS
Foam Rubber Mattresses

Complete $69.50
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BStBMSttBSfHeaiaai.
' H

Hj
WMaMsSfJSHM

Motor Trucks
FormaII Tractors
Farm Equipment
Fartsl Strvic

DRIVER TRUCKt IMP. CO.
Lm Hifhway

LHW 42M



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
NOW

New full size baby bed with
innersprtag mattress . $245
New full size lnnertprlng mat
tressfor baby bed ...... 96.95

P. y. TATE
lOOl West 3rd Dial
tTSKD FURHrrURSS and appllene.
pood prleeepaid, k. X. TaU. Phras-ing and Furniture. 3 mllec veil eaHighway so.

WHILE

THEY LAST

3000 CFM Flrcstono

Air Conditioners

Complete

Were $184.95

Now

$139.50
$13.95Down $3.00 Week

Firestone Store
507 East 3rd. Dial

AIR CONDITIONER

3.000 CFM Wright Air Condi-
tioner, Installed, complete with
pump andfloat $14920

2.000 CFM Wright B.D. model
for trailer house $94.50

5.500 CFM Wright Air condi-
tioner $16920

4-t- Frfedrlch Floating Air
Room Conditioner, Regular
$329.95 Now $249.95
New 1954 9 V Hotpolnt refriger-
ator, regular$269.95 now $21955

We Give

S&H GreenStamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring'sFinest

604 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

JULY SPECIALS
What asaving you can makeby
buying now. Sealymattressand
box spring. You would exprct
to pay $59.50, only $3920
Factory rejects In chrome and
wrought Iron dining room
suites. Regular $13920, only
$98.00. Occasionalchairs, $9.95
Rockers, $10.95. Bar-be- dress-
er and mirror, $8920.

In-fac-t, friends, what a saving
you can make NOW.
Wo take trade-I- n Your credit
is good at

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
We also carry our own paper
If it's used furniture you want
we have that, too. See Bill, 504
West 3rd. House-- full to pick
from.
Several repossessedrefrigera-
tors. Like new, cheap.

115 East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES
bedroomsuite $2455

Odd chests,starting at $7.50

9x12 usedrugs. .. Each$5.00

Sofa Bed $12.50

living room suite
$29.95

Used beds, full size. Extra
good values. Starting $5.00

Good Housdeeyirig

I F ..shk
I AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

3,000 ,

CFM AIR

CONDITIONERS
With window adapter,

pump, float and
grill.

$133.40
BUDGET TERMS
ON ANY ITEM

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

ATTENTION!
We arenow In our newlocatioa
at 503 Lamesa Highway

and ample parking
space-Co- me by and see the
cleanest stock of used furni-

ture and appliances to be
found, Also a good aelecUoR
of new furniture priced to sen
and If you don't have the
money, terms can be arranged.
R s W Buy-Sell-T- rade

J. B. HOLLIS
. m Lmei Highway

Dial

.MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

i Ton urrcmxt, retruertuon air
conditioner. Hew flltere. 110 TOtl Ire-ter-n.

Dial 30001 or

WHY .

Buy A '54?
Announcing The

New-- 1955
Stewart-Warn-er

Television Receivers
NEW LOW PRICES

MORE PICTURE POWER
The Most Trouble Free

Set in the Industry
52 Less Wiring

47 Fewer Soldered
Connections

Aluminized Picture Tube
in Every Model

27 More Picture
Power

Our ServiceRecordsShow
Stewart-Warn- er receivers with
less than 1 service calls for
every 20 sets....

Rtyn Savings to our
1 Customers

FREE HOME TRIAL
See & Compare

Low Down Payment
24 Months To Pay

ProtectedPayment Plan
at no extra cost!

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or

NEED SERVICE?
CALL US

APPLIANCE

Slightly used Frlgidalre auto-
matic washer $179.50
8' Leonard refrigerator .$16920

P. Y. TATE
1004 West3rd. Dial

GUARANTEED

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1 Crosley refrigerator. 8.
Across the top freezer. Two
years old. Only $189.95

1 6' Crosley refrigerator. Seal-
ed unit $59.95

1 6' Stewart Warner refriger-
ator. Very nice $69.95

1 8' Servel refrigerator $79195

Completely rebuilt Maytag
washing machines.Full year
warranty $99.95 up

Good used ranges $3955 up
1 4000 CFM cooler
Complete $149.95

Fan type coolers .. $19.95 up
Terms as low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO GOODS KB

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

8a sans motor ar powerful, de-
pendable, eaiy to operate. All bar
antoraaUa rewind lUrUri and watar
proof magncUe(or quick, aatr atari.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10
NEW AND nied clothing bought and

old. Vint door eouth of Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR BALBt Oood nav and need red,
ton lor an can and truck and ofl

field equipment. BaUefaetten guaraa.
tod. Peurtfoy ReeUtor Company,eel
3BaeS Third
USED RECORDS! St eeau at lb
Bteord Shop. SU Matt.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K1S
FOR BALE or trada my equity la
IMS Ford. Dial

WILL TRADE
My Services for Your Votes

IL V. Pete) Hancock
CandidateFor

County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 2

(Pd. Pol Adv.)

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

FOR RENT
Nice furnished room. Kitchen
privileges. Front entrance.
Connecting, bath.

See At
46a East 2nd or Dial
FOR RENT. Bedroom with kitchen
prtrUegci. Prefer girl or Udles. 107
Wait 4th. OaU afUr 4;3Q p.m.
CUCAM COMPORTABUB noma. Ad.
cjuaU parting apace. Near boa Ska
and caJeT 1441 Scurry. Dial
BaUUTirUL FUBNIMHED bedrpome
to ladle only. Wring room and
blUhea BfHUesae 'U deetied, 1W4

MKHB BgeDROOM.
cloe la. Fuler bib. 444 8 ear r r
PUl HM),
OARAOB BEDROOM Shower. Air.
condlUoned Gentlemen preferred.
Dial -- Mi.
LAROB BEDROOM. FrlraU entrance,

ijaA 4e aW haa A&W lBhlUiaat, wwv a wwmtmmwt(ew ? aw"aal FPwwg,

.ii inj wn'ii'1 irrTwiawifvi!giiWO

"She mustVe got' them from
you when wt got her In The
Htrald Want Ads she didn't
have fleas!"

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI

ROOM
There'sRoom for a Good Mam

Vote For
IL V. (Pete) Hancock
County Commissioner,

Precinct No. 2
(Pd. PoL Adv,)

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM and board. Prefer two men.
Apply 1301 Scarry DU1 44134.

ROOM AND beard: family atria
meale;.nice aleaa roorae. Ilea only.
Dial 44340 S14 Johneon.
ROOM AND baoird. Family style
meali 311 North Scarry.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnlibed aparunente UUlltlei paid.
PrlraU bathe. Monthly or weekly
ratal King Apartmenta. 304 Johneon,

I ROOM APARTMENTS. Nice and
clean. Air conditioner!. Alio, eleep-ln-g

roome. Cafe on prembea. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartmenta. Wot
Highway SO.

furnished apartment aii bra
paid. 413 SO per week. Dial 44034.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,(50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

S.ROOM FURNISHED Apartment!
Prlrata bath BUU paid IS. L Tat
Plumbing eappUea I Mllei en Weet
niihway ea

FUHNISHED apartment.
Prlrata bathe. Dim paid. S40 Dtxla
Conrte Dial

APARTMENT. Cloie In. NIC
and dean. Also apartment.
Adulte. SOS Johpion.

FURNISHED apartment. AH
blue paid. Couple onlr. No ptti. 10S
nth Place. Dial

FURNISHED garate apart-
ment, mill paid. Dial week-da-

after S.00 p m. and Ban-dar-e;

Am CONDITIONED apart-
ment. DUle paid. Adulte. Apply 1307
Bunnela. or 300 OoUad.

AND bath. Furnishedapart-
ment. BUla paid. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEX. New. modem
and dean. Near echoole. S cloeeta.
Centrallaed butter. Prlcea redaead
to U50 Dial

AND bath unfurnUhed apart.
ment. S40. Dial 47t.

UNFURNISHED Duplet,
80S Nolan after saw p m.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. Modem
deil(n. Back yard. Near baa Una.
Dial

UNFURNISHED duplex. Utile
paid. Bee at 409 North Weet tth. or
dial
SEE AT eoouith Place.Nice
and bath unfornuhed apartmentCon-p- la

only.
AND baUt serage partment.

Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

RECONDmONED BOUBBB.
OS Vaughn's VUlaga. Weet

Hlfhwar
FURNISHES hooie. Apply

1111 Eaet Hth.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
UNFURNISIIED bottle. 108

North Nolan. Dial --Wt0.
unfurnUhed hooie. Cou-

ple only. Will aecept Infant, 1813 11th
Piece.

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED TO rent: Irio 3 or 3 bed-
room home. UttfuiBl.be. Dial 48883.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LOCATION FOR truck (top or mo-

tel. On Highway so. Trade (or real-den-e.

Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
FOR BALE! heme near
echoole. Bee owner. 3000 11th Place.

Several 2-- and 3 -- bedroom
homes In nice part of city.

fenced back yard.
Nice lawn. In Avion. 17,6(0.
1850 cash.
Several 2 bedroom duplexes.
Will take some trade.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
BY OWNER, home. Car
peted. Cloie to High and College.
taqulr at 1708 BUU.
FOR BALE: and bath, to b
morad. For quick aale. 800. Be at
301 Eaet Uth. CaU

MODERN boat and. --Aw. In eiAAA Mm. TAt&l
price. SM00. Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 860 Gregg St.

new and extra nlee, yon
wlU lor It. H.tOO.
Extra tin bom and S.
bedroom apartment. Weaning--
ton Place,
It room, Wathlnston, food buy for
8000,

on block of High School,
3IS80.
Oood lot weit th Btreet. 11.809.

BARGAIN
Extra nice new
home. Nice lawns, both front

' and back. Concrete storm
house. Garage, fenced back
yard. 1508 East 17th. Price
$12,090. Reasonabledown pay-
ment. Can be seenall day Sun
day.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1467 Gregg Dial 4--i

Home Phone
FOR SALE by owner! houa
and bath. 3 yeara old.
garate, good watar well, puow haute.
Concrete norm bouae, Sali. Will Uka
Uu model car aa pari down payment.
Located 1411 Eaet 11th, B4al-4--

er
FOR SALE by owner,. Lara m

modernaouea,HarawoM ftaera.
UaStoleaed.Alee, email houeeja aaak.
krutaa Ut WfejM, dial

e

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI
FOR SALE! Bonea. Latwe ra-ra-ce

with room attached, tea atata.
can owner, o. n. caner, hij ar

MOM) AND Income property. Larta
and heoee on larta lot.

Cloie to. Dial after B:M D.B.

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood boys M Sedreon hooeea.

Slo.seo. Mite down.
Nearly new Lars lot. We

Hr tana. riN down. Total SeBS.
hoaaa aad hoae ea

oner wt en boa nae. tmiy
bowee, 3 Iota, . seat down.

Balaae Beaeaey. Good war.
Laoadrtef aadBaemeee property. Bat.
gem.

19M Gregg EKS14-M- M

McDonald, RoMntoa,
McCleskey

799 Mala
sS3

Beantlful brtckt and den.
Carpetedand draped.Two bathe. Set--m

large cloeeta. '
Mew O. L horn. Eaulty,
S1S00 down.

3 bathe, with cottage in
the rear. WaehlngtonPiece.

and den. Park mil.
XSdwarde Belghta. Carpet.

ad and draped.
Large houee. Cloae tn en thole bo.
neie lot.
PracUcalir saw Norlheaet iota
Street, tiao down.
S or O, J. bonus to be
buUt. S3W doling coit.
FOR BALK Cabin on Colorado City
Lake. beth, eleeplnt porch.
Call C. W. Howard, Lion Oil Company
or J. C. Pyo. Rodman OU Company.
FOR SALS equity In O, X.
home. Moat eell quick aa owner leer-
ing town. 1303 Rids Road Dm.
Dial
O. I. homo for aalei s
doette, garage, fenced-i-n yard.
Equipped lor automatic waeher. Dial

EQUITY TN bona. Fenced
back yard, garage and breatiway.
Price reduced. 1108 Wood. Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Rom of Better Ltetlnge"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Lorely QZ home: carpet,

waeher, fenced yard.
1ST a month.

Nice bom carpeted. Ltrtog
room la knotty pine. Interior Early
American. Ilt.800.

Lorely horn en corner lot.
Den 3 by 3d. Drapei, carpet and
Xeneed yard. 818,000.

AttracUr bom. Etch,
en and den combination. Ceremlo
hath. Pretty fenced yard with treee.

Unique brick on corner lot.
3 tile bathe. Hug den with

fir place, carpeted throughout. Til
fenced yard.

borne. Entrance hell
and llTlnt room carpeted. NIc kitch-
en tn natural wood. 3 car garage.

New taenia. New
bouee on Urge corner lot. 410,800.

Oood brick. 3 bathe. M.S0O.
college tile bath. LIT-t- eg

room carpeted. Lorely kitchen
acroee front of home.

FIIA home. 3 lerge bedroome, am.
pie eloieta. PrettyUle kitchen. 313,000.

GOOD INCOME

PROPERTY
3 Houses, 4 furnished apart-
ments on one lot Rent $200
month. Good location. Price
510,000. with W.500 down pay-
ment to right buyer.

J. B. PICKLE
Boom 7 217H Main

Dial
or

Close In furnished.duplex-Ea-st

front Paved.Good monthly In-

come.
Several good lots. Both busi-
ness and residential Very
reasonably priced.
Tourist courtmakinggood mon-
ey. Will sell at reduced price.
Owner must sell on accountof
health.
V4 section farm oa highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to selL Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

VERNON. S. BAIRD
Real Estate

Homes In All Parts
Of Town

We Heed listings
Dial

212 PetroleumBuilding

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins, Frlgt-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
drWi boaiee wtsa s baauL .

bone. 810O0 down, eaass.
Lars boaee. Clee m. twee.
Large Stferoom.Clean. Fenced. 8T380.

xor eo.eov. et.ow aowa.
INCOME PROPERTY

Oood bays ea Oreft Btraat
oood bora on 4to svaet
1366 Gregg Ptai

H. H. SQUYRES
REAL ESTATE

404 DonaUs Dial
Bath, garage, corner lot

S4440. Sites cuo. MooaUta View.
booee. Oarage, Urge fenced

baek yard, a loU. On BUU. taooo.
atuched carts. O, I.

Loan. On 11th PUca.
LBTIMOS WANTED

MARIE ROWLAND
If a your town Owa' a part

107 West 21st
Dial er

double cloeeU. 3 baths,
largo Urine room, garage, brick trim.
aii eaa

S bathe,earpeUd, drapet,
H by 140 corner lot. 414.80.
Mew ducked
loto arery room, lars kHchea. o
down. 443 month.

uUuty room, garage, tested
yard. Kdwarde HeUhU. 410.MO.

atuched gareg.WUl.take
car oo down payment, a. L Loan.
Beautiful ttparaU etnlnt
room. U toot cabinet, sarage, H fu
corner lot tlt.OM.

den, doubU garige.
terege.Ideal location. 3ee

down.
180 Acr farm, tt Mineral. Mlea
home.

ALOERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1716 Sewry Dial
Unaaually preUy borne. Vary

pretty yard, WaeblstUn Plate.44.10.
Very aaacloue bom.

Lars earpetedarlaa rooea.Separate
dtaeac room, ceraeela UU beet,

414.M. m , .

aa aewwatwa atetthU. Jacladeedraeaa.
ud tfut--a alt leaaWnab

Very attraear kome.
Larsa IMas room pteaay af U4
aM. 4aate. . aowa.
SaolniM borne Oood loea-U-u

Xaer ahopptns ceaUr. 4H'a
I Far baotacn er become, a aaea
I aaa.it ea Uete eataar 1C

lfMtttojgtt&S

PoHtial
Announcements
tit Herald' f a oneed I aa

ewaoe tk (eBewtsf caadldaeU fM
FeMM erne rotJee4 to Hi Dea
erate prtaary af Jl K ttt.

QeORQBMARON
Btale aeaatat teea ith

RARLET SADLER
Far S4e4e Rewreeeatatrre

OBBB BRISTOW
Vat tf llwMi Jattfel Btetrtetl

CWtfiLBTaOTXTTAN
. .CLttHMe: THOMAS

PeaTTTfl A ltJeV4)V I

SPLTOn fSTLLRJUfO

SBOnasia cJOAT3i
Far Cewatr faara

R it weaVbr
CBCR. (Cyl MABOMrr merkt
TdBQ KAV9nR
J. B Make! BRTJTOM
DAUB LAKH
RANDELX, SffrBRROD
JOITNNY nNDERWOO
HOWARD snAFnm

Fet Ceaatr AMaraeyl
HARTET C, H009SR. M.Ff Cit Clertl
FAULHOB B. PETTT

Far Cewaly Tea Aeeeeeer Dedeatert
TTOLA HORTON ROBIRSOIf

Far Cewaly Treaearati
FBAWCS58 OLENN
LEIORTON R. HtlNDT

a Ceuat?Cammleileaer, Fat. He. 1
RALPH PROCTOR
P. O RUORES

Fr Cawary Camnlttteaer,Fat. Ha. I
PETX THOMAS
O B. mad) OTLLTAM
H. V. rpeU) HANCOCK
FRANK HARDESTT

Far Cewary Oammlieleaer. Fat, S
ARTHUR J STTALLTNOa
CBCTL L1BATHERWOOD
MTTRPH THORP
HUDSON LANDaHtS

Fer Cewaly Jammleileaer, Fat. 4
RALPH J NS3LL
KARL HULL
LELAHD WALLAOB
W B. PDC'SJL'IT
FRED FOLACEK

Fer Ceaalr Sarreren
RALPH BAKER

Far Cewaly vertnteaa'eM
WALKER BAILET

Xeetlee at Feaea. Pet, K. t .tlr We. I
ROT
WALTER ORICB

For JeiHe Of Feae FraeialR. I,
FUee N. t

A M. BTIXTVAH
Fer CeaeUbl.Pel. N. 1

W. O UPWARDa M WTLKXRSOH
A. F HILL
W. H. lAnt Kinen ROOD
3. M. (JTMMTI WILLIAMS

Fer Ceartebl. Pet. N. 3
O C COATES
OOELL BUCHANAH
BUCK GRAHAM

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortablo largo pre-
war home. Only $7,500.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L homo nearcol-

lege.
garete atUched. Reitrtct

d addition. Only 110,800.
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Two houses. $700 each.
One completely furnish-
ed house. $1150.
One house. $950.

Moving Included In price.

DIAL
' or

HOUSE FOR SALE
WORTH THE MONEY

5 Booms and bath on paved
street Close In. Located 1403
Nolan. Come by or call us
about this property.

304 Scurry DUJ4-82-

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR BALK! 3 loU lecaUd at S04 and
0 Eaat 13th. Will build yon a bonia

according to your plain, our R, Sim
mone. Ill Johneon.Dial
SS by 180 FOOT LOT, 1703 BUU.
11000. Dial after 5:30.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ACHEAOE OR Salt Highway SO or
will trada for modem trallir bouie.
Inquire 170S BUU.

t
UJPIIOVED IRRIOATED land. 413.
per acr. Box 301. rrlqna. Texae.

OZARK STOCK FARM

340 Acre S3 mllei north of UU1
Rock tn Foot Hllla of Boiton moun-Ul- n.

300 Open, 140 Umber. 13 e.

Plenty of gren and watered by
creek, 4 eprlngt, and 3 ponda.
home with deep well, preeeura pump,
and DuUne eyiUm. CompleU beta.
aood barna wltb electricity, water,
and etock tanke. 3 Unant bouaea, and
3 orchard!. Ideal let up for cattle,
boge or poultry. Sacrificing for quick

ale. Phone Mn. Holt.

DID YOU
FORGET
YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

rbeAU-USWHE-
N,

vtxj
izi

ANO TTJaJgeafi

kHEAraw if
ilAUrROOM I igaaaaVicS

THATSA
PRXZX a

wWwVHMHK

1nfJtmif'.fi'mf'Al'.l'P.'.Iti

"MOVING"
CALL

EYROM'S
Mevers Of PIm

FurnHoro)
Local LtHHI

Dlttanc Mevars
PtMl Car DietrlaHrtoxs

Sfrf4) CnrHthg

Dial 44311 K M

CfYrwr 1st A Nfe
tyrM Hf1

Owmr

Boys RanchGoing
DeeD Sea Fishina.
Thanks"to Freeport

AMARILLO. July M Ul-B- eeM

the owner of a flshmgboat service
saw two lonely llttlo beys ea a
pier a year ago. Boys XaKk k
going deepsea fMuAg.

The boys of the ranch were en
route today to Freeport,where Gil-
bert Darland, owner of the Boat
service, and other Freeport cltl- -
tens will treat the rtBters to
a fishing excursion.

Dariand about a year asa no
ticed two small boys, Butter Bones,
5. andhis brother. Dtrmy. 6. slay
ing on the piers. He learned they
were practically homeless and he
and his wlfo brought them to Boys
Ranch last August.

This year be thought It would
bo a good Idea to give the young
sters and their buddies a fishing
trip. Freeport residents are help-
ing. The Burlington Railway
agreed to furnish transportation to
Houston and buseswill take them
on to Freeport.

RubensPainting
RecoveredFrom
UnemployedMan

SAM FRANCISCO (41 r-- A 350--
ycnr-ol- d Rubens painting', stolen
Saturday from a museum,was re
covered undamaged early today
from the homo of Lloyd Galloway,
26, tailed on suspicionof the theft,

Police said Galloway, an unem-
ployed teamster, said he had no
idea of tbo value of the
portrait of Archduke Albert of
Austria. Experts attributed It to
the Flemish master Peter Paul
Rubensand estimated Its value at
$40,000 to $100,000.

Reporters Pierre Salinger and
BUI O'Brien of the San Francisco
Chronicle said they had persuaded
Galloway in city Jail to lead police
to the painting elaborately
wrapped to disguise It as a large
pincushion.

They said Galloway told them he
took the painting from the De
Young Museum "to make a few
bucks to tide roe over. I know peo-
ple like art."

Philadelphia Hit-B- y

Bird Disease
PHILADELPHIA W--The bird

departmentsin six city storeshave
beenclosed in an effort to combat
the virus disease psittacosis, or
parrot fever, the Philadelphia
Health Department has disclosed.

The departmentsaid 30 casesof
the diseasehad been reported In
the c)ty. Acting Health Commis-
sioner Dr. Norman I. Ingraham
said this was , "near epidemic
proportions."

PUBLIC RECORDS
FTLED TN USUI DISTRICT COTJRT

Joan PotUe re Maurice A. Foetle, suit
for dlrorce.

Jack Crawford Kimble ti Er Clara
Kimble, eult for dlrorce. .

Helen Alice BenUey ti Harold D. Best-le-y,

eult for dlrorce.
A. L. Waeeon re Llord Waieon and Paul

Waeeon. eult on nromleiory nou.
ORDRRS IN 118th DISTRICT COURT

8. M. Whlttlnaton ti Medelle It. Whit.
tlneton. dlrorce granted,

R. c. RuddleiUn ti Joyce Uay n.

dlrorce granted.
J. V. Cherrr et al t 1C V. 1wU. Judg-

ment for SS30JT entered tor platnUtfa In
entt on debt.
BTJILDINO PERMITS

Mn. teo Nail, reroof reildenc at 308
Eaet Mth, S340.

Cornell Smith, reroof reildenc at 404

Dallae, 4350.
CTarenc Rhaw, remodel cafe at SOSVfc

WW 3rd, 473.
J. C. Crarn. reroof reildence at 1005

Eaet 18th. 4350. , ......141 It. wuuamion, reran rve,uai.a
1001 Eaet 15th. 3350.

w. B. Btiimn.. r.roof reildenc at 310 tex
tooffi,l!Jp,uckett, refoot reildence at U07
BTI. Whltmlr,. reroof reetdenc. at WIS
Johneon,Sl75.

J. I TWhltmlre, reroof reildenc at 304
Elm Plac. 8100.

H. M. Rail, reroof ldnee at 3000

Wra, reroof dopl.a at 301 Eaat

Mre. Fe'nnl BerreU, riroof reildence at
'oj'sin'diinf'r.Voof reildenc. at 1004

8cW."Lom. reroof reildenc. at 413

"a "" -- : ...... . .,, T.m.ftum uyer. rerww wu. -

lon. IJ0O. , .., ...
Rutn oyer, rerooi reeiafc -- -

Ruth Dyer, reroof reildenc at 30S Etit
U?! J.M- - ... .t inn

Korth Gregg. 4100.
a. J. Couch, reroof reildenc. at sosww

lotn.
Ruby

v.
BeU Bllllngl, reroof reildence at

407 jonnion.Mu. at...Luclan A. Jonei. reroof reeldenee
..- - ,.,k aUI

wtwiV Power, riroof xiildene at 404

"mS". Bara Olbbe, reroof reeldenc at
1J01 Jpanion. iim. , reildenc atcnariee reierw. i- -
"SLtt'oeiaVmdl mldaae.at 100

iauru. eonitruct bom. at 30t MX

Tth. lioo.

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND ST0RA8E
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
ItrHH-OH- e IHi RclUM

Cratlna and Packlef
104 Nolon Strttt
T WtHard NmI

DM 44221

ra
25 Otl"

OM ALL MMUMINTS
IN STOCK

MOHUR
MONUMIMT CO.

H

fife Spring (Texa) lfenkt,

T Ht In Kinits
Fr Practice Fir

KANSAS CITY, Kaa. HI The
Fire Department has given ttB Ms
plane e burn seme house today
fer practice. Weather ts toe feet.

Firemen were given the Job ef
burning 11 housesto clear a right--

TELEVISION LOG
ajKCam-TV.CrWtw- et tj KariiW.eHsmnel ft.

iPrBTetflri infoi fiMtiwi r furnitfii4 tary th eHMWfM
rivnWTw fW" its eiccuracyie

Bean!
Ranter

MONDAY
Kttva KCBD

Nora' Kitehea 4 OS Cook
Row Farty 4:is Rewe
Croiadir Rabbit 4:30 Berenaoert
3 Oon Flayhona s:oo Tim
TV Comic S!30 Boae
Bill Richie Raws RoenlUllty
TV Weatherman Sperie
Organ Melodic 4:33 Th World
Cireitett FlghUr ;w weauier
Chilean WreeUlnc 4:44 Bernla

4:te
4S30
s:oo
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Yarborough,ShiversBoth Ask
ForVotesOf Latin Americans

Bf Th AnocltUtdTm
Ralsfe Yarfereufk said Sunday

be had bea Wanted that fundi
are beta set p to EastTexas "to
stealthe vbtcs In certain counties."

It was the latest charco In a
piping hot race for govornor that
found Yarborough and Gov, Allan
Silverscarrying their campaigning
through Sundayas, the Democratic
primary loomed only five days
away.

And both aimed their Campaign
pleas Sunday to Latin-Americ-

vntor.
Yarboroughdid not elaborateon

Us voto steal charge. Ills state
xnent: Tvo been warned that In

East Texas they are setting up
moneyfund there to steal the vote
In certain counties."

He addedthat this meansDemo
crats must win the campaign by
at least 100.000 votes. This was
another way of hitting at Shivers'
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support of Republican candidatesi
in the last presidential election.

The chargewas made In an ad-

dress before the convention of the
American QI Forum, made tip
mainly of Latin -- American military
veterans.

At Mission, where he dedicated
a hospital bunciay, bnivcrs saw
many voters arc switching from
Yarborough because "they don't
like a campaign based on wild
charges without proof and wild
oromlso without substance."

With many Latin-America- in
the audlenco at the dedication,
Shivers said that during his ad
mlntstratlon. Texas built for Latin
Americans the first tuberculosis
hospital ever provided In an area
of "predominantly Latin - American
population. lie claimed that while
he has been governor the death
rate from tuberculosis has been
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reduced from 2,500 five years ago
to i,07B last year.

Yarborough countered at IIous
ton for the Latin-America- n vole
by declaring, "I do not think the
Latins have had the participation
to which theyare entitled. I pledge
that as of next January, the Latins
Will have fuU participation."

The former Austindistrict judge
said Shivers has become worried
and rushed backto the Lower Rio
Grande Valley Sunday "to patch
up his own fences." He also said
Shivers has "donenothing to stop
the wetback tide, done nothing to
enforce the laws
of thestate." lie said Immigration
officials recently reported that 100
Communists a day are slipping
acrossthe Itlo Grandeat El Paso.

There were other political de-

velopments, ,
Byron Skelton of Temple urged

Sunday that Texas Republicans
vote In their own primaries Instead
of voting "as Democrats in the
Democratic primary for fellow
Republican Allan Shivers." He,
too; Was referring to Shivers' sup-
port of Dwight Elsenhower two
years ago.

"Republicans have been clamor
ing for years to make Texas a 2--
party state." he said. "If they are
sincere In these statements, they
Will build their own party by voting
in their own primary July 24th for
Tod Adams, their own candidate
for governor.

"If they are Insincere on the
matter, they will turn their backs
on Adams and their own Itepubll
can party and vote as Democrats
in the Democraticprimary for fel

Allan Shivers who
Is running as a Democrat . . .

Skelton Is chairman of the Ex
ecutlve Committee of the Texas
Democratic Advisory Council,
formed after a split between the
state's regular Democratic organ
ization, headedby Shivers,and the
national party again over support
of Republicancandidates.

The Freedomparty of SouthTex
as Sunday held its first rally In
San Diego at a recreation center
across the street from headquar
ters of George Parr, foe of the
party and controversialSouth Tex
as political figure currently under
Indictment

Shivers has claimedYarborough
has not denied that he Is seeking
tho votes of George Parr.

A crowd estimated at 2,000 ate
barbecue at San Diego and heard

I speakers tear into Parr's Old
Party.The chairman of the United
Wives and Mothers of Duval
County, Mrs. J. J.Trcvlno, drew
applause when she endorsed the
candidacy of Shivers and Atty.
Gen. John Ben Shepperd.

Shivers Monday had speeches
scheduled at McAllen, Browns
ville, Port Isabel, Los Frcsnos,San
Benito, Harllngen, La Feria, Mer-
cedes,Weslaco, Donna, Alamo and
Fbarr. He returns to McAllen Mon-

day night for a statewide broad-
cast.

He will fly to DcnLson, In north-
eastTexasTuesday to speak at a
Baptist Brotherhoodrally. Wednes-
day he will speak at the te

Medical Assembly of
South Texas at Houston. Wednes-
day afternoon he will tour the
Baytown-PaSaden-a area and that
night has radio and TV broadcasts
planned.He will make a Thursday
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morning radio talk from Houston,
en in Dallas far more radio and
TT7 mrinwnrtm anri flncn h

campaign with a statewide radio
talk from his WoodvlUe farm nome
Friday night.

Vnrhnrmich will be in Austin
Monday and will make a statewide
radio broadcastfrom there Monaay
night. He will campaign In the
Houston area Tuesday and make
local TV appearancesat Galveston
and Houston Tuesday nignr. Aiier
a Wednesday morning statewide
hmnHinst from Houston, he will
make another swing through East
Texas.

Ex-Se-n. Moody
Leaves

HANCOCK, Mich. IB "Unusual
personalstamina" was credited for
the recoveryof former Democratic
Ron. Tllalr Moodv. 52. discharged
from St. Joseph'sHospital yester
day following a three-wee-K doui
with virus pneumonia.

tta mtered thn hosoital June 24.

He had been stricken whUe touring
northern Michigan in ws campaign
for the Democraticsenatorial nom-

ination this fall.

TCntnmnlnfTiats estimatethere are
as many as two million different
kinds of Insects.
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AF Denies Plans
For A-Ba-ses In
Japan,Philippines
) TOKYO to--Top U. S. Air Force
sources said today the United
States has no presentplans to use
either Japanor The Philippines as
a basefor atom or hydrogenbomb-carryin- g

planes.
Japanwas eliminated as a di-

rect result of pressure from the
Japanese government, which did
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not want atomic weapons or
carrying planes based

the sourcessaid.
However, Air Force bases In

both places might play a role In a
"retaUaUon attack" by American

bombers In case
of war. Big tanker planes from
either Japan or The Philippines
could rise to feed an extra load of
fuel to bombers from Guam or
Okinawa,the sourcessaid.

Coal production In the United
States Is nearly tons per man
day.
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